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GuYIngles, a Nebraska Univer·
sUy student better !mown for
his work on the gridiron as a
member of the natioo's number
ooe football squad, will be the
guest speaker SlUlday at a Blue
and Gold banquet for Wayne Cub
Scout Pack 221 in the West EJe..
mentary School.

Par,ents and relatives of Paek
221 members are invited to join
in the 6:30 p.m. potluck suwer
and, hear Ingles speak COllCeme
lng sportsmanship and nre.

Loren Park, chairman of the
committee In charge orarrange,"
ments, said several of the Cub
ScOlds will receive awards in
after-dinner---.cer.e-marles.

steve-, Brasch fs the ~k's
c'libmaster'.

Veterans to Begin

Farm Course Monday

DATE
February 17
February 18
February 19
February 20
February 21
Febniary 22
February 23

About 33 veterans In the Wayne
County area will be headed back
for the classroom MOndaynlght
as classes get underway at the
Middle School for a farm train
ing program sponsored by the
Veteran's Administratioo.

Host Clinic

Governor Exon at Wakefield

How residents in northeast Nebraska can take advantage·
of the federal disaster aid will be explained in a meeting
slated for next Wednesday night, March 3. in the city audl-.
torium.' , .' \

wayne is cue- .of three sites - Fremont, and Norfolk are)
the other two - where the program will be explained. AnybOOy
in the area who might qualify for the disaster aid should et
tend that meeting, slated to start at 7 p.m.

'cext wednesday afternoon a meeting will' be held hl the
city auditorium to explain the disaster assistance to city olfi
dais in communities in the Wayne area. That meeting is set
~1:30. '

Who can qualify, what help is offered and how to go about
obtaining that help will be amCJl'l,g the things to be explained
at next week's meeting.

Ingles' to Speak at Scout Banquet

Meeting Set for Wayne Next Week
To'Explain Disaster'Assistance

School to

Governor J. J. Bxcn, at right, flew into Wakefield by heh
cop_te_r_Sah,li"d_ay .l.He~noon to survey flood damage, Among

----Those -meeting- Exan """iTtJleSCl'iOo~rt:f=tClndin~=-c-_-- -~

Dan Gardner, manager of Waldbaum Egg Co., who lnvlted
the governor to tour the egg processing plant damag.d by
about two feet of water. Exon's aerial trip included a stop
at Pender and at other flood-damaged areas.

10:01J, Fertilizing Bromegr-ass
Pa s t u r e s and Alfalfa, George
Rehrn; 10:30, Chemical and Mech-
anical Weed Contr-ol, Russell Mo
omaw; 11:00, Implementing Agr
icultural Engineering Research,
Wayne Fisher;JI:30,Swine noes
ing and Management, Hobert Fr It
schen: 12;00, Lunch.

1:15, Your Stake in the Uni- Lee Foote. instructor, said the
ver-efty, Durward Varner; 2:00, firSt class will meet in a Mid
Beef Feeding Research, Walter dle School classroom <It 6:30
Tolman; 2:30, Regulations and p.m. He said the first session
Approaches to Managing Llve- will be used toget acquainted with
stock Waste, to be announced; the course which covers areas

----;g~, 1dj~;~~..~n~L-,~»·_ers;_ ~d~.~~p:.~-~.~N~le~-~-, _.!~~e~ock

Farm Meeting

Bands Compete
In Omaha Clinic

Members of the Wayne High
School -concert band are making

-final preparations for the pre
sentation of a mM-winter concert
Sunday slated to start at 3 p.m.
in the high schoo~ lecture hall.
The public is invited.

Bandsmen, under the direction
of Rooalrl J.. Dalton, will prj:!sent
a selection of music including
"March of the Golden Brass" and
"Theme and Rock CUt"·composed
by jom Cacavas.

Other numbers on theprcgram
are ''Symphony No.1 in E flat,"
and ''The Purple Carnival."

Concert band officers serving
thIs year include Joan Merchant.
pre~ldent; Steve Peterson, vlce
president; Mary Ellis, secretary.
treasurer; Tim Sharer, council
representative; steve,Mordhorst,
drum inaJOrj Penny"Rees and Bar~
~.a Kay,-'librarians.

114;h school stage bands from
WaYTIe and Laurel participated
along with 32 other iowa and Ne
braska bands in the Mid-Ameri
ca Stage Band Clinic held Satur
day a.Y-"Vestsfde High School in
Omaha.

Hon Dalton, Wa}71e HighSchool
band director, said his zu-mem
ler stage band was not oie-or tne.
top four stage bands to receive
a trophy.

The stage band from Odebolt
Arthur High School in Iowatook

--tIrst-p-ta-ce-fo-llowed-by-Ea-r-lha-m-,
Iowa, for second and woodward
Granger, Iowa, third. Don Schue
rnacher-s stage band· from Nor
Sec BANDS, page 6
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resident-s left their cans 00 the
curb. The reductfOO'in,labor costs
would help the company to show
a'reasonable profit, Russellsaid.

Turned over to committee for
study:were bids from three local
dealers on a new truck for the
street department. Blds were

$5,276.06 from Coryell Auto,
$5.103 from 't..d Wolske Auto
and $5,325.13 -from Wacker's.
Blds were thos'e -which lncltKied

Sec COUHC~~! page 6

Varner to Speak at

Kiwanians to Serve

'Cakes and Sausage
Wayne Kiwanlans will don

chcr's hats and go to work cook
ing hundr-eds of pancakes and sau
sages at their-I!l7l Pancake Sup
per In the city auditorium to
night (Thursdaj:l.

Boh Carhart, chairman of the
committee in charge of ar-r-ange
mcrrts , said serving will start
at 5 p.m. and end at 11 p.m.
The menu jnc ludas pancakesv sau
sage, syrup. coffee and milk.

Tickets are $1 for adults and
75 cents for chIldren under 12
years old and are available from
any I{iwanla:n-or at the door.

Kiwanians sponsor the pancake
feed each year to ratse funds
for various youth programs in
the community.

at one ttme Frid~y had three Due to the Prealdent'e dec lara-
and a half feet of water standing Han, residents living in the cteas-
In It. Other workers cleaned ter area are now eligible for fl-
warchouses ; nancial aid to help in clean-up

"There arc people here. who operations, and special un
have been serving hot lunches , e.mployment compensattcn Is
sandwiches. rolls and coffee for avajlabte for those out or work
four and a h~lf days." Gardner due to the flood. ~

satd Wednesday morning while Federal Iunds are also avail
speaking of reonie coservmz cre- able for th~ repair of such pub-
dlt for he Iping out. lie property .as. sewer and water

Governor .J.~J. Exon flew into systems, roads, streets and
Wakefield by helicopter Satur-day bridges sustaining damag'e by
on a tour of the northeast Ne- flood waters.
braska area damaged bythenood coonttes included in the dls-
Thursday and Friday. aster area are Wayne, Dixon.

As a ..result of that survey. Cedar, stanton, Burt. Colfax,

:~a~ei:~=_~~r~::~~.;;:";;.t"'~::;;;;~J>lM,,,ad,",15on.,._ PIerce, Knox, Dodge,

be declared a disaster area. ~~~~:ThuCr~~i.ng, Dakota,
President Nixon approved that Representatives fromthe
request Tuesday, authorizing use Small Business Administration
of federal flUlds to supplement
state and local mentes forrellef. See CLEAN·UP, page 6

Removal"

Richard Keidel

catloo for an increaSe. It left
open the possibility of reviewing
the, sItuation, this spring or sum
mer to see if theno-bumingorrll
nance now in effed in the city
is' causing an tmdue hardship on
the franchIse holder. "

The committee said thatputting
garbage 'cans along the curbs for
pIck up would be a step In making
the city lUlattractive and clutter
ed.

Wayne Refuse had JXImtedout
at a prevlo~s meeting that.a r-ate
Increase could be 'avoided if all

Keidel Purchases
Sav-Mor Drugs
From Bob Lund

J

Volunteers;, Federal Money
Aid ira Clean-Up Operation

for Jrash

...
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Kr"""hI
sU,ppCr at "w.~~:;,-~!tt':,~:'
~;:;;J:.¥;:~:,~~#~:
atrfcli.eour_s.e at· Wayne

,1!lllb,I.p",,;,;' ,!".,•.. ",,;'
'-fi"Jday •.• dead/lllaio.

buy .ut<>U.~.~~.
to-be aa;ee,sed. ,. ' .. ' .",'
~.y,Iloy:;s..at'

PaPe1' drive, mornlitg;" ,- - -
-Mmday. startU' Class

Bdtatrlct ba.~balJ_
.montot Norf.lk 1IlIb.

Lingeril! Class
To Start Soon

Increase

All a person has to do to win is step forward
when he hears bls name callpd,

The committee of mcrcbanrs In charr-e
of the weekly drawing voted Tue sdav morn
ing to conttnue havlnp, the Thursday give
aways rather than tompor arlly postpone them
as has been planned earlier. The group will
meet again next week to discus.'; the way
the weekly drawings are held.

Shoppers throughout the ar-ea are dig
Ihle to win the weekly drawings. All they
need do Is reg-ister once in any store lak~

part in the drawings. You must be present
when your name Is called to take home the
pr-Ize money.

Leo Wortman

Win sid.', Jim Winch, cenf.r, and Doug" Bury had rHion
to worry u they uw thair t••m f.1I to Pend.r in Tuesday
night" opening ,round of the Clan C district buk.,b.1I
tournament It South Sioux. Ruulh of th.t .game, the
Wakefleld·Wlnnebago and the Allen-Hartinglon High dis
trict tlnhes un be found on the spor" page of this Inu•.
Watching the action is WildClI L.. Rue Langenber9.

seven of them as a member of
the electrical light plant com
mittee.

Involved In nemocrettc affairs
in northeast Nebr~ska Nebraska

Leave Too Quickly

Nixes

Don't

Second Clu5 Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

This Issue ... 16 Pages - Twa Sections

-THE WAYNE ~ERALD

Ulcer Time
Once Again

If you don't win the first time, stick
around a few minutes and sec if you're
luckier the sec-end time around.

Shoppers in the Wayne area should keep
that In mind this Thur-sday when eight o'clock
rolls around. Heasoo? There wil1 be a second
name drawn in the Cash Ni,g'ht drawing
If the ritst one called doesn't step forward
to pick up his $-400 check. compliments of
merchants participating in the .prcmot ion,

The drawing of two names will give
ever ybody reg lsterod lor the drawing a doublr
chance at winIllng the $400 jackpot. The first
name will Ix> announced In all participating
stores at , fl p.m., the secood at R:15 p.m,

Exon Picks Wortman for State. Job

Council

Local buslncssman Leo wort
man. 57, this week was named
by Gov • .I. J, Exttl to a four ..
year position 00 the Nebraska
Power Revtew Board.

Wortman, owner of the Ford
dealership In wayne for the past
10 years, rcptacc s lIarold Old
lather of Kear-ney CIl the state
beard,

J E~abllshed In 1963 by the Leg
islature, the board has the power
to approve or disapprove appllc
ations for construction of high
voltage transmission lines and
generation ractlutcs- and to settle
disJM.es r e z a r dtne service I;'

areas. All publtc power azencles,
including municipalities, have de
rlned arn31S which they are per·
mltted to service.

The board also serves as an
advisor cOJlccrnlng rate matters.

Wortman, a native of !'Jellgh,
lived in Cuming ('Dlmty before
movf14.; to Wa}7le. lie WaH In the
automobile and Implement busi
ness for 20 years at Wisner.

------whHe------at--Wisner---he- servea------on
the ~ouncn for nine years,

There will not bcanJncreasc at-the present JcvelwereDarrel dwellers' from $1 to $1.25 a
In charges for gar:bage removal Fuc~J~. H-.------Bait!-6ter-j--Ed---------mmth-,from-$2.50- to $3.50 for
tor those people who live In SmUh and Harvey Brasch. Pat residents who leave t!lelr gar
Wayne. at.least not at the PTellent Gross and Keith Mosley voted ~e cans over five feet froth
time. again at acceItlrig the recom· the curb or alley and an extra

A committee whIch had studied mendatlon. $1 for anybody leaving trash in
the reqUest for a change in rates Vernon Russell. the person who barrels over 32 galloos.
by Wa)11c Refuse, holder of the ~had madetherequestrorchanges, Russell said he will no longer·
francbise_ for trash removal in said ~r the vote that he will pick up trash reft in cootamers
the city, recommended 'to deny have to charge fQr .haultng "ex~ over 32 galloos. They are me~
toorequest andkeep rates a'sthey tras" such as leaves, tree limbs gal tmdnr existing city statutes.

,----------eUnent1¥---are. ,_,,,,,,,_., ."-,,, __ .and__bI'uaILlg order for·the com- Itc_"s8id. . _ ,
The council voted +-2·in favor pany to eontlnue,showlng,aproflt.· TIle committee whIc-hhad slUM

at th~ re~om,rnendatlon ~esday Requested Yias per~lssI(J') to ~led the request'fOr rate_changes
-itfght'. Casting vltes to~p.r.ites cbange ,the r,ate tot' apartment said there Is present~, nojustlf~~,

The annual meeting sponsored
by the Northeast' fliebraska Ex
perimental Far m Association

Richard Keidel- isthe new own- will feature reports of research
er of Sav-Mor Drugs in Wayne. work at the Northeast Station.

Married and the rather of two Special interest items will ln-
young chlldren, Keldelpurchased elude a visit by Durward A. vam
the store at 1022 Main St. rrom er, Chancellor of the Onlver
Bob Lund, owner of the bus inos s sity of Nebr-aska, and a report
since tile fall of 1963. on r-eeulatlons and approaches to

Keidel started working as a manazement of livestock waste.
pharmacist at Sav-Mor In .June The pr-ogr-am will be held at
of 1967 after receiving his phar- the dtJ" auditorium In Wayne ttl
tna~ degree from the l'nlverslt.l' Tuesday, March 9.
0(, braska. lie g-raduated with a The meeting is planned to keep
ba--·CTor---6fsclcrice-aegrccTrom . th"C--jjiibITc"ml'{)r"med-OO:researcn
Wa)Tle State College In 1%2 and results at the :-';ortheast Station.
taught science in the Omaha All people interested In agTlcul
schoo] system for two years after ture or the ~ortheast StatiOJl are

Women in the Wayne area need graduation. invited to attend.

d i ,- it at' f The Keidels are parents of The program and speakers are
spen (0) "J re~ s r ton ee Bethan,1', one, and Jeffrey, lhree Between 100 and 150 students Rr ior and excellent will be
~~:r~~~;:I~:I~:jn~~~ene~ and a half. ~\~a:nO~IO;~~m~3;), ~·i·:~~r~~~ Durwood B. Vun~r from high schools in-the Husker· he students. The school

Conference will descend on the highest number of
for severalyea,rs, Wortman serv- ~~aynane~~I~~~~~~offertngat '0 h M ' L I' M ~Wayne High Saturday for the points in the comperitl~r-wtH-
ed as cOWlty chairman for the n t e ave Is aure s otto annual conference speech clinic. be awarded a trophy.
Exoo for Governor campaign. lie TIJe co u r s e, which will be ' Students will be participating Students who earn excellent. or

-- -Hoski&tad-4Jnhurt- ~~s s:~~~n:~~·c~=~~~:rt~r-ks.~~~==- --'--'-:-Laurel 00 the ~love" i;U;;'-'~~~;k-toserve residents spring -Clean-up week with YoU-Hi~~~~~~~---a~- -supe-iIOr---Saturaay-wi1f QUaIlry-
__________'"__t-he---Dcm~ 00 Thursday, March 11. at R motto of those involved In the there. the need for a new grand- groups and non-profit organiz- drama. prose and poetry, ex- to compete in the dIstrict CalM

--tn-One:..--ea-r-MiSliap Wortman said Tuesday that he p.m. In fhe high school home ec. community Improvement Prl}-o stand at the ball park and the ations charging a small fee for temporaneous speaking. televis- test. set for Wayne state this
Pl1ms to remain in busIness In room. g ram In that town. need for general park improve- such things as tree trimming. ion news commentary, inform- :~r~~ ~::~~ there go on to

A Hoskins yOuthescaPed Injury }Vayne. Ills posltloo Q'l the Power No materials will be needed for The motto was chosen during ments. raking and hauling away debris. atlve IXlblic speaking. interpret- e e •
aboot 1:30 a.m. ·SlIlday in a onee Revtew Board will not be a full- the first class other than a note- a meeting ~londa~' night at the The group voted to hold a The mooey made from those ef~ ive pu b I i c address, original
car mllihap which occurred time Job, he said. book. fire hall. Fifteen clubs and organ- f~rts will be PJt into the general public address and discussion. ~ •.Ai.
sUghtly less than three miles i2atlons were representedrlurlng (IP account to help pay for ex- Registration for the students W~'d4'r

;~h of Winside ttl l~hWay Three Legion Mem~ers Si~~ ~l~~r :r~:~wl}-o;o~::~ th~h::t:~IVed in the program, Deadline 15 Nearing ~~:~: meet~ of the Laurel ;i~ ~~Ilnbea~e~ ~hr:~~:~~ ",q~,
The Wayne County Sherlff'Sof- 18,25 and April I. which offers recognition ~ the For City Betterment group· wIll -be Monday evening, day in classrooms in the high

flee investigated and said Scott To Attend Conference The course will be limited to' state level to the w1nncrs''rde- March 8, at 7:30 at the fire school.
D:6Ck,~5, was southbound in a Three otrtcers ottheAmertcan the first 15 who enroll. A re~ clded.on CIP Boosters as ,the Notice has been sent to all hall. Ted Blenderman, art and dram-
~ 7 ~m:h. Offlce~s said Legloo Post in Wayne_ plan on hstration form canl:lefomdelseM name to be submItted In the f\:ebraska communIties which atics teacher in the Wayne-ear-

ck-to It minhe thoug oa:es~ attendl...10 the mtd-wlnt& confer~ where-In this issue or The Wayne s~rapbook"wh1cll wtllbecompiled have Indicated interest in the 1971 WH Band Slates roll school system, is in charge
someth ng the t and u'5 Herald. and entered In the cootest. Nebraska CommlUllty Improve- of the local.arrangements forthe
swerved to avoid a colIlslon~ ence of the Nebraska American ----- A-moog the projecHi--menHortCd----ment-----Progfil-ftt-l-Mt tRoB dpdllne Saturdn-cUnic, _

nle auto reputedly hlt the IeglOlj alated tor Friday Sat- as possIble entries in thtLc_~OI entering the community S d C Blenderman said ratings of
guard rall- on the east side of urday '!fld S\Dlday at Oma~a~ lest are the oiling of the road Awards competition of the NCIP un oy onc'ert
the highway and ~ke clf 10 Attending wlll be leRoy Clark, Minor Damage ~xt to the sales bam ruiming is rapidly approachin8.
or11 guard rail posts. . commander of the local post; Minor damage was dooe to a north and south and C'OI1necting Communities which wish to

Authorities sald there WasCOrlM ChrIs Barghob, .finance oUicer, haystack on the Dorcny daIry with Highway 15. Also dIscussed enter .this portion of the pro
siderable damage to the car and and' Carl Scheel, d(strtct com-' farm Just west or Wayne in a fire as possible entries wer..et.helong- gram must have their entries

~~;~:a~:to~t~~~~ ~::~~~::ne~~he~r~~~~ ~~ut ~a~~·:lO~~l;~~~~darlr~ig:~: :~:tsp~n :: ~:~:~g ofm~~: ~~t i~i- ~~~:~:a~:~e·~~~~;
over an-em~kment. Wakefield. • partrnent responded to the' call. town, the possibilUy ofestabllsh- before March 15.



THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 25,1971
Library Hour, Senior Citizens' Center. 2 p.m.

-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY-2-6,-1971-
Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Aescctattce family

n~ht, Wayne First Baptist Church, 8p.rn-.-
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1971
Acme Club, Mr,s. Clarence Prestce, 2 p.m,
Ccnfusabln Collectors Questers Club, Mrs. Gene Bigelow,

s p.m, " .....
1..eg1Q1 .ccvered dish supper- blrtbday observance
Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p.m,
wavne-Car-roll ~{usic Booster-s, band room, 2:30 p.m,

TUESDAY, MARCH2,1971
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Warren Austin, 2 "P.m.
IHlIslde Club, Mrs, Norman Maben
Pia Mor Bridge Club
Royal Ne18hbors of Amerfca.. Woman's Club rooms, B

p.m.
PEO
WSC Student Wives style show, birch room, 7:30 p.m.

WFDNEIDA'l, KW{1I13, 19lt----- _
Couzfns Club, Mrs. leRter Lutt
SunshIne'llome Extenslcn Club, Mrs. Julius Baier, 1:30

p.m.
United Presbyter-Ian women's Assoclatloo, church, 2

p.m,
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1971

First Trinity Iarther-an Ladles Ald, Allooa, 1:30 p.m.
I.()£an Homemakers, Mrs, Glen Sampson, 2 p.m,

Sl' 'OF.~~rI<::.~I:<::S'I' "'Cil

'ro 'VO.M:EN .AI':

McKESSDN McKESSDN McKESSDN
CANDY-LIKE VITAMIN C VITAMIN A
VITAMIN C TABLETS CAPSULES
Delicious, 100mg.100', Vitamin A, in
chewable, Reg $1.29 each adequate supply,
orange-flavored Now 2for11.29 is essential
tablets, tor good health.

100mg.100', 250mg.100·, 25,000 USP units
Reg. $1.29 - Reg. $2.49 each 1110', Re~. $2.59
Now 86' Now 2for12.49 Now 11.73
250mg.100', 500mg.50', 50,000 USPunits
Reg. $1.98 Reg. $2.49each 100·,Reg. $4.98
Now.'1.32 Now 2for'2.49 Now '3.32

McKESSDN
PHOS-CAL
(WITH VITAMIN a)

A dietary
supplement
supplying
calcium,
phosphorus and
Vitamin 0,

250Capsules
Reg. $2.49
Ho.
'1.66

Bexel®
VITAMIN
SALE

Cub Scouts In Laurel Pack 176
'and theIr families are invited to
attend the annual Blue and Gold
Banquet scheduled for Sunday
night at.f:he city auditorium.

The evening's prcgram wlJl
Inc Iud e hanc:Ung out several
awards, skfts and slnghlg. The
prcgram starts at 6:30 p.m.

Annual Banquet Set
For Laurel Scouts

ST. -PAUL'SLtmtERAN'
CHURCH

(Donlve,r Petersen, pastor)
SUndllY. F~b~ ,28: Sunda'y"

school, 9:15 a.m.rworshlIi,lO:30.

FIRsT .UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

-(FrankB•.Klrtley, pastor).

cO=~'{~:~3~~~~o~;hl:'.:~
Church school, 9:45j JlDllor High
U1ited Fellowship, 5:30 n.m.

Tuesday, March 2: Seventh
grade c6nftrmatloo, 6p.m~jYouth
choir, 7; elghth·grade ccnttrme
tim, 7:30; chancel chctr, 7:30.

Wednesday, March 3:,. Unton
Lenten ae r vt c e, Metbodtst
Church, Rev. C, Paul .Jtusseu,

• 7:~0 p.m, '

BEXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

BEXEL
MPM
(MAINTEHANCE

Tilt very best PLUS MINERALS)
vitaminand Vitamin and
iron tonicin mineral insurance
capsules for teenagers
for adults. andadults

180 Capsules . 225Cap,~le,
Reg. $9.59 Reg. $6.98

·How How
Y2 price Y2 price
!.UO--_-'.Ml__

Wf);LEY A-..: CHURCH
(George Francis, pa5tor)

Su n d a y; Feb.-2B: Sunday'
school, 10' a.m., worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

wednesday, March "3: MId
week prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Fitch, Wayne,
have announced the ongagement-or-tbetr

-. - --(faughfer--;T(in:lie-J~; to'-Ralph' PeJ)plU'd;
son of James r . Peppard, Warren, Ohio.

Miss Fitch Is a senior medical tech
noleID' student at Clarksoo Memorial Hos
pital and Universtty of 'Medicine in"Omaha
where she is affiliated with Kappa.Delta
GammaSororttv. _ .

~ Her fiance was graduated (rom Bowt
ing Green State University, BowJIng Green,
Ohio, where he was affiliated With Phi
Karoa PsI Fraternity, and Is a graduate
student at the tntveestty of Nebraska.

The couple are making plans (or a
May 29 weddin,l; at Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

BEXEL BEXEL VHP
CANDY-LIKE iVtRY HIGH POTENCY)
TABLETS VITAMINS &
FDR CHILDREN MINERALS

Recommended
for activeadults
andsenior
citizens.

180 Capsules
Reg $12.98
Ho.
Y2 price,

.IS.4i

/

Delicious,
Chewable
fruit flavors
in multi-colors
250Tablets
Reg. $7.49
Ho.
Y2 price-sa.Js. ..

Felber
P~armf;lcy

..Two RegilteredPhormaciltl to Serve Yau

216. Main St. :Phone 375.1611
!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CIIL'RCH
(Eldon Albin, pastor~

Sunday, Feb. 2B: Su n d a y
school, 9:45 a.rn.: wcrsntp, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.rn,

Wednesday, March 3: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

Wakefield
Hospiflll Notes

FmsT TRINITY Ll1TIIER"Ar-:.
ALT(Y,'o,'A

Missouri Synod ~

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Feb, 2B: Worship, 9

a.m.j Sunday school, 10:15.

ST. A~SELM'S EPlSCOPAL
~ClIURCH

(James M. Barnett. paStor)
Sunday, Feb. 2B: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

IMMANUEL LurHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
CA. W. Code.pastor)

Thursday, Feb.25: LadlesAld.
2 p.m.

saturday. Feb. 27:, saturday
school. 9:30 a.m.

Smday, Feb. 28: Sun. d' a'y
school ...9:30 a.m.; Lent~ serv
fee. 10:30.

ID;lTED PR}5BYTERIA\;
CIIL11UI

(C, Paul HusseIl, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 28: Choir.9a.m.;

worshIp, 9:45; churCh school, 11;
,JlD1lor High, 5:30 p.m.

Wedhesday, March 3: ("PH', 2
p.m.; Choir, 7; Cnion Lenten
service, Methodist Church, 7:30.

Use of a -eossbow on game
birds and animals in Nebraska
is prohibited,

ecerereece. Laurel, 10 a.m.; Too
Searcher-e. Mr-s, A. Mauer, 1:30
p.m.: College Lenten Choir, 6:15.

Wednesday, March 3: The Her
eans, !drs . .\t. ~rdhorst, 1:30
p.m.: lenten worship. 7:30.

THEOPHILL'S CHL'RCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 28: Worship, 9:30
__<l,m.;~ool. 10:30.

Thursday, March 4: Confrrma
tioo dass, 7:.30 p.m.

Wed;
Iowa

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

I:A CHURCH
nnSERVICE5

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg, Wakefield, wiU observe their
35th wedding anniversary Saturday, Feb. 27, with an open
house reception at the Wakefield Fvangelica! Covenant
Church from2:30 t04:30p.m•.Aprogram has been scheduled
for 3 p.m, .

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend thc
event. ;>;0 otber-tnvttattors haVe been Issued. The couple
request no gifts.

Sllle Award Winner

19.·69
Gener.al bc.llence Contest
Nebrluka Preu A,uocia,tion

MORTUARY

"..-- ...
t' PR,lZE ,

I WINNING \
~NEWSPAPER: .

\'111.../~

Crombies
Home In

J
I:·

:1··
'The "Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; February 25, 1971

QUESTION: What are the dates of wars in whic~
the Uni.te~ Sta1-es_,has engaged which qualify vet
euns for funeral b~nefjf$?

-~~~ayl'leH~rald
S.~i... 'N;,tJte~st Nebraska's. GNot Fa"';" A....

ANS-WER:

__~~si.t~~~gti'July 4, 19Q2. inclusive.
World War 'I

Apr~i 6" 1917, through November 11, -1918, in
clUSive.

~WorJd War: 11-
pece~ber 7, 1941, through Dec.ember 31, '1946,
.mclusIve.

Korean Conflict
Jun~ Z1, 1950, through januarY 31, ,1955, in.
cluslVe. , ~

Post· Korean Conflict
lBO. days 'in active duty service, any pa'rt o[
whlch occurred after January 31, 1955.

Viet Nam Era' ' ,
August 5, 1964, until ending by Presidential

"Proclamation. qr ,Congr~ssional resolution.

Hoi M..i~ Strll~;;f•• N.bnlk. 68717'--'~Ph;;;; 375·2600

Es'tabli;lied i';:;-l~~~p;~p;iliiish~dS;;-mi',-~eeklY,Monda)'
and Thursday (except holidays), hy Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inp. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pest
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

No;vTr;' Hans;~--~~_··
News Editor

Poetry=-Th~-W;yneH;;;JddQes not feature-- a literary page and
cces not nave a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted

.for free J}Ublication.

Offici.1 Newsp.per of the Cl~ of Weyne, the County
of W..yn. And the St.t. 04 N.bru••

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pterce . Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. $5.00 for six months, $3.25
for three months, Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6,00 for six months, $4,75 for three months. Single copies IOC.

,''',
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At

~1aking their home at 1400 Douglas St •• Number 6, Sioux City,
Ia., are Mr. and Mrs. Randy Crombie who wer-e married in 2 p.m,
rites Feb. 13 at St. Mary's Catholic Church. Hubbard.

Mr-s, -Fr-ombie-.--nee -MaC}' Ltaves, is the daughter or Mr , and
Mrs.· Marvin Windell, Hubbard. The bridegroom is the son r::l Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Crombie Jr., Ohoo.

The Rev. Paul Begley, Wayne, officiated at the double ring
ceremony and Mrs. Marilyn ~cGowen sahg .

Given in marriage b)' her step- Mr-s, Ocorge Holmes cut and
rather, the bride appeared in an served the cake and Xr s , vir-
empire-styled gown of toe length ginia Doane poured.
sata-ceau and re-ernbroldered The bride is an LJ':'Ii employ-
lace, Iashlmed with A-line skirt, ed in Dr. Naeziger's office In
high, stand-up collar and bishop Sioux City. The bridegroom is
sleeves. IJer matching mantilla or - employed by Crystal OilCompany
silk UlusiQ1 was caught to a In South SIoux City. -
demi croWn and extended to a

~:';~:h'::~ite'::.':;~ Borgs Plan Open House
Maid, or honor was Ann HaYE!-s.

Hubbard, and bridesmaicls were
Jean Rooney, Sioux City, and Mrs.
Walt Baumann, Omaha, whowere
identically gowned in white
trimmed empire styled gowns.

- I'hey c-arried -wbite camattces,
Attending the bridegroom were

Wayne Mar-rev.., Jackson: Joe
naves, Hubbard, and Scott Dban,
Dakota City. John Holmes, Sioux
City, ushered, and mass server's
were 1tike Hayes, Hubbard, and
Larry Dendinger. llartingioo.

For her daught-e-r's wedding
~s. Windell chose a light blue
dress. Mrs •. Crombie wore navy FIR.":iT BAPTIST CHURCH
blue and both had white carnation (Frank Pedersen, pastor)
corsages. Friday. Feb. 26: Northeast

A reception was held at the \'ebraska Men's Christian' Fel-

l -~:}:: t~;~:'e'i:~:a~:: ~C::hiP family night program, 8

were registered by Jean Hayes Sunday, Feb. 28: Bible school,
and gifts were arranged by Ann 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Elble REDEEMER LL"THERA:';
Freking,- Kathy Hofimanand Jean- . .ctub, 7:30 p.m.: Children's choir, CHL'RCH
nie Dendinger. 7:30. '0;. K. de Freese, pastor)

wednesday," March 3: Prayer s at or c a y, Feb. 2i: EighthPI S fellowship, 7:30 p.m.: Deacons- grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.:an upper Frustees, 8. ~;;:;.":~,;:;:cirmatloo, 10,30,

·For·. B.·rtbday GRACE LUTHERA,.-'.J CHURCH Sunday. f"eb. 28: Early-.oserv_
- - - .--. '. - ------Missfnui8;rnoo i~~m.; Muh Bible class

Prepara~ions are being made CE. J. Bernthal, pastor) andSunday sernx)T;---m;1ateaerv.;---
Cpr the American Legion's 51st Thursday, Feb. 25: Lutheran ices. 11. Broadcast KTCH.

birthday, to be observed Monday W~r~da~~l~~b~~'~~~ ~::~ an:~~~~Y;hO:~c~/~}~~
;ti~heaW::e\;~;,~~~.c~ ~r~~: trinal informatioo, 1:30 p.m. week Lenten serviC'es, 8; LCM
ot the event are American L.egioo Sat u r day, Feb. 2;: Junior meet following- sen-1ce.

__ ....h.!Jxiliary members, who remind choir. 9 a.m.; Saturday school -.-' . " > '
~rs to bring their 0Vln and coo.!!:mati~, 9:30~ ... .-..lmST C~ll'RrlLQLi:l!lUS.I.
t:-¢-AesCl vi~6V~fieSana--------sunaay, l' eb. 28: Sun day (_?8 East 4th)
white elephants for card prizes. school and Bible classes, 9a.m.; Sunday, f·.eb•.28: Bible school,

Special guest a;t: the supper will worship, 10; evening communion, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
include VFW Auxiliary and 7:30 p.m. T~esday, ~farch 2: Bible stu-
Work! War I Barracks and Aux- ,Monday, Ma,rch 1: Bible stu- dy, 1:30 p.m.
iliary officers and their spouses. dy leaders. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
A fUm 00 drug addiction is being school staff, 7:30 p.m.
planned. Tuesday, March 2: Circuit



WSDramaDepartmentProduces
'Othello' at Ramsey Theatre

Social EventsReunions 11: Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreut z

Weddings

..

Barb'and Steve Snyder

Dahl Retirement
Center

-·9J'---'MiIn-~----;-..".,...,.m--I---

Congratulations from

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

The engagement of JudySmlth,
Salt Lake City, Utah, to Bill
Dean,SieversT5fIH){----Mr-~-'-

Vern H. Sievers, Wayne, has
been announced recently by the
br-Ide-electts patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Smith. Magna,
Utah.

Miss Smith, a 1968 graduate
of Cyprus High School, is em
ployed at St. ~rk' s Hospital
In Salt Lake City. Her finance,
a 1965 Wayne High School gradu
ate, served four years in the U.S.
Navy and Is employed by the
lInlon Pacific Railroad.

The couple are maldng plans
for a Mar. 19 Wedding at Buck
ner Memorial Magna Mine-Mill
Union lIall.

Entertains at Dinner
Mrs. Axel Fredrickson enter

tained at dinner Sunday at the
Laurel Wagon Wheeltohonor'Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford fredrickson
who were married Feb. 6 at
Calvary Lutheran Church, Minne
apolis, Minn.

An.end1ng"thrr--d-inrtei'-we-T~~_

tor and Mr s . John Erlandson and
- --- _..~- -----tami-ly;----t-hc--B-eiH'-SOO--fami-l¥-r-...

O.scar r'earsons: Thure Jotn
sons, Mrs . .1. 1. Pedersen and
the Clifford Fr-edr-icksons ,

March 5-

John Metz

GoOut this Month to:

March 17-

Olive Krieger

-Mauh---l.8-..=- _

George Frahm
Jim Schneckloth

Ma;ch 21 -

Mary Davis

March 26-

Mildred Harrison

March 10-

Elmer Anderson

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS·
- Ph(l'm.-----37S..-ttOO"~···__·-~-~:·-~---: ...-~----.. U(d!"_~_\t.1.!.~

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Recipienh of the God ;md Community Awards presented
in a ceremony at the First United M..,hodist Church in
Wayne Sunday afternoon were local Girl Scouts from
Neighborhood 16. Patf"icia Emry (left), daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Arnold Emry, and Jan 'Sherry. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Sherry, aU of Wayne. Also- scheduled to
receive an award, but unable to aHend because of r~d

conditions was a former Wayne Girl Scout, Su~an Danials
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brabec. now of Fremont:
One of the quetific aticns for the award, wa$ the dedication
of 90 houn of service to the church or community.

Community Services
Scheduled March 5

--~S~__

.1'5':lII{'IJ i'i
7:20" 9:10 P.M.

MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY

"COMPLETELY

.,Jj'.< ~~~~N~~·~ l:,
~~'\.·::'·:O~i:"·

IIfDFOIID
mICHAflJ.
POUAIID

UTTU FAUSS J.
ilnDIIG HALlY~ \I

....~~i~lK>O"t .1'1~

:~<::':;;:'~;;i·~""'>r.v.'K'''' £ o'

:..tany area towns wlll observe
World Day of Prayer Mar , 5
with joint church services. The
theme this vear is "\:ew Life

"Awaits." Th~ program,tobcused
b)' most towns, was written, by
a group or Cartbbean Women
lU1der the auspices of the Inter-

Dennis Koepke
Baptized Sundoy

Faculty.Wives Plan

Style Show, Luncheon

Flammable Fabrics the fabric cannot legally be used
An estimated 2,000 people die for c1othtng! Clothing fabrics

every year in the United States must pass ihls test before they
jrom clothing nrcs. Most of the can be sold.

victims are children. Ever y consumer should be
The most r Ia m m a b Ie fabric alert to the danger of flammable

Items arc sheer fabrics for cur- fabrics whenever making or pur
tams and blouses. Government chasing clothing, draoerlea, cur
regulations set standards orflam- talns, rugs or similar Items.
mabillty for clothing fabrics, but ~ 'Parents and adults must cont ln
there are no standards for cur- uously teach children hot to pia}'
ta ln fabrks'andrURribers.Some- with matches and to be careful
times these furnishings fabrics of open flames ,
are mwlsel) .IJS~ for clothing:

II' a five-inch strip cI. fabric Is
held so that its surface har-e ly
touches the side of a small flame
for one second and the strip burns
completely within 3 to 5 seconds,

IkIUHS Lar-FY ,Koepke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. larry xoepke.Hos
kins , was baptized Sunday mom
Ins:' In services at Zion Fvangel
leal l.utheran Church. Pastor
Jordan E. Arft crrtcatco. SJX.ll1-

Plans were made at the Tue s- sor-s were Susan Koehler, Nor-
day evening meeUn~ of Wayne folk. and Dennis F leming, Wayne.'
Stale Faculty Wives for a 1 Dinner guests In the Koepke
p.rn. lunc bccn and spr-Ing style home later were the SIXIJHIOrS,
show to be held at the guest day Gilbert Koehler's and Randy, Os-
rncetlng Mar. 13 at the Student moo' Mrs. Ida KO(.".pKc and Shar-
Union btrch room. Chairmen (or 00 K()('p \'orfolk, and Lester
the meeting will be Mrs. Del Kcepkes ,
stoltenberg' and Mrs. Ralph Bar- Julio Haas stess

/c~~~hairmen(ortheprrJgramat To JE Club Meet! 9
Tuesday's meet InI.:: , held at the ~frs • Julla Haas was bostes s
Birch room, were Mrs. \fax Tuesday afternoon to the .jp ttub
Lundstrom and Mrs. Charles rreet~,. Guests were Emma otte
Current. ,\ si!l;nt aucttcn was held - and Mrs. Emma Htcks and prizes
and winning entry prizes were were won by Mr s , Oscar Luedtke
won by Mr s . H~er Hawks, Mrs • and Mrs. Henry Arp.
Gene Bigelow and Mrs . .ramcs March 9 mectuut will be win,
Page. Mrs. R. E. rjcrrnlev <11 2 o.rn.

Presentili" II:tPecl.t musical pro~ram at the First Bapti,t
Church in Wavn •• --Friday wUI be Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Snyder of Sioux Ci'y.-The progum, to which everyone II
invited, is ill family night me.tlng ball1li1 IPondred by fhe
N"rtheltst Nebraska Christian Man', Anoeidlon. Th.
meeting i. to begin It II p.m.
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Robert W. Scbanou. 2~, was re
leased from the hospital at Pen
der last Friday rolJowlng tr-eat
ment for slight injuries Ilufferlld
in a one-car accident carl~ Fri
day morntnz eight miles south
of Wakefield on lilghway 16.

Schanou was goins.: sooth when
he crossed the center stripe and
struck a bridge ralllnJ::". His 1967
automobile 5 u f fer I' d extensive
damaee.

The on II one in the car at the
time of the acrIdent , ne suffered
a cut near his left eye and II
bruised and rut left tee ,Tue mts
hapoeeuered about 1 a.m.

Business Notes -
Or. George II. Cobllrs('h,local

dentist, attended the IOflth mid
winter meettns of the Chlrago
Dental Scrlet y at the C11lca+:o Con
rad IIlltoo Hotel-Feb, 14 thrOl.lgh
17. Scientific sessions included
Ilve-c olor television programs,
an-day panels and sfmIXIsia, clin
Ics and motioo picture present
ations.

Prior to the meeting Dr. Gob
lirseh had alSb attended a tw()
da) seminar 00. "()Cdusioo and
the Rationale of Implants" by
Dr. Aaron Gershkoff, profe!;!lor
of Prosthetic I)entlstrf and Im
plant Dentistry, Boston t'nlverS M

If;'· School 'of Graduate Dentistry.
Ell·. IA!jshkDlIls an itUernarnll:ilir~

ly known author and clinlci8J1~

.Pender Resident Hurt
In Automobile Mishap

March 3
8:00

Pond Stocking
Being Offered
To Area Farmers

wlsner-Pllger (6--7)
March 2, 8:30

Randolph no-s:

Wayne (4-9)
Maroh 1.8:30

CroCtm (607)

March 5
7:30

March 3
7:00

Pierce (H)
Maroh 2, 7:00

Hart!ngtm CC (6-10)

Laurel (11-5)

West futnt Catholic

(Ncte : Records of team were those at the time of
seeding. La1:lrel W<l:5~ flrs:t---L..~-.J191l2h-.5e.cmdl-Croftm.

---'--thlrd and -Nerce (oorth.)

means that trapcer-s have until
March 10 to dispose of their
beaver pelts, according to the
Game and Parks Commission.
State law requires that trappers
dispose of pelts from rurbearer s
by 10 days after the end of the
season. To hold them tourer ,
written permission must be ob
tained from the Game cornmte
sleu/ber.ore the end of the to
day period, aloog with an af
fidavIt describing the number arid
kind of furs.

Closing of the beaver season
will end much trapping activity
In the state, but seasons 00
mink and muskrats remain open
throl€ March 15, and unprotect
ed species such.as racccce, rob
cat and coyote, may be happed
year-round.

Gobbler Regulations

Subject of Meeting

I
NL
"l
I:.if:
r

~ !
4(~ i

-Class B Basketball Tournament
At. Norfolk High, March 1.-5

.J1m Potts threw a 692 series
'to win the stngles competition
in the Della Sigma Pi bowling
tournament held in Wayne over
the weekend.

Potts nudged out John r~e,

who tossed a 657, for top honors.
Tom DaIl took third with a 653,
Ross Smith roW19 with a 649.

TaklI)g doubles action were
Ege and Smith with a 1300 Bcore.
coming in behlnd them were.
Pottg..BUI 'Workman with 1298,
MHarr·y'" <;rebe-Bart Beatly with a
1232 ana Wiltorl John8on~Rod Var

of the season.:...Jlek...wlth a'1208

From Lawrence, Kansas

DANCE TO

YOUNG RAIDERS

...,AYNE CITy,AUDITORIUM

-9 - 12 'Ad....-$-2;OO

~~!Jrday, February 27

Beaver 'Trapping Ends
Trapperll in, ~ebraska must

bring in their beaver sets on
Sunday, close of the seasoo 00
the flat-talled furbearer.

Beaver tra~ingopenedonqec.
1', but closed in southwest !';ebr~

aska on, ,Jan. 3. The Feb. 28
closing applies to the· rest of
the stat~·

The closing

Both those ..... ho <Jn' and those who are not sports fans
w!11 have the oPfXJrtunif.l .1'1 enjm the rnselvr-s Friday night
at tbc Wakdleld. FI('!Tl£'nlar ',- 'v-tioo! IZ.'m during a benefit
ac-tivit y nit;ht vlared to- r-aise (und.~ for the Wakdield ucart
FUJlddrlvo,

A \'olle,\balf I::HTl(' bl'flw'('fl the wakertoto men's team and
the h~l,- crhool Tr-oianette s i~ ..,chL'duled to ~(·t underway at
7:30 p.m. Following thai t hr-rt- will be a basketball game be
tween the \\ak('field f>enior baliketball player" and faculty
member!'>.

Tickct-, to the cvenlnz of run an' $1 (or adults and 50
cents Ior students. n!.KlatIOt1~ will al so be- accepted. All pro-
ceeds go to the Heart FurU::I drive. .

Thl' project is !<~ ...orod. h" Lhe \'.a~,erield High student
council.

ANYBODY'S BALL; W.k.field', O.ve S<:hul {351 fi"hh
Winn.b~go·s Joe Morris for this loose b.II.

c__

Hartington Dumps Allen
From District Tourney

Wakefield Games to Aid Heart Fund

II: to make Sievers work hard and produce well to keep his
'I fir8t-string position. Kenny dropped to 155 pounds after ~

I steve Kamls~ moved down one weight: to ;67 pounds late I.
~ In,tI,,,,.ar. "I' " Son or Mr. and Mrs. Allred Sievers or Wayoe, Rod-is ~

·1~~~~ir:~ ~'= ::;~1dh~ls~O~k~:::h~~O~~ ~
1~~~PletelY tired em and almOst ""Ob",. to move,"Y' ;

I Possible highllght'for Sievers this seasoo w~ when he M
l!. avenged a Toss to Tekarnafl..Herman's Steve Bacoo. Sievers §
l! was shoved Into runner""Jp slot in the Hu~ker toomey with §i tljat .loss. but he made up fOT. it bY.:jwhilJplng Bacon, 4-1, -I
Ii :;ii~t;~~ct meet at Wahoo on hb way to a champlon- §
I The 1088 orSievers and about six other seniors from ,I
I ::xtfir':e~= ~s:~er;o:a~ :v~y;: C~~~~g~~;:: ~
i~".hfIe-to '-come--uP"wtth somebody who can equal the.late~ I.

blossoming antics of'SIevers.. iii:

"""""""""""""1'..11., 'I;' i
. ii,
·······1 J

Dixon (agers Win

2nd in Own Tourney

II l~"'';l!JF r-r '"
;;:~~::"'r1 " s

Z-z a
1m l\ehmer - · 2_ ~ ,
Kevil1 ./om5C1:l

, ,.'
l.aHue [--"",,,,,ben: ,
Bool\rue»:er , ""

,
l'JTU.~ " fl_tn "

Wr..,>;EB:,t/J r r ,.,
(,re.; fu" "~l~ .
Ke"l~ [ Ilamb<"laEn '>' ,
'>Urcu.I"'>s

,
10e \~rr.> ".
J'llT,'<"d.r ,
Boo nr""c~,aud

r-l'>ull~(or'

T'ffA!.'T

'l.AKEFTn-lJ ", r r
fIlc~ OJ,,., , n_~

Kim KUM
, fl· ~

'" <;tan I 0 "r'a"eSehe.1 "Rob !,,{a_j, "na"o "a.wer u 1·:
(~.H,.~

, r~ r,

TfffAL'i " rn..l~

T'E\TlHl rc CT "'.
Keilh">ehadelTWl a r- ,
1Jl'''nef1!s51T\111l · ,. . z10m Smllh · c.
HaH; Mahle s . r

in '20 counters to lead the win-
ners. '

-----------mtnefifSt game oftneri~--

Wakefield managed to get cnlycne
player b1twodlgttsc- sophomore
Dave Schee ~ with 13· points 
while - suffermg its loss. vext
closest to .Scteet were seniors.

Hob l\-lavis with seven and Rick
otsce with six.

Winnebago, seeded, first in the
tourney, was, led by Greg Bass
with 19 and John SnJder with 13.

Olsen led act len under th£!,,>-r
boards for the Trojans with a do
zen rebounds. Pat stanl and
Scheel had seven each.

••

817'1416 S5
10·121214 .. 48

Pender put Its size' advantage
to goOd .use -against the WiId~

cats,~47 rebounds to
Winside's 30 while 'dominating

points for 21st place in Class C
acttce, considerably below the
31 points and sixth place of a
year ago.

Wakefield ended Class C com
petitioo with----tW6~.--

Sophomore Kirk Gardner at 167
pOWlds' managed to Tack up a de
ctstce in his openl~ match (he
drew a bye in the first rocmd)
before being whipped the second
time around. Freshman Steve
Sorensen lost a declsioo in his
first match.

Jim Meyer, 126-pounder on
Wayne High's club, racked up
all three of Wayne's points in tile
Class B affair.

Meyer, seeded in the competi~

tien, earned a fourth-place medal
in the tourney. lie gained a win
in the quarterlinals before lcis'ing
in the semifinals. lie suffered
another defeat in the coosolatioo
semifinals when he went up
against Schuyler' 5' Charles sahs,
who gave him three Of his losses
in an impressive 29-4 year.

Wayne's other two entries at
Lincoln - Rod Sievers at 155
pounds and -Steve Kamishat 167
los t to some respectable op-
pooents in their matches.

t vers was e eate lnt sec~

.ood·J;oUJId, by the youth who even-

.-.........(~~~;:;~~~t:h r::~:?:'at~d t~
the wrestler w'hosuccessfully de
fended hi:,! state title this year.

HAYEAIL THE
HOfWATEIII
WANT,AT IoIALF
OFWIlflT YOU COST
ME 10HEAT IT.

IN TROUBLE .s W.k"field's Kim ~Kline ,IS M 'tries to
get p,nt Winneb.go's ,Greg Bus.

State Wrestling Entries
Meet Stiff Competition

Wrestlers from WaY.J1e, Win
side and Wakefield ran into some
buzz saws in the state wrestling
competition last weekend.

Finishing best amoog the -n
graw1ers rrom the three schools
was sophomore Dean Krueger

ti~ from Winside. The 145-pounder
earned a third-place medal" by
gaining a dec~sioo in the wrestle-
backs and a "dectston in the con
solatioo finals after suffering a
loss in the semifinals. lie had
racked up a pin in the quarter
finals after drawing a bye in the
opening round.l Another Winside sophomore,
98-pound Dave Jaeger, lost in

~ the wrestlebacks after drowIng
a decision in the semifinals.
lie bad taken a dedsion in his
first r·ound.

Winside's Roger Anderson at
126 won in his opening match
before getting knocked off. The
other three Wildcats ~Terr)"

Jaeger at 132, Dale Miller at 138
and' Dennis Wade at heavyweight 
lost In their opening matches to
get knocked out of competit,ion.

Winside ended up with nine

People who Need Peoples, No.99

"THATS<nlE. LAST
CoLD SIIOWU 'll:lO EVER
GlVI:INTIl'SHOUse, 'I\'1U
8lAs~ OlD RELIC!
'CAUSfIM CETTlH6
t.li ONE t:1F TIlOSE
DEPENDABli, NEW
GASWAlH "'AT
ERS.....lHU'~
WmUNSTANT
RECOVERY. AND

_Cafs~ TroiansDropped from -<:age
Pender handed, Winside a 5~

~8 loss' and W~9 dumped
--WakellekfJ;y853-34 margin to

knock the two Class C basketball
, teams out at the'distr-lct tourney'

at~~;~~aC~~;U~~:Yp~~~ ~~~:i~~
(Tuesday night after snow forced .

~canlng of£pmes Mooday night .: ~:'iC:an~:~ t~:et~~~'s~C:;
<, 3 by jockeying for two and three
Wln"e~.ago t 13}~ 1: •• ~4 rebounds after each shot. win-
Wakefield 'l , side got off,SO shots.

Emersoo~"ub4rd was~' sched- we~~tt~:;o~~~e~~~~\~~S~~
uled to take oo.Wa,lthill and Lyons Kevin' Frevert and Joo Behmer

~~:~~y:h~I.O:~ll:al~c~~ with 10 each. Frevert's nine re
be t . ht (Th day) finals Sat- bounds were tops for the losers.
urd:~ight. urs , Pender's Barry Mabie threw

~\',' ':';',::ri'i"'" i

'£;"fJ;'~'=



The largest sauger taken in
Nebraska in 1970. his catch earn
ed-hlm the Master Angler award
Irom the Nebraska Game and

Pa~::rt~om;::~~. state fls~
awards program embraces all 50
states. Its purpose it to encour
age the catching or fish on sport
ing tackle- and to give recognit
ion to meritorious catches 00 a
state-rather than anaUooal1e~el.

pinned hiS foe in 27 seconds, quickest fall
accomplished this year by a WlIyne mat·
man.

TOM LUTH didn" give anybody - his op.
ponent, Dan Johnson of Kearney State, or
spettilfors - much time to enioy this wrestl·
ing scrap. The Wayne State 167-pounder

Sports Afield Honors Locol Angler

(-mtege Grapplers Win 7th NCC Title

Wayne angler Jerry Daniels
has won Sports Afield's "Best

~..

in State" citation for the second

~ 1'1 tim, .. "- uanrers earnea-TIle award for
the sanger he pulled from the

. Mlssour i River which weighed
DL~THICT tOURT: in at four pounds and one ounce.

Feb. 22. Dewavne Davenport. He caught the fish 00 a minnow
plaintiff, vs. Marscrhoene Theat- in the Maskell area last May,
er-s rnc., a corporattoi, defend- He earned his other "Best in
ent. Appealed from county court. state" in 1968.

DOUBLE WINNER,: Jerry Daniels now hu twq Sport,
Afield "Best in State", citations.

title. two we,lglrts;,over- his nor~
mal, and managed a 1:11 pin
in one of h-is two matches. Chad
roo had the other repeaters,
Sob Lynch at 167and ,IohnSprack-
len at 190; .,

Other champlons:
.118 -Don MoWrey, Kearney;

If6 - Kent IrwIn. Wayne; 134
Roo Garrett, Kearney; 142
Dennis FIsher, Kearney; 150
Dan Alexander, Wayne;. 177
Ken Monroe, Wayne; he'avy-

.L'_"--_~__"'- ~_--I
,'.. , ',. ',.: ":

Those grapplers: Wakefield's Steve Sor
ensen. and Kirk Gardner; Winside's nave
Jaeger, Roger Anderson, Terry Jaeeer.rrale
Miller, Dean Krueger and Dennis Wade, and
Wayne's Jim Meyer, nod Sievers and Steve
xamtsh.

Wrestling fans shouldn't be surprised
if the Winside wrestling team equals its
perfect showing come next season. There'll
be a slug of wrestlers back for another
try for state agaln next year.

Our congr-atulatfcns go out to, the 11
wrestlers from Wayne, Winside and Wake
field who took part In the state tournament
last weekend.' Although they didn't finish
very high in the competition, they got a
taste of state eomretittcn.

teaching program.
The seniors will "pot it all

t~ether" - using what they have
learned in college classrooms
as tlley lIve a teacher's life un
der the direction of selected .su
per-vlsor-s ,

Dr. Mcnr-l s Anderson, director
or student teaching at WSC, calls
it "total commitment" for the sen
iors. Th~y get Involved In all 'the
school activities in and out of
class, and to some extent in the
community.

Assigned to the wavne-Car r-oll
system:

r;reg-o"r y AnUker, Spencer,
Iowa; Donald RJ:echblll, Wayne;
Acel Catlett, Wyoming, Iowa; 01
ana---FiJWards, Grand Island; Lloyd
Fitch, Plattsmouth; Mary .10
Laws, Sac Clty, Iowa; Donna
:\'011, Sanborn, Iowa; Philip Nu
gent, Kingsley, Iowa; Barbara
Pruden, Ewing;

Milo Stansbury, Wayne; Sam
~inglcton, Elizabeth, !>..; • .1.; .Iohn
Yoder, Woolstock, Iowa; !'I1.arilyn
Bent le}', Wayne; .10 Groulik,
Sdmylcr;,-Eharon Gydcsen, !Ier~

man: ('<lrol fleyden,.Jamison,and
nett:; J..1wren('c, Wayne.

\ssianed to other schools in
the \\'nyne area:

SPECIAL!

coronOdOIlAM
Pocket \... . :
Radio ~Jr~;"

'So/t! '""::l" f~:~',,'
Pricel ' ..

Jus'
Soy

Charge 11

88

Hunter-s are reminded that they will have
their last chance to, get some shots at cot- .
tontatts this weekend. The season winds'
up on Sunday, says' the Game and Parks
Commtsston. The season closes for the
reproductive season.

the club 'Us fifth win against 11 Iosse s.

"''''''''''Here's the selections for tile district
tourney starting Monday at Norfolk: Laurel
over West Point Catholic and Wayne over
Crotton, II those hold true, the nod goes
to Laurel in the second round which would
match the Devils and the Bears for the
thlrdHme this season. Laure! came 'oct on
-too in the' previous two mathces, both close
ones - 7,1-64and 5Q...47.

. "''''''''''

Young Teachers
'Put It Toge'her'
In Area Schools

Tim D>ryer

Jim SlevCf\~ n ., , n
TOTAI.S .. ~7-H " ss

WAI);f" ,., ""l- n
~~rm "., a "R<Jll"e'r~ul 2_2 , ,
l..,nlell1l1ol"l ,., a ,
MIlitoCre!J:hton " a t
I'.}I~ II Ill, J.-,j ,"00 ~IJ • u
';/.eve f'cter."" .. a
Ilrerkl.le." e·o a
lind ('ook ,., s
l1!l1ldy)ll;f/"lsl.01 e·' z ,
l.arr;rSlw!l<' ., , a
TfrrM.~ \(1..27 ~ "

Reduced to Only

The climax 'of prepar-ar Ien to
-teach- began Monday tor Wayne
State seniors who wcnt !ntoclnss
rooms for seven weeks of prac~

ticc teaching.
Seventeen of the 2f)R seniors

I-r, )-T PI- TP will leae b in WajllC se hoo! s.

~ ~:1; : :~ ~::::t~~e \~;thsc!~lc:~\.~~·:t:i~:C~~

S~L
' !'1 EURE,KAUPRIGHT

• VACUUM

FINAL 3 DAYS
OF OUR NATIONAL SALE

Be Sure and Check Your Catalog for Outstanding Buys!

IlAllT!.'<GTfI:';U:
~nl. Krurner
TIm Druden
Pm.Spenner

moved to a 12~2 lead after one
period of .ptay, upped that to 34~

18 going Into the final frame.
Leading action under the

boards for the winners were
Nelsal with eight caroms and
Scott Niemann and Rex Murrav
with seven each. -

Wayne begIns distr-Ict basket
ball actlon...,Monda~: .ezenlng..
taking on rroftoo. In-tile second
game that night. The tourney 1s
slated for the Norfolk HighSchool
auditorium'.

edge .the visitors ln shooting
rom ie per cent 19

ci 62") to 25 per -cent (14 of
54-). Hartington made 27 points
Q'I glft shots.

In the reserve ccnteat, the 10
cafa, led by Nelson's 19' points
and Tom Kerstine's even dozen.
rolled to a 51~30 win. Wayne

Hutlnvton ,CC 15 11 14 I·· S5
W.YM ' 1412 10 21··57

CUp it out' and keep It handy as you follow
that meet.

Although. I ~ldn't get It out olficlally
last week's colunn was held because of
lack.orspace (J1 the sports pages - I picked

. the Blue Devils to knock orf beth West
PoInt Cat'hollcand Ha"rtIn8tmCatholic.

The 'recent vtoient wellthcr will ke'ilp
us. from ever finding out how that game...
with West Point might 'have ended. How- .
ever, the contest wtth IIartingt<l1 couldn't
have been, much closer. In fact. had sopho
more Randy Nelson waited a second looger
before throwing In the- -ahot whtch. won the
game, It could have turned out for a loss
for the locals. As it was, the referees ,..'"/
called the ahat at the buzzer good, gtv~

Reg.
$239.95

FRON
FREE!

to,,"
h."v"t (johJ
whit',

•
CORONADO 15 Cu.Ft. FREEZER

;cc ,ec' '" """"",:~; ~19"

;"rfIIlW "H.' .,,,loJ, IJ"I~, ,!f'rr" - ,-

'J;!" "",j, . • • f'" Delivery Avoilobte

~~~lcORONADO IS Cu. Ft.
I,.U4..-..~.!~~ CHEST FREEZER,

~~$168
\~_. -'--" Delivery AvoihJble

BiJla"ccd told

CClass'BCage Fans Looking Forward to Monday

/GRmSLES!

!y, ,Norvin Hln•• n

Although aU three Class C'cage ,SQuadS
got knocked out d district tourney aellm
Tuesday' nIght, fans 0( t~at sport can look
forward to Class B action which gets under-
way Matday. .

Both area -Cjass B teams will 'be In
~cttCfl- Monday evening, at ,Norfolk HIgh
&hool- Laurel going' against West 'PoInt
CathoHc at 1 and Wayne against Croftoo at
8:30.

Meeting Tuesday night are Pierce, vB',
Bartlngtoo Cedar Catholic and Wisner-Pilger
va, R8lIdolph.

A llstlng of the parings [n'.,that tourney
can be round elsewhere 00 t~ sports page.

V,bra,Beat seeks oul hidden [J,r!

whIsks It awayl Store lools and

cord on canister RolI·easy wh'~~~~l

;:::;;;;:;:=::-;--

., Norvin H_n,.n turnover but then got the !)alI
Wayne High's poo JOhn800 pro-. bilck quiokly w n t v a tors,

bably went. to bed Tuesday night plagued with cootrol problems
with some happy thoughts about all night. committed one of their
next year'S cage seaset alter nine tumoversjn the final eight
he watched a group ri under- minutes.
classrnen punout a 57-55vlctory Nelsa,'s swisher at the buzzer
against Hartington Cedar Catha- settled things.
ltc to end the season for they",.J Indicatloos of the quallty of that
Blue DevIls. " young material which wil1 be

Uterally topping 9ff tbe game back next year were appare,nt
was sophomore Randy Nelsoo's 11'1 the contest. Sturm, at 5-010
IS-foot jumper at the buzzer to a Utile taller than,Nelsoo. pump.
break the 55-55 tte and give the ed In eight of' eight free throws
DevUs thetr ruth win In 16 starts 00 the way to collecting 12 points
thls season under Jolnsoo, end- for the ooly local hitting In two
Ing his rb-st vear at the helm digits, Nelson- hit all three of
ci the club. hls field goals In the final quar-

Wayne went into the final per- fer, missing ooly two 'artemres.
lad traIling by 11 points. 47-36, Providing much of the rebound
but the likes of Nelsoo arsrctass- ing power for Jomsoo were two
mate Doug St,urm helped tbe hosts other underclassmen: 6-3 junlor
cut away ar-rhar lead until Wayne Kyte-WH-ls with 14--and6-0'junior
pulled within ale point halfway Lamie BIltoft with eight.
through the final period, .":iI-50. Don Spenner, 6-2 senior, had

The local quintet scrapped Into 18 POints and Dennis Kraemer,
a 55-54 lead with less than a &-5 senior, had 17 to lead the
minute to go, then fQtUld the score Trojans in their losing battle.
tied at 55-all with about 16 sec~ Wayne, outrebounded by 51-49
oods to play. Wayne committed a by the tall Trojans, managed to

Shot atBuzzer GivesBlue Devils 57-55 Win
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Residents or Wayne County
have but ooe day len to purchase
Hcens£' tags at the comty treas
urer's office wttholi being sub
ject to penalty.

Friday is the deadline for wy
inR" tht-' tags which must be at
tached to I!cens£' plates by mid
n~ht Slmday.

Drivers of vehicles operated
without the new license tags after
midnight Sunday will be subject
to penalty.

LcCl1 Me}·cr, courrtytreasurer.
said Tuesday that there are stUl
several hundred people who pur
ehasoo t.aKs last year but who
have not.ptlTchased the new 1971
licenses.

Henry Arp, county assessor,
also reminded residents that Fri
da}' is the final deadline for be
Ing assessed.

High School Youths
To Aid Commission

Only One Day Leh

To Get Auto Tags

Youtns represenllng"lilgh
schools In eight area coontles,
including Wayne, will meet March
4 in ~orfolk with members of
the RegIon 11 and 25 Joint Plan
ning Commissloo for Iawenlorce
ment and criminal justIce.

Purpose of the rneetfng is to
further discuss the posslbllIty
of setting up a youth subcom
mittee to assist the crl~ cO~

mu;sion with youth-related
offenses.

'Heavens' Show
Slated Sunday
At Planetarium
Ar~a residents interested In

stars and the eitveree wlll have
an opportunity to learn more
about both of those .aubjecta dur
ing a new sertee of celestial
shows starting Sunday at the
Wayne State College planetarium.

Carl Rump, planetarium dir
ector, said the show acbeduledto
start at 3:30 p.m, Sunday is "The
Ccoetructtce or the Heavens."
The program will be repeated
each Stmday at 3:30 p.m, and at
7:30 p.m, each Wednesday for
several weeks.

There Is tlo admIsskll charge
and. those planning to attend
'should arrive in the planetarium
a few minutes early as no ooe
c<l" beadmltteclaftertbeprqp-am

has started.
Due to the nature of the star

show It is not recommended for
children Wider five years old.
Rump said.

Persons attending a planetar
ium .proaram should use the south
entrance to the new Carhart
science Hail ~ the "USCcampus,

Night

A "BIRTHDAY CAKE with a '.illig_ c~ncn. h_l~ Mrs. Anna
Bright lit Dahl. R~~lr•.m.nt C.nt., mark her l03r.d blrtbday

. Tu.....y. 'I. -

IMMA:-'llEI,I,('Tln·:nAr-;
C"IIL'RCfI

Missouri Synod
01. K, ~Iermann, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday
school, 9:45a"m.;worship, 10:45.

'~ITED LL'TIIT-:nA,'I. [",rna·11
(Gary WestRard, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 25: Sun d a}"
school teachers, 8 p"m.

Saturday, Feb. 27: C'ooflrma
tioo classes, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Stmday, Feb. 28: Worship, R
and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9.

WOB!.f) M15SIOIliARY Cflt:£lCI-l
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 2,11: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, II;
evening services, 7:30 p,m.
. Wednef:\day, March 3: Midweek
services, fl p.m.

Churches -

Oldest Wayne County Resident Marks
103rd Birthday Tuesday at Center

~5tS. Mrs. ,'Harry KnUdsen and
Mrs. CIwence Anderson.

The CIP was discussed and a
project discussed. An open dis
cusstce was held m "How to
Save on the Price of Clothes."

Mrs. ChrIs Roth and Mrs. Earl
Bebee were ltmcheon hostesses.

Since porpoises must surface
every minute or S'O (or air, they
usually nap by swlmmlnR lazIly
with ooe eye open to gauge tj'le

. !llze of the waves, accordfns::- to
~ational GccgraplJlc.

Moisture
Record Set
This Month

-'lcet Tllesday-
Laurel Garden C1IJb met last

Tuesday in the Mrs. r.arl Bcebee
home with 14 me~r.s. an~d two

ST. MARY'SCATHOLIC
CHURCII

(Mlc'hacl Kelly, pastor)
Friday, Feb. 26: F:venlng

mass, 7:45p.m.
Satu r da.v, Feb. 27: Grade

-Book Club Meets..,. - school catechism, 10:30 a.m.:
Laurel Book Club _met last ccnresstcns, 4:30-5:30 p.m.: eve-

Mooday evening at the home ac. nlng mass, 7:45.
Mrs. Gary Westgard.'Mrs. James "Sunday, Feb. 28: Masses, 8
Lofquist was co-hostess. and 10 a.m.

OOo~S "A7a~J·~~~"'::I",C;";:"'dE-t~~",he>--~-UN-.I-TED rn'ES13YTERIAN

Bornbeck, At a short business CHURCH
meeting member-s discussed UP CD. R. Potter, pastor)
projects. A summer reading pro- Sunday, Feb. 28: C h u r c h
warn is be1ng coosldered with school, a.au a.m.iwor shtp. 10:45.
aU new library books lx>fnE:: list-
ed Inthe local paper. 1'i'I.'ITF.D r-.1FTliODlST CIIFRCII

Mrs. Ann Nelsoo and Mrs. F.I~ (Robert L. xeban. pastor)
mer Munter were appofnted to Th!IT1!!!~')1J·eb. 25: H1ble Stu-
represent the Book Club at the -dy~ 9 a.rn. and 7 p.m.
CIP meetings. The hostesses Sunday, Feb. 28: Worship, 9
served ltmch. and II a.m.; Stmday school.9:45.

Girls at Laurel
Collect over $164
For Heart Fund-

The 3.74 inches Of rain in the
Wa)ne area Thursday and Friday
set a 10-year record for the
mooth ac February.

Average total preclpltatlCl1 for
the area tn February is arOlttJd

~~~ f~:cs~rr:~~e~I~~;
was 3.1R inches, CClls(derably
more than the .21 inches total
for the month just ooe year ago,
1:JJt stiU less than the two-day
rain last week, ~1r5. Barbara Ilansen was

Snow followed the rain ro ~ton- guest of honor at a blrtWay party
day and approximately three held last \~edn('&da}' eveninf: In
inches 0( the wllltcstUf!cOverccr-'ffie VtIiccri'ramcf--Mmc.----cumrts
the ground in t./1e immediate were Mrs. Gana Martin, \frs.
Wa)Tle area a.ccompanied by high Sandy CrisP. \frs. Joyce Lillard,
wmd& which made it difficult to and ~irs. I.ois Pntter, Mrs. Un-
get an accurate (}epth measure- da 11 ram e r, hostess, served
rnent. lunch.------

:'__ ~i:"f.--:;':'~'"
\

Program Set for Guest
LAUREL

Panel

Wakefield Area
To Raise Funds
For. Res~ue Unit

Mrs. M.rlen Krllemer ~ellcalFree CYF
Phon. 25...358S Mooday, March 1

theA ~~ ~~~~:,~WIlr6i-'" ~~~-"-----
the feature or the Laurel 'rues- Boy Scouts Troop 176
day Club meeting. Tuesday eve- Tuesday, March 2
n1ng at the city auditorium. en LeW Nlte Club
the panel will be Laure! High Town Board meeting
School seniors Greg Car-lsen and Band Parents
Nancy Norvell, pastor Of the Unl- Tuesday Club
ted Lutheran Church, GaryWcst- wednesday, March 3
gard, communIty. worker and a Camp Flre Girls
member of th'e Laurel Tuesday Cub Scouts
Club, Mrs. Vernon McNabb. It Mary Circle ULC
will also be guest night and offi- Women's wetrare
car-s are to be elected. EvangeUcal Free WMS

Hostesses for the 8 p.m. meet
Ing will be Mrs. Boward F. Han
sen, ~frs. Bruce Stage, Mr s ,
CamIlla Larson and Mrs. Ben
Ebme[er.

,\j;p;"eciatIClI P.nt•• Ik;Id
~ir" and Mrs. Claire Hirsch

man were hosts to a party Friday
evening at the fire hall to honor
the Laurel Volunteer Fire pc--
cartrrent who had fought a nrc
at their farm recently which dcs
troved a new hog shed and coo
tents. The 1055 was estimated
at $LO.OOO.OO.

AIxnIt 50 firemen, wIves and
friends atte~ed the party. A
social evening was spent. Lunch
was served by the hosts fol
lowing a social evening.

-Community Ca.1endar
Thursda)·, Feb. 25

Legan Center Pra)"er Meet
EI.T

Sunday. Feb. 28
Blue and ('..old Scout banquet

- I:Dg:anrenter lo{YP

-Girls Meet-
FOl,lrth and Fifth Grade Camp

Fir~Girls met last Wednesday
at the home· of-the-lr·,leadeF, Mrs.
Armin Vrwiler·" The l!cart Fund
Smday Campaign Wasdiscussed.
~lrs. Delores Andersoo gave in
struCtlCllS for making scissor
holders •.Janet Andersoo served
lunch.

(Cootinued (rom page 1)

Hearing

Council-

Jordan; front row: Calherlne Stylopoulou of
Gre.ce: HeloiUI CaposMl~ of Brazil, Maria
Angelica Mal.-hut of Chila, Maria ha~1

Arriagada of Chila,. Nidor POIJI.Jri.Mexico
.nd Mrs. Robert Donovan, AFS .lira. rep
resentative of Sioux City.

FOREIGN 'STUDENTS attending: a Sunday
dinner lit the Wayna High School for ell·
change students in northent NebrllSka in·
c1ud.ed, from left, back. row: Aloi, Stelnbich·
ler of. Austria, Multla Da Costa of. Bre£I1,
Hahn Ambjarn,1On of Sweden, Jorge B.·
raun of Per» and ,Abd.llah KhawaJdeh of

There, were numeroUs accents
and languages durlrig a dinner
meeting and program of ,area
'foreign exchange student B',their
:American parents and guelts. ,at
,WayneHlgh,School Si.mday~'

,Counf'y'Rodd Plans Told at
" By' Merl!n ,wright ing that such' ~itoa:re-distrIoo-- ··what~lIq.-the-...county~--lude---the~eoord-&-le£-
~. Wayne Co~yls future road ted tcccenttes en the following to" set for graveling roads that' each road mabrtalnlng machine.
p"laI'lS, plus ,PrOS'and coos or ·percentage basis: ~l' POIlU- are net 'mall routes. Fue I and maintenance eoets

:g,rading and 8!8veJing roads latlon; 20, per cent; total POPu-, Kal told the, cbm~ssloners, wUl be kept: to allow' an 8I11'11al
"Inthe eotmty 'were discussed Frl- tattoo.' 10 Per cent; total teet In ''E ve 1"y. farmer' In the county evaluatl.~ or equipment to see
;~' when,eight area persoos ap- hr.ldges. 10 per cenn-number at s hou Id have. a gravel access ythieh Is operating" the more ef-

. areJ) .berore the. Wayne.county. mceor vehicle regJstratlCl1s. 25 road.''' He pclnted out that other fl",iently and whlch;may.need reo-
;', mJssloo~ during a' Public per cent. miles of rural roads. pr~ressIve counties have good placing.
'bearlnB '00. the 'adojtloo M ooe-. 25 per cent and farm products gravel roads and said, ,~'We:.re It was pointed out that the vfl
;,year ilridsU'-year road ~prove-' sold 10 per cent. a rich county. I believe weshould lage or Sholes will' reUnqulsh
'ment PrognlnS , Distribution or highway funds be up with everybody else." $400 or their allocatioo bds
; A spokesma,;' for a local en- to village's, towns and cities is cornmtsstceer Floyd Bw1 said -.:;'PnualJy to be Invested In econ-
.gineerlng firm oot;llned the pro- based' Q1 . munlclpal popUlation his opinIon wasthat'':''kmanll~ ty road Projects. ,
.Jected. ,road prq:-rarns wnI.'ch In- and the miles or streets in the orr the. mail route has as much ether than anooal equipment

~ cJud grading and graveling of' a comrmmity. right to have gravel as anY~ purchases andgeneralroad main
'~e ~d a hall mlle stretch this Duane Upton, coosult~ en- else." N()ting that while mail tenance, projects set up for tm
year from Sholes north to the gineer, stated at the hearJng that routes get gravel andctber roads proving roads in the comty dur
Cedar County line, and a one- the projected road improvement do not, Burt saki, "pn grant you ing the next few years incltde:
mUe 'stretch or road five mUes pr~ram for Wayne CQUnty is not that erie man Is going to get as new-read signs, and the rebulld-
east dI Hoskbls flOl" IJJghlllQ;} al'ealhJghpewel'edpr.ogramand" t!llicb gra"e' as--the next in my in.. of a bridge tour and a h,,!,a",If_~_rn,_:n-I'art,--HoJd._·C to the Stanton S)XIr road. not a ple-in-tbe-sky project but district.". '. miles west Of Altoo~ in 1971~

A bridge "eight and a haH miles a realistIc pian. Commisslooer Joe W" i IsO- n 72; grading a two-mile stretch
st {)f Carron 'Is also slated Several of those appearing at noted t!Jat other comttes have Immedlately south at the ·rrtne

for rebul1ding this year. Abetter the hearing were int-erested lnthe better beds for good roads com- mile comer south fA. Wakefield
job of road malnte:n3nte and a cccnty's plan £orgraveling roads. pared to some ' or the gumbo in 1972-73: gradlngt~four miles

"scheduleto replace oldequIpment Clark Kat who farms sooth ci roadbeds In Wayne County, He west and two mIIesnorth at a point
"were set as goals In the loog- Wakefield noted that he has paid also sald there was a Jotolmaln- six mIles north of Wayne and
r<mgeplans. for half of the gravel PIt 00 a tenance to be d<:tJe CIl many welJl: or Highway 15 in 197~74;

The one-year and six-year pro- three-quarter mUe stretch oft r.oads before they would be ready _ and grading a stretch of r~
grams are now required by the the mail route near his place for for gravel. nine miles south of Wayne from
State Dcpartment or Roads tor the last 15 years. ~ said he and Bob Nissen, coonty highway Highway l.S.... east three miles,
.a county or co-mrnunity to quaIl- the county have ~eviou5'ly split superintendent, and the county's then south a mile and another
fy for highway allocatioo fmds. the cost of the gravel but that engineering eoosultants said at mIle east m 1975-76. ,

h was explabled at the bear~ he was now Interested in knowing the hearing that the newprcgrams It was emphasized by the cCll~
suIting engineers and comrnis
siCllers that the program Is r1ex·
[hie to the degree to absorb
emergency needs such as brldge~

taken out by noods androad dam
age,

The highway imProvement pro
gram is to be reviewed and up
dated CIlan annual basis enabling
it to meet realil;t1c -Deeds"

Wakefield area residents have
kicked off a do-It~yourself finan
cial drive to obtain funds for the
p.Jrchase of a rescue !.nit.

More than 50 rural and city
residents meeting at the Wake
field fire hall Saturday night set
a goal of $20,000 to be raised
in the campaign.

The project Is In response to
a recent -annCUlcement by War
ren Bressler, O'Mlerof the Bress
ler FUlIeral Flame in 'Wake!1eld,
that he will soon dlscontinue The Laurel Camp Fire Clrls
using his private ambulance as a collected over $164during a drive
rescue unit due to the high costs for the Beart FUlId Sunday.
(i meeting federal and stale r~- Girls taking part in the \lolun
lations Jor such an operatloo. teer drive werc Jane Suber, Caro-
Bressler has supplied the Wake- Iyn ·Knudsen, Gloria Anderson, A woman' whois perhaps Wayne ChadrOO State Normal College.
field community wfth such serv- Janet ,j'\ndcrsoo, Debbie L'rwllcr, County's oldest citizen paused Mrs" BriRht was teaching Eng-
ices ror nearly 20 years. Beth Ann Potter, Kelly ,'\fceO)', often at the mirror Tuesday to Iish and serving as librarian,

Farmers in the Concord,area Paula Russ, f.:ancy Schaer, Cln~ insure that she looked her best when Wayne Normal became a
automatic four-s-peed transmls- and members oftheCoocord Hur- dy 'Schaer, ~rcfa Ward, nox- fl)rthc--sever~!-goosts-whn.be..lwd s1a1c_.5chool in 191Q. Her nus-

~
al Fire Dlstrict have expressed anne Kraemer and Rebecca Krae- her observe her I03rd birthday band taught in the mathematlC-B

lined to the groop were the an hrterest In the rescue lUlU mer. at Dahl Retirement Center. department. J. M" Plic was pres-
plan being made by the Envlroo- project and are, consequently, Ct)- Leaders helping out In the The woman, ~frs. AnnaBright, ident of the college at that tlme.

tal Action Committee for the operating In the flnandal drive. drive were Mrs. Norman Ander- shared her birthday cake, baked When they retired, Brights
envlrlonmental fair being plan~ Wakefield firemen assured the son and *s. Marlen Kraemer. by her niece, ~rs. Mildred Wltte moved to Norfolk, but returned -!

·ned for downtown Wayne April people attendlngthe meetinR Sat- .!!.e~...£..I!1J~L~h.1LlLlIljmjn .L.:l.ttruL-9f-W·in-s-ide,"wtttrlierguests ana--------w-----yne-aOQij[ 19"45.-Following--~ I
2-4-.- - UTday-1halaIr area calfS-fur the this year are Mr. and Mrs. Armin other center residents. her husband's death In 1948, Mrs. ~
- In the club's plans are ageo- rescue tmlt will be answered Urwller. Center emploYee5, who had Bright spent several years inthe 1
desic dome to serve as a symbol regardless of loeatloo. Persons missed dur1ng S'tm- fixed ~frs. Bright's hair espe- Florence Home in Omaha, ooly 1
for the fair. numerous displays Volunteers are getting the f1~ day's drIve are being asked to dally the way she liked it for to return to Wayne, where she I
showing how- PoIJuUoo is hap- nandal drive underway this week take thel" contrlbutlCl1s to the the day, served coffee to her has since resided at Dahl Re-
genin&.~d what C~ be done to in hopes or reaching the $20,000 Security National Banktn Laurel. guests. Mrs. Bright also re~ tlrement Center. I
stop ft, radio talk shows and goal at an early date. L."ons Club In."t"lates celved f1Qwers and many gifts Mrs. Bright joined the Beulah
televlsioo coverage, a citywide PersCI1s interested in the pro- and cards. . Chapter of the Eastern Star at
clean-up contest and a host Of jed who are net coo-tacted may Anna Bryne, born, Feb. 23. Norfolk Jan. 22, 1912; she has

s~'iu~r:.:embers told the council ~~~~~~'::s at the Wakefield Two New Members 1868 at Fulton, ~. i
'·'

~~ the been in the Minerva Club almost '
that e~r Gov. J. J. Exoo or B•.J. Hirt and Del Bartlfngwere ~~est in a~mg~ac~ve~ Ig~en~ 60 years, PEO for many years.
his representative wIIJ be ooe Of Bands _ Initiated mto the Wayne Lloos 'Augu ~ar~898 T: ~~ Uved and was an active member Of
the speakers during the tair. Club during the grouP's regular in ws

., tn 190~ when the the First Unlted Methodist
Also In the' poop's plans Is cConUnued from pa,e 1) moothJy meetlng"last week. .Jeft t~t:ac~ in the Phlllpplne~ Chuich~

blocking cif Main Street for a Sponsors for the twonew mem- two years~ Mrs. Bright enjoYs good health
block or two blocks in downtown folk HIgh School placed fourth. bers we-re Hobert VakocandDale Following a romd-the~wOTld and spends her days reading and
Wayne for a temJ)Orary mall. A second ,group of (our bandS' stoltenberg. trip they spent two years In listening to the radIo. To the

The: council plans 00 having were selected to makea record. Speaking tothegroopdurlngthe Call!omla, returningtoNebraska H~ra1d photographer she "smiled.
several members meet with the and Dalt"l said his group was e~.1ng.. Y:dle·s.~lg~was We-"-~_ -where ,they·-joined- the- faeu-ltyof, ''Time'for-'anott-erone-.-'--'--·
chamber 'Or Commerce retail hOOored by being chosen an al. dell Carpenter, re'PresentatlveOf
commIttee to find out how welt ternate bfmd for the recording. the Christian Hccord Braille

Robert PorterfIocalAFSGhap- Porter said the IocalAFSChap- this would be acceJted by down- An alternate band would have a FoundatlCll, Inc. at Lincoln. He
tel" presidmt. ,said about 80 at- tel' Is pfanning to host: another toM1 merchants if aPProval Is selection pUt 00 record It tor offered aU the services of the
tend~ ,the affair. the first Of bus stop for traveling AFS given by the State Departmentot some reasoo ooe d.theorlglnal FoundaUonto the bllndand phys-
its kind In northeast' Nebraska. students 00 tour of the U.s. Hoads. fOW" bands cO!:lId not play. Ically hancHcawedfrecOfcharge.
Dr. Walter Petersoo was master He sald.;37 students and two AppoInted to the ·Youth Ad~ David McElroy, Laurel band The Foundation's offerings fn-
_~cerem.CI1ies. , sponsors w~in W~!"e tor. vts.ory Boa!d... durfngJhe.even~ .. d1re~, said he had .not as yet clude cultural and educatlcnal

Local AFS Chatter members the ,firs t nye days cI July. He were Rowan Wiltse, Marvfii betin notified as to how the LIlS IXlbllcaUon,5 proouced In br?.!.lliL.-laurel' CC OIKayS served the 1 p,.mLdhJne,~expla!ned,_that the AFS tm stob------SWord-,---Judd,--------Bcn-KerI------oana-pta:cea~'--·-'·-·-.-an~----pnnf, recordll and
, was followed by a ·pr~tn tea-, Jastyear Included adayOforient- and Mrs. Betty Elnq. tapes. TIJlf ornanlzatioo is sup-

3 V __ .I, . Af. U_..nth~ turing each studentand h0s,t par--' ,atioo tor the students whet'eas The OOard, whIch will receive Clean-Up, _ ported by contrfbutloos.

~~~ -mu :S;~~ie~e~=~::da::'-~an~:e~~cn~~.:::;- ;j~~~;;t;::g~~~~r~':;----.~ -,- - Seats ·Still Available
-,:' Lanrel rfil'sldents can compete their me·yearre latLbn s hlp s. committee in charge fA arrange- ing operaUoo orthe Youth Club (Continued from page 1) A few seats were stili avaUabte

for, the . "Yard ,0( the Mcltth
ll

students also sPOke concernhlg merns. which will open soon at 306 and tte O'fice or E~rge,ncy Re- a day before the c()fJcert tonight
timor ~~1n thiS year as a re- their homelands'. , . "We I ar. still in the ""'ocess MaIn,former site of But's call'. lief, both federal 'agencies. !lew (TInJrsday) at Wayne State by the
Bult ,or a vote by the Laurel Exchange, students present re- ~. . ether cOUllcllaetlcr1 resulted Into WakefleUl,by helicopter Kansas City Phtlharnmlc Or~
Chakmber of Commerce last presenting ,American FIeUi Ser- :~;s~~ =n:a:ag:= in: .. SUI1day to inaugurate assistance chestra. If it La not soUl Out.
wee • vic'e.. Jnternatlmal Fellowship,. -ApprOval d Bob Allen's' re- prqrramB. . ., remaining tickets will be Cfl hand

The Chamber decided, to c9R- Rotary and,Youthfor Understand~ :~~ ~~~.~~~n~-~ quest tor a change in zoning or Several Wayneresidents joined thls afternoon and evening be~
'ttnue·that contest In order to InB programs 1nc~ Cathr1ne a strip ofIaridfnGCJUthweslWayne clean-upctewB,lnPenderFrldayfore;the 8 Q'c1ock c'ooceTt In·
~JptheComrmmftyImprovement StyJopoulou· of Sioux City 'the IocalchaJ;ter ls alqys look- from It to .R2. The land Is 00 through SlI1day. Keith MOI11eY, Ramsey 'Theater.

::r~&2to~e~hen:8t~~ ~~c:~~~m~~~SO~ ~e~n:y=s;ft=~~: =oadnc:::s~stnorth or the ~~~u:~~~~~~~~ se.~~la~t~ S~g:::,~:~e~~:
TOM]and CotDrtryN~~:tarMm- Angellca 'Malahus d. Winside Ed Wolske, chatter secretary, -Approval orAllen's permJtto Gas. Company set UPan ortlce in sms attending arrive a little
day. Ma«b22. - {Chile}, Marla Ia:abeJ,Arrlagada c;n-,Porter. move the two-storytramebulld-- 'a city buUdIng at 'Pender and earlier than usual to avoW,an

.er:::-::;~U~~I4~;q=: ~~~~:~=:},~ Abdallab Khawakleh d JordaIj ~nc::S:14 w. Th1rd to 210 ef!ered.to help residents needing ushering jam. . f J
CII 'WheeT'Steak ~e; aU d. Stetnbicbler otNortOlk<Austrta}, AFS studentat WayneHlgfi Sehool -Authorizing the city attorney '~~~f::15g:ll:I~'a~:fc':'ty~~r~~m':t~;n~~:ct~:;
them mthe even1rW."Ibe board Marllia Da CO!ta of. Laurel during the present term.,wUJ'be to draw up a Hst rL the sfgntfi- pal operatio,,n hit. as Mosley cards, but they must reserve

. .otdfrectors wUt meet eaeh,m~'-·<Brazn); Hokan' Amb.forttssCli~ in"Uncoln this:weekend. accord- cant changes whlcb would occur ~,.t~ comlJ'lll'1lty~ded~J» seats at the Ramsey' box.ottice,
wJth tbevartoul5eomm~chatr- LiureI"(SwecSeQ);, Jorge Beratm .' trw to"" Porter. to );»tn I;U the II' the' comen went ahead With 80 gas' men trom several area Tickers· for-others are $2 for

tI' discuss' upcomfrlg pro- or BancrOft' (Peru) and..Abdallah .AFS'~ents In Nebraska for a steps to ritakeWayneatirst-class .t9WJ1,S: assl~lpg~~the se:r:v-adu~,s~ $1 ~or" bfgb, .school and
. KIla1Wdeh ~ W.... CJordao~ _ CItIbe ..pial dt)"", ! .dT. . 'lft~~~" .Icopwntary~"

'i! ;:!di£~JI., ;;:1. j;

lO[eigJLStudents1lerafor~Sunday~let.



$1295

69 Chevrolet Impala

t~~'A~,:,~jc ~~~nl~.nJI:;~1.
er Steering and Br ..kes,
F ..dory Air Conditioning,
R.ctlo. Gold Finish.

$249S
68 Chevrolet Impala

I.-Pnunller Wagon, 3P V-8
Engine, Autom.tic, Power
Steering and Brake" s ec
lory Air Conditioning, R.
dlo, Cruiu-Control, Wheel
Coven, Ouk Blue.

$2195

68 Dadge Palara
2-0r. Hardtop, v.a, Auto·
m ..tic, Power Steering and
,"ower Brakes, Air, Radio.
Gold Flnilh.

66 Mercury Monterey
Breezew.y <4-Dr. Sed., V·S,
Autom ..tic. Power Steering
and Power Brakel, RMilo,
Vinyl Sufi, Nur New
Whitewalls.

$2395

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, 352 Engine,
Cruiseometic, Power Steer.
ing and Brakes, Radio, Ex·
tr<1 Clean, New Whitewall
Tirel.

66 Mercury Vayager
6-Pan. Wagon, 302 v·a,Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
fI..dio, Top R.ck, Whitewall
Tirel, Oa-rk 61~e--"F1ntsh. ---

6-P.lo5enger, V-8, C~uiseo

malic, Power Steering, Ra·
dlo, Convenience Control
Pane-\'-- Extn CI••n, New
Tires,

66 Fard Cauntry Sed.

66 Chevralet Yo-Ton
'-Cylinder, 3-Speed, Good
Condition.

Special $995

68 Chevrolet Yo-Tan

6S Old. Delta B8

$1995

<4·Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
R..dio, Wheel Covers.

67 Chevrolet Impala
4·0r. Sedn, V.fI, Automat·
Ie, Power Steering, F.ctorv
Air, R..dio, 2-Tone, Wh.el
Covers ..nd Whltew.lb.

V . a, Automatic, Power
Steering, Radio.

$189S
66 I.H.C. %-Ton

V .., _<4-S~tteI! Radio, \Yhl~_
,~-- .--

$1395

65 Dodge \12-Tan
6-Cyllndar, 3.Speed. Extn
Cle.n, White Flnllh.

$1095

65 FDrd %-Tan
6·Cylinder, 4-Speed, Radio,
Red -Finish.

65 Ford Mustang
2-0·r. Hardtop, 289 V-8. 4
Barrel, ...Spd., Radio, Con
sole, Rally·P<1C. Nico: Carl

69Chevralet Impala
<4·0r. H.rdtop, 396 V4B. Au·
tom ..ttc Tnnl., power

~t::k~~~c:~i~elo~~::I, ~~~~
tory Air Conditioning. RlJ
diD, Vinyl Top, Grean Fln
ilh, ExtT.l Sh.rp.

2 95

69 Plymouth Fury III
<4-Dr. Sedan, 318 Engin~,
V-I Automatic -Trans., AIr
C~itioning, Radio, Wh.el
Coven, Whitewall Tires .
ONLY

Trip4-H

The eoot or mudhen usually
rims 50 feet or more across the
water beM-e becom~ airlxnne.

Kiwanians Hear
WHS Counselor

Harry Scott, 8S,
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

with him.
Raymond Walker underwent

surgery in a Norfolk hospital
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.ClarenceSchroe
der spent Thursday and Friday
in l.Inco ln where Mr. Schroeder
attended a board of trustees
meeting of Wesleyan College.

THUHSOAY, MAR, 4-Leon Wed
dingreld auctton starting at 11
a.m: Located 7\; miles north
of Bresaler-s station 00 High
way 20 00 Maske ll-Dlxcn Road
or 8 miles south of Maskell.
Smith, McGill, Robertson and
Nefson, auctloneer s ; Slate Na
tional Rank and Trust Cc., clerk.

~
&~ ..
~t
tm:mJ:J

DATES
CLAIMED

on

-Meet Thursday-
Members of. Get To-Gether

Club met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Ruth Langan
berg. Pitch prizes' were won by
Mrs. Fred arummets, Mrs. Wal
ter Strate and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson. March 18 meeting will
be in the Herman Opfer home.

Churches-·

T;IUNiTY EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCI-f

(J. E. Lindquist, pm;tor)
Thursday, Feb. ,25: Young

People's Society, 7:30.p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28: Worship, 10

a.m.
Monday, March 1:· Adult in

struction, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 2: Choir, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday, March 3: ,Lenten

service" 7:30 p.m.

HffiKINS UNITED METHODLST
CHunCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday,· Feb. 27: Confirma

tioo cfusses;""9:3lJa:nr.
Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.j worship, 11.
Wednesday. March 3: Lenten

service at Peace Church, 7:30
p.m.

PEACE UI\'ITED CrnmCll OF
C1mL~T

(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 27: Confirma

tion classes at Hoskins Church,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 28: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Wednesday, March 3: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.j Choir prac·
tice following services.

-Entertalns-
Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg en

tertained the Rook Club In her
home Thursday evening. Mrs.
Hattie Prince was a guest and
priZC:LWJ!r:e_ ~C!l b,r ~s. _~rie

Wagner, Paul Scheurich, Mrs.
fl. C. Falk, F.dwln Meierhenry
and Mrs. Prlnce.

March 18 mectlng will be in
the Paul Scheur1ch home.

Fun era I services for Harry
Scott, 85, Wakefield, were held
Tuesday at Bressler Chapel,
Wakefield. Mr. Scott died Friday
at the Wakefield Hospital.

The Rev. Fred Jansson off1~

dated. Thomas Sher lee k sang
"Saved By Grace," and "Near
The Cross," accompanied by
Mrs. R. E. Paulson. Pallbearers
were John Bressler, Don Stlpp,
EmU Rodgers, George Holtorf,
Martin Holmberg and Lee stauff
er. Burial was in the Wakefield
Cemetery.

Harry Todd Scott, son of James
and Lerma Woodward Scott was
born March 9, 1885 at Silver
City, Iowa. He came to Wakefield
with his parents in 1900 and at
tended Wayne Normal.School. He
taught school here for a number
of years and at Bassett. Hehome
steaded in Rock County where he
lived for eight years, returning
to Wakefield where he resided
until his death.

He was preceded in death by
-Attend Conference-- five brothers, three sisters and

. Pastor J. F.dward Lindquist, his parents. Survivors include
Principal Ronald SchmIdt and two sisters, Mrs. Anna Browne
Lyle Marotz attended the Central and :\Irs. Amy Nelsoo of Los An-
I?elegate Cooference at Good geles, Calif.,-and 14 niecesand
Shephard F.vangellcal Li/[neran nepnewS:- --- - - - -
C hu r c h, Omaha, Monday and
Tuesday.

HOSKINS ...

Speak

Gary and Jim Mitchell are the
new owners of the Mobil Station
at Allen.

The Mitchell brothers have
purchased the former Troth
station and plan to have a grand
opening Friday and Saturday.

The Wayne (Nebr-,}Herald, Thursday; February 25, 1971

_~_.,G.a[Y_J~oeQ!sg",-!!m_2!,__¥!"._,~nd
Mrs. Herman Koepke entered iul
Omaha hospital Sunday and lUl
derwent surgery Monday morn~

lng. His parents are _~ Oplaha

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

__Jean Mann.and.Dentse Puis
spoke and showed pictures on
their citizenship short course and
trip to washington, D. C'. at the
Hoskins .Public Sc~ool gym
Thursday evening.

Denise welcomed the group and
Jed' In the {lag salute. Denise
explained that two girls from
each county, Wayne, Dakota, Dlx
on, Cedar and Thurston, had
taken the 4~!1 trip. .Iaan and De-

~~~:ta;~t~i~urt~~ ~~~ :~~
Canada and displayed souvenirs
theY had brought back.

Refreshments were served by
the Iloskins Junior Homemakers
4~1l Club and the Sunshine 4-11
Club.

""~ rI u- ro, on. ~ •• ~,
old •• l.dylo ••ltl .. l.

0'" hom •. Phou l1S.l':~1

George Campbell
Funeral Services
Held in Wayne

Shoplifting Woes?

Course May Help

I yn<;jll TO THANK all who re-
membered me with gifts, rlow

er-s, cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and sfnce my
return home. A special thanks
to Doctors Walj:er and Bob Ben
th<J,ck and the hospital start, and
Rev. de Freese. Thanks also to
our neighbors and friends for
helping at home. Martin Hansen,

, f25

WANTED

Dnn 't t a kc chancex' "lth
your valuable belonging,.
'Ilo,!, wnh Aero Mayflower
ArncTica', most rvcorn
mended mover

Help Wanted

Cords of Thanks

Women for rutt.ume work Day
and night shill.., open $1.62 per
hour for 40 hC~Hs, time and il
half over 4fJ hours Apply..in
pf'rson UJ Mlilon G Waldhaum
Co. Wakefield, ~ehr d311f

Ford. Mercury [)('aIN

119 Eas! 3nl I'h ,:115·3780

IIOL'SE FOB HF:\'T: Ftve roo ms ,
stove and refrigerator rurnlsb

00. Couples enly, no children.
Phon-e 375-3483. (25

Wanted

DATE

NAME

ADQRESS

PHONE

Fee $10,00,- Please moke check poyoble to
Woyne City Schools, Acceptonce of your reg
istration will be confirmed.

WE wt'>ll TO F.XTE\'D thanks
to aU our friends and relaUves

for cards and good ..... Ishes we
received for our 45th anniver
sary. We were also very haw)'
for the surprise party by rela~

tives and neighbors who helped
make th-e- oeeasioo a pleasant
me. Arthur and Annette "age~

mann. 125

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wdyne, :-Jl'br Phone 375-3789

jI7!f

I wish to enroll tor the Geriatrics Aide! I
Training Course which will begin at 7:00 p.m.
February 25, 1971, at Wayne High SchooL

SALESMEN WITH AGRICUL-
Tl11AL background, home

nig-hts, protected territory, lib
eral commIssIons, company as~

slstance. Box fl, Wisner, Nebr.
79t: fl8t3

FOR HENl': Carpeted room, 5
blocks from campus. Cooking

p r l v t l e g e s , Available end r:A
February. Girls. 375-2782 eve
nlngs, weekends. fBtf

WANTED: Cobs - tc Per bushel
picked up on your (arm. PluJ'le

collect -654.J2306. f«.16

WORTMAN AUTO CO

Hales ,a.~ low as $7,00 per day
plus, milea~l', Mustan~s, 4 door
ford Sedans. Station Wagons
Available

FOR Rf1..'T: Mobile home. Will
accommodate (0 u r students.

Call 37.'5-2782 evenings, Thurs
days and Sundavs. dlOtf

I WL"i1l TO THA.\K MY friends
and relatives for the calls,

flowers, visits, cards and gifts
during my stay In'the hospital

'and since my return home. Low
ell saunders, -Ohm. £25

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
, dillalers, (ully aiUnatIc, ItI'e

time gtarantee, all abet, far as
little as $4.50 per IDCIIth. Swan
800- 'TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2tf

I WL'iH TO THANK MY f~ielJds

and relatives for their cards,
. - -letters, Eifts, prayers and visits

during my stay in the hospital.
Mrs. Cecil Stallbaum. (25

jUf

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

112 WES! 3RD STREET

3752145

Norfol k, Nebrosko

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your do("tor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

WE BUY CHOICE CA.'ITLE

Livestock

WE WJLL WINTER your herd bull
FREE. Select him next spring

from 35 coming 2-year-olds at
Hervale Farms. Production and
(ertliity tested. Sale AprU 17.
Also 35 brEd heIfers. HERVALE
fARMS - POLLED HERr.
FORDS, 3eaBt.l~northorwayne.

c j7t15T

THBEE-BEOROOM home, excel- WE CARRY nUBBER STAMPS.
lent location, ne.w l y re- ole week service. Wayne Her-

decorated, 'carpeted, llir coodi~- . aId Publishing Co~ jiSt!

~:~~I~h:~n~a';;~:;':l;i~~ MOVING? '
noon or 6 p.m, ., rt8t3

NEW HOMES and building l~s'7
IIi Wayne's newest addt~te,i{.

Vakoc .Ccnetructtce Co., 375~

337-1 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
jl6tf

ron SALE: 'ctce three-oedroo m
- home on ,comer .lct , central

air cooditlonlng, Ilnished ba ee
ment, good location. Shown by
appolnt rnent , Phone 37.5-1200.
- -- - -- f12tf

Open' I.m .....m.
7DaYlIW"1I:

CONTEMPORARY
WEDDING

STATIONERY

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
H. MIl"- South on II
Tfl~pbone rn-2SJJ.

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

DISCOUNT SALE

Many type styles from which
to choose.

Mob"e Homes

Rea~Estat&

VIVID COI.ORS -. RICH STOCK

FOR SALE: Baldwin Aercsmtc
Walnut plano. two years old.

Also Serta utde-e-ted. Phone 286
4206. f'22t3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. ex cell e n t condlttm,

finished b8sement. WUllam Yost, ~

WablfleJd. 287-2785. d3d'

FOn SALE: Good Income prop-
erty, quon eet .duplex. Both

apartments rented. Phone 37&
2512. jt4tf

--yetm-SIGN-ATURE 00 a rubber
stamp. What could be handler.?

The Wayne Herald

ESTATE
Opportunities!

BOB and MARCIE' LUN.D

I have sold my interest in Sav-Mor Drug, Inc.

l(1-oick~/C very sinceretnank you -filTh~l~e--
t .'

many customers who have patronized the store, Also

", w~nt to thank the employ~es, who played a very

important role in making the store a success.

I wish Dick much success and am confide~t he

will give you the best of s~rvice,

REAL

receIved his masters degree at
the University of Nebraska,

Mr. Campbell' had served In
-the teachtng profession as aband
instructor, vocal music instruc
tor and public school admlntstra
tor. And for the nine years prior

f~~~~2~~~~~~~::~::::::::!:.':::::":~E:::~~=::~~~t:~:l::'~::~?=;::;:;~:::- to his retirement he had taughtscience at Super-ior, Nebr.
OL1{ SINCEElE THANKS TO lie married Minnie Louisa

neighbors who came to our Klenke, at wray, Colo., Septem-.
a se t s t ae c o Thur-sday even lng ber 2, 1925. For many years
when we lost our machine shed the Campbells had made their
and equipment by fire; to those' summer home In Wayne and in
who calIe-4, the fire department June, 1970, when he retired,they
and removed two tractors before moved here permanently.
we arrived home; to the Wayne Preceding him in death were
rire Department ana the fire- his parents, a .son, Richard, and
man who was burned by oil; to • three brothers. ..
an who helped In any way In Survivors Include h!,S widow;
all the rain and mud, your help a son, Jack L. Campbell, Kear
will always be remembered. Mr. ney: a daughter, Mrs. Ron Cos
and Mrs. Arnold Siefken and sett, Detrott, Mich.; a brother,
family. (25 Glenn Catnpbell~ Colorado

Springs, Colo.; two ststers, Alice
McCarren, Hammond, Iild., and
May Corlett, Drumond, Mont.,
and 14 grandchildren.

I'See By The Herqld.
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FOR .RENT:
Two bedroom bung .. low, 570'mon!h

R.memb.r, when It com.1 to r,.I. est.t., come to UI.

Property Exchange
(WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY ,BUSINESS.

112 Profeuion.1 Building Phone 375·11M

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

B1.5INE5S CARDS-letterheads-
announcements -lnvlta·

tions - bJslnesll forms - plac&-
rmts - tickets - Thermographed
or ~1at printed. 'TheWayne Rerakf.

Rf.1)UCF:: SAFE A.'iD FAST with
GoBesc T-ablets and E-Vap

"w ate r pills." Griess Hexall
Store. f25t4T

FOR SALE: LIned kitchen
drapes, print, two pair anI!---.

door panel. Also two palr white .
bedroom drapes, 43" loog, like
new. Electric blanket. never
used. ?hooe 375-3238. f18t1
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ANUSOL
SUPPOSITORIES

Mrs. Irene Armour attended a
ccecert at Westwood HJghSchool
at Sloan, Iowa Sunday afternoon
where Myron Armour ls vocal
director.

E. G. Lundahl returned home
fro m Orlando, F'Ias, Saturday
!flOI1Iing where he had visited his
three sisters, Emella Logan,

Herman Anderson, Orlando. He
also visited the Kennedy Space
Center where the Apollo 14 rock-
et was launched and called CIl
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hood who
live near there.

Kenneth Bakers, flarenc£>
Boeckenhauer and SCl1S. lawr
ence Carlsons, Harvey lIennIng
soos and Bud and Mr. and Mrs.
EmU Rodgers were dinner and
supper guests last Stmday In the
PauI Flscher home In hooor Of
Emil Rodger's birthday. "

" .'" '11
' 1',II

ccecord Church. ·Seniee-s---wUl-'---F'IRSI'- Ll1fHER--AN-£--HYRG-U------ _ ,~

begfn. at 7:30 p~m., ,Ash Wednes- (John ErIandsoo, pastor) /:'\,
day, Feb. 24. A teUowshlp hour Thursday, Feb. 25: Choir With I.
will tollow each service. Don Kluver's. 7:30 p.m, \

saturday, Feb. 27: Contirma- I

tlon and Junior choir, 1 p.m,
Sunday, Feb. 28: WQI'ship, 9

a.,~'; s..mday school, 10, (school
auditorium).

Monday, March 1: Cotmcil.
Harold Durant, 8 p.m•

Wednesd'lly, ..March 3: Lenten
service, ~ordla Lutheran
ChurCh, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. March 4: LeW, ex
tension club room, 2 p.m.

l"NiTED METIIODiST CHURCIl
(.1. A. Choate, pastor)

&mda)', Feb. 28: Worship and
Communioo. 9:20 a.m.; Sunday
school,10:20.

Thursday, March 4: Annual
$5.00 banquet, 6:30 p.m.

Churches -
SPnINGBANK FRlENDSCHURCH

S u n(~i~~ ~::~'2r::~",",r--cI&nJe..Lm<!ahLan<l1>!Ir.ond..i'=~-+
~~~:~'s I:outahm~~ w=::~~:.
7:30 p.m.; evenIri8 service, 8:15

P'~"oonesday, March 3: hayer
meet, 8 p.m.

Thursday, March 4: Friends
~UssIQ1ary, 2 p.m.

-SOCial Calendar- .
Thursdaf', Feb. 25

Rest. ,A_W~I.k, (:Iub, Mrs. Paul
Koester, 2 p.m, -

Chatter Sew Club, Mrs. Ezra
Christensen, 2 p.m.

Friday, FeD. 26
KnItting IX, Mrs. Oscar Koes

ter, 2 p.m,
Cemetery Associatioo, Exten

sIon Club room, 2 p.m,
-Monday, March 1

School Board
Town Board

Tuesday, March 2
Golden ~.!!...~ Lodge, 8 p.m,

- SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY -

HOYing purchased Bob Lund', in
teres~ in SAV-MOR DRUGS, INC., I
wish to extend' an invitation -to -each
of y~u to make SAV-MOR "Your"
drug store.

You will continue to receive high
qual'ity professional se~icC! at our

e<yd

troined l efficient employee~ will be
~Yoiloble ~o serye you.

are to be hostesses.

-Hear Orduna-
.Attend~ the Youth meeting

at Laurel Sunday evening to hear
Joe Orduoa or the Christian Ath.
tete Association and a star' of the
Nebraska football team were Joan
Koester, Brian Llnafelter, Susan
xjer, Cfndy Carr, Janell Carr,
Jam Warner, MelodieDavenport.
Jim xoester, Denice Llnaretter,
Jerry Geiger, Glenn Trube....'Pete
Snyder, Kim Jackson, Lorr-aln,
.Jennlfer- and Bill lIaIl, Loren
Trube , Paul Snyder, Sandy Jones
and Darcy with sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Halverson and
Pastor Choate.

-To ~feet nmrsday-
The Lutheran Church LeW will

meet Thur-sday, March 4 In the
Extension Club room. Lesson
leader will be Mr-s, Maynard
Schroeder and Mr-s, Boyd FlUs
will glve devotions. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Larry Lanser and
},frs: Marlyn Karlberg.

....Lenten Services Set
,Joint Lenten services for Flrst

Lutheran and Coocordia Lutheran
Church will all be held at the

TWICE AS NICE

or
CREME RINSE
WITH LEMON

Your Choice

129

~
RICES

,
..

EF.FEC.JIVE. .. j, ,THUR~DAY_

THRU
SATURDAY

,q SHAMPOO and
, CONDITIONER

~
. IN ONEi ,J,\ (R.... 0;1" 0,,1

I~.'.~\) 51.
98 139.,~ V.I••

Say-Mar

\6·01.
Sl.89 V.. lue

Mrs. K.n'Unaf.lter
Phem. 63$·2403

The Rev: Bob Neban, from the
Laurel L'nlted Methodist Church,
will be gue,st speaker ~ the 6:30
p.m, annual $5.00 banquet setter
Thursday, March 4'- at the Atlen
~thodist Church. The meat will
be prepared' by church women.
A program will follow.

....To Meet Early-
C e met e r)' AssoclatI.oo will

meet Friday, Feb. 26 at the ex
tensioo club toom. This meeting
will be one week early due to
the World Day or Prayer falling
(J1 the regular date. r.frs. Bes
sie Bagley and Mrs. Alice Krause

Friendly·F;;'-6';30 ~.m.-- .,."'---AL~-'--:-·-.-'-'~---------
Sunday, Feb. 28: BIble school,

9,30 a.m.; w~r.h,iprI0,30, Moom- Neben.To S'pe·o·k·, Q'iaw unit dinrler, 12; Youth meet-
ings. 6:30 p.m.: e,vening worshJp,
7:30; Visltatloo Team I, 8:30. . h d .
, W..me,daY"Ma"h 3, ChoIr, 7 Me" f· .0 ',·s·f Supperp.m.: Hour of Power - KiddIe _

Kol1ege, Jet Cadets, BIble Stu
dy and Gospel TraveJalres, 7:45.

~1rs. Forrest !\ettletCll re ~

ceived word Saturday her soo,
Donald, wOlJId undergo his sixth
surge,,-)" ~day at Omaha Ull ..
versUy Hospital.

S9.per guests Mooday in thc
Jol11 lamm home to helpi1lmob
sen his blrttx:la}' were ,\fr. and
\fr • F:mle sands, Laurel, \fr.
and !Jis. Gurney Lorenz. Ban
dolph. and Ervin Wittk>rs. Join
ing them for the evening were
~fr. and \Irs. Richard .~ds

and Dawn, Wa}ne.
F..rv-In WitHers helped Mr. and

~S-.Joe llinke.1Pr.eparefOL1beir
fa r m sale TueSday. llinkeis
moved to Omaha after spending
31 years in the Carroll and Sholes
vicinity.

Mrs. Vernoo Hokamp, Mrs.
Bob .Johnsoo and Mr-s. wayne
Kerstine accompanied Mrs.
Wayne Ttetgen. Wayne, to Lincoln
last Saturday where they attended
a Sigma-Mu Benefit card party
at the First ~atialal Bank.

Mrs. Murray Lelcy and \frs.
ErvIn Wittler were host~sseJl,

Saturday to a surprise blrthday
part). hQ'iortng Mrs. laHue Lel
cy, Carroll. Nine women attend
ed. Bingo prizes were won by
Mrs. Melvin Miller, Mrs. laRue
Lelcy' and Mrs. ErvIn Wittler.
The birthday cake was bakedand
decorated by Mrs. F..rvinWtttler.

-\teet Thursday....
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with \'l:rs. John Reth
wisch. -[en--members and two
r,uests, !'otis. \ierlin Kenney and
\irs. Wa 1t e r Rethwisch were
present. Prizeswerewooby\1rs.
Frank \"lasak. !'>irs. Walter Reth
wisch, llis. J.e.WO<X!sand \frs.
\fcrlin Kenne)·.
~rch >1 meeting will be wlth

Mrs. T. P. 'Hoberts, Wayne.
-\1eet Friday-

Knitting Club met Friday with
\irs. Walt Rethwisch. Six mem
bers and a guest, Mrs. LilUan
Ken n e y, were present. Prizes
were won b)' Mrs. Anna Hansen
and Mrs. Lynn lrom. !'Iill place
was set for t~ \larch 4mceting. ,

CARROLL ...

Mrs. Hole Is
Club Hostess

Mr,. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Social '\'elghbors Ilub met
Thursday with ~s. Gerald Hak>.
Six members were present.

Card prizes were .....00 by ~lrs.

Ken Eddie and ~s. \'ernoo tlo
kamp. \1.arch IR meeting- will be
with !'>'l:rs. !'Jarvin Haselhorst.

-cPresent Sldte-
Dlxoo County Historical So-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ek- ctetv met last Tuesday with 37
berg, Mar-sha and VerdeIl moved present.
Saturday from Homer to a (arm A skit, "A Bus To Allen," was
home In northwest Wakefield. presented by Mrs. Ida Armstra,g
.~----be~ader..and Mrs .. Minnie Kemmer, Pen-

and Verdell is in the fitth grade ca. "fr. Folker, \'~rfolk, a rep
. at WakefIeld Public School. ' resentatlve of the Nerthwestcrn

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn ThOI1'~ Bell Telephone Company,showed
SCl'l and family, Nlckersco, were slides entitled, "The ~l novo-
hmcheoo guests Sunday afternoon Iutlon." !\h"s. Marvin Green and
in the Robert MIner Jr. home. ~frs. Chester Dentoo were host-

Ohmer guests Sunday In the esses ,
Harold Olson home for their
39th wedding anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. tvar Carlson and
Mr. ~d Mrs. Bride Nkholsoo
and family.
~n. Ivar CarlsCIl returned

home saturday after visiting two
weeks In the Pastor aOO Mrs.
R. A. Laue home, Indianapolis,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell
and !\-Ir. and Mrs. Carl Sundell
were dinner.$lJCsts Stmday fn the
Alvin SlIldeIl home-for the birth
days or Carl and .4.Ibcrt.

Guests in the Jam Bowers
home Wednesday evening to help
them observe their 14th wedding'
ailitlversary "e r,e the Om Har
mer ramlly, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

-' Bowers -and,the Herb WUls fam-
lIy,Wlnslde. .

Dinner guests Stmday .1n the
Wesley WnUams 'horne. Lfncom,
lor Mary's blrthdaywereMr.and
Mrs. Ervin Wlttler and Harald,

. Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vln,Shufelt, Todd~d tor.1, Nor
tolk.- Joining them Jor, the alter..
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
WIlllams aod J..... l•. , •

'Pre,. and Mrs. Jerry JunCk:
Fountain. Colo., vJslted In the
Carroll and Belden' atea last
Saturday. Joining them for sup.:
per hi. the Arnold Junck home
were Katby Junek. Wayne; Bill
Brandows and Ted Uiapleys,
Belden. JlDlcks lett for ,Colorado
earty Sunday morning.

•••

to, 20 yrs,

14,400
16,800,
19,200
21,600

'24,000
.26,400

.....School Calendar-
Friday, F"eb. 26 .

End of fourth slx weeks
Saturday, Feb. 27

Husker Ccererence -s pe e c h
contest, Wa}Tle

~larch 1-2-3
Juntor High Basketball Tourna

ment at Pender
Tuesday, March 2

Admlnlstratim aDd Board
members meeting. Lincoln
(briering of State Aid Bill)

Thursday, ~!arch 4
School Assembly, 12:30 p.m.

Saturda..', ~larch 13
District 5peec~ cootest, Wayne

ST. JOIl~'5 H'T-tfERA\'
ClIl1lCI-I

Wonald E. ~Ieyer, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 25: Instruction

class, ';:15 p.m.; Senior choir, 7.
Saturday, Feb. 27: Comnnmion

annolIlcernents, 7-9 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday

school, 9:30 a;m.; worship and
communion, 10:3tJ.

~fonday, ~iarch t: Sunday
school teachers, 7:3lJ p.m.

SALDI !XTIlFHA..'\"CHl1H·1l
(Robert \' . .}oh!1soo, pastor)
Thursdal, Feb. 25: leW, 2

p.m.; Junior High choir, 7; len
ten services, 8.

Saturday, Feb. 27: Cmfirma
tion classes.

Sunda). Feb. 28: Church
school, 9:35 a.m.; worship, II.

~fonday, ~f.arc 11 I: Bible stu
dy leaders, 3 p.m.

Tuesday-, ~rch 2: Circle VI,
a p.m.

Churches -

FmST CHRL<;TIA.... CHl"RCH
(.John F:pperson. pastor) -,-,

Thursday, reb. 25: ~inis

terian.. p,-arsonage, 10 a.m.;

E\'A.\"GELICAL cOn:.'''A'\'T
CIfL1?ClI

(Fred .}anssCll, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 25: ~y ~1ar

tha, 2:30 p.m.; Jtmior choir, .;;
~Iidwcek Lenten service, 7:30.

saturday, Feb. 27: Confirma
tioo class, 9 a.m.; ..\rt Borg
'35[h annwersary open house, 2:dO
p.m.-4 :30 p.m.

Stmday, Feb~ 28: Sundaj
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11;
cve·n!ng service, 7:30 p.m.

~fonday, \{arch I; Pioneer
Cirls, 4 p.m.

Wednesda:i, ~tarch 3: Cove
nant Women at Pender, 2 p.m.;
Choir, 7:30.

Is

up to 10 yrs,

7,200
8,400
9,600

10,800
12,000
13,200

CHICKEN
FEED

-Bible Study Meets
St. John's BIble Study met

Thursday aftemoon in the Mr-s•
Harold Holm home _with nine
members and a guest, E:t:i{W.:..u:z~-:-'

The lessee, "Scns in Revolt,"
was given by !'oIrs. Ahin Ohl
quist, March 18 meeting will be
with Mrs. Roy Holm.

-Meet Mooday Evenfng
YOtMg at Hearts Club met last

Monday evening in the ]1,115. Gene
Kratke home. 'frs. Kratke pre
sented the program, "Fake Fur
Flowers." ~

March t 5 meeTing will be In
the Mrs. Don Baade home.

-PEO Meets-
PEO met last Monday evening

in the Mrs. R. E. Pauls<II home
with Mrs. A. C. Sundell. w ..
hostess.
. The program, ''Studj of the

PEO COl1stltuti<Il," was given
by ~s. O. K. Ert.

Next meeting will be March 1.

.......<;Qcial Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 25·

Westside Extension Club, Mrs.
Florence Donelsoo

Covenant Mary Martha group.
2:30 p.m.

salem Lutheran Church Women
Boy"s Brigade; 7:30 p.m.
Wakefield Ministerial Associa-

tioo. John Epperson home,
10 a.m.

-Meet Thursday-
St. JaM'S Church Lutheran

Layman League met Thursday
evening with ten present. Pastor
Donald Meyer was in charge of
the pr~ram, ''Who, ~'?", and
"The Reluctant Witness."

rdeeting dates were changed
from tbc third Thursday of each
month to the third Tuesday of
each month. Next meeting wnt
be March 16.

~fr. arld Mrs. Kenneth Baker
served.

Take alook at theSchedule Below

Monthly' Rent
, ~-

,.-$7lJ---

$1l0
$90

$100
$110

'1'IIi s~e''ef''01·''iie~Mrii9~6&i'C>Wil'ci''dlord is getting s~orted,
Why not stop' in and see us saall and find out how some of
our mortgage plans fit into your

JtYollIhink Your REN-T
/

-Meet at Church-,,~

King's Daughters met Thurs~

day afternoon at the Christian
Church with 20 answering roll
call.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
{var Carlson and ~frs. Hoy Wig
gains gave the missioo report.
The iesson, "Conditioos of the
Times,·' was give .... by l\11s. C. V.
Agler.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold
Olson and Mrs. Vendee Barge.

-Meet in Wert I1ome-
Rural IlomeSociety met Thurs

day afternoon in the Mrs. Harry
Wert home with s'even present.
Mrs. Ann Nelsoo, Wayne, was a
guest.

:otis. Walter Chinn gave a pro
gram <II George Washington and
the group worked ,00 quilt blocks.

-Potluck Supper Held-
~ :\bout 75 Salem Luther League
members and sponsors from Pen.
der and Wakefield held a potluck
supper Sunday evening at the
church. The Pender, group pre
sented the programandtheW,ake
field 8Qys Quartet sang. After
ward the group went skating at
the Wakefield £link.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bard,
out-going spoosor, were pre
sented a gift. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
L't:echtwill takethelr place. Other
jponsors are ?&. and Mrs. Mel
vin Fischer and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom ShelIlngtoo.

....Scout.\; Meet ~fooda.v-

Cub Scouts Den D1 met last -~ine At Rally-
\!ooday after school with tOboys. Nine members or St. .John's

, Larry SOderberg led the pledge Walther League attendecl the 700e
to the nag. The bO,Ys made sail Rally at Martinsburg Sunday eve-
crafts -and Jimmy -Salmon-sene!!. _ning. Sponsors attending were
treats. the Kenneth 'Victors and Pastor

Donald Meyer.

WAKEFIELD .., .

Wakefield 'Boys .Brigade Has _
12th.Annual Supper Sat~rday

.Mrs. RoIM~ MIn.,' ii. March 18 meet~ will be.With satu'rilay" Feb. '~n- . PRESBYTERIANCmmCp.
Phone 287·2$43 Mrs. Elvis Otsoi. Art Borg 35th anniversary (rames Marlett. pastor)

Lake/..Je.Id,~~tS.',B~fgade'. held open house, Covenant . Thursday, Feb. 25: MInister-
tl:Je);- twe-lfth annualbanquet sat- -Mfs. Holm, Hostess- church. 2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m, tal Aesoctatton, Jom' Ellperson,
ur d ay ev~·hl&: frl.Evangelical. HomeClrc!e,met"rhursdayaft- _.Mood.ay, March1 10 a.m.
Covenant 'Church with 32present. • emoon in the Mrs. l\ferlyn Holm Ptcneer Girls, 4 p.m, Sund a y, Feb. 28: Snnd a y

Guest speaker was the Rev. home with' 12 members. The Cub Scouts, Den m, 3:45 p.m, school, 9:45 a.m.: worsh,ip, 11.
" Robert Faulk from the Covenant group discussed anti-polluttoo. PEO Thursday, March 4: '-'PIN,

Church, Sioux,City, whose topic March HI meeting will be In Tuesday, March 2 --.e1turch, 2 p.rn.: sesstcn meets,
was ''When I was a Boy in.the the Mrs. Reuben Johnson home. Hawy Homemaker5Club,Mrs~ 7:30. -
COO&o.". Other guests were the Derwood Wriedt
Rev. Fred Janssen, Gary 01500. Friday, March 5
Captain of the Sioux CltyBrlgade SCf; Club. ~frs. Jesse Brown-
arid Chuck Prentice•. Sioux City. eU, 2:30 p.m,

William Yost was master of St. John's Ladles AId, 2 p.m,

ceremcues and welcome and

Fm
sponse were given by Gerie

din andhis son, Peter. Ke
in Bengstoo presented two piano

solos. "B a I m of Gilead" and
"Love of God."

Brigade leader Jam Viken pre
sented observance bars to Danny
Byers, David Miner and Greg
Simpson. Terry Borg received
the explorer bar.

t3mel (arIsen as el1aseR\;lri
gade cOmmitteeman.

Ann Trullinger. Patti Taylor,
Dawn, Peters and Joyce Viken,
aU members of PiEl1eer Girls,
served as waitresses. Working
in .the kitchen were Mrs. Chal
mers Simpson, chairman; Mrs.
Hobert Miner ,Jr., Mrs. Marvin

~!~_,~_~__~s. Dennis Carlson.

~ti'~:Ci(' t.i:::

1:::,:\..:',Y
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Winter Never Stopa
Clas.ified Ads from

Working!

Soybean Production,

Outlook Is Subject

OfAnnual Meeting

10 Veors Ago
,,!"a,rch 2,1961: James urwtjer, Lau

rel. and liaiOTa-r-..aniJe, W~. wen
amoog the 25 cerscns to recetve lnstruc
tkm in sheep shearing during a two-da,).·
short cour-se at the l.hlvcrsity f1l Ne
braska college of agriculture .. , DOl
Lar-sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray lar
sen. has been selected by the Wayne
American f.eRlott as the delegate to Boys'
state for 191i1 , , • TIle Carroll Fire De
partment was called to the Dallas Cun
ningham home ooe-hal! mile west ~ Car
roll saturday morning when an oU burner
In th~ house caught fire. The flremefl
extinguished the blau and carried the
stove out of the bccee, Cflly llmoke d.~

lIRe resulted to the home, .. Charles
Rachcw, F.!RIn, Ilf., was Wayne state"11
most v a I u a btl! basketball player uu.
season.

V~fngs ckme out 00 'top 54-47 and went
ho'me -with the Husker conrerenee cham
pionship •.• Harold Ingalls, Wayne Coun
ty Extension agent, assumed his dutles
at the courthouse thts week. The Ingalls
famJIy mcvad to a farm near Wayne from
Har-r-Ison, where Mr. IngalI!I had been
employed as county agent (or Sioux County.

... *
15 Vears Aga "

~faJ;'rh 1. 1956: Wayne Count~, rural
schools contributed $310 to the March
of Dimes campaign and $1411 to the Heart
Fmd, Coun,ty SUIX. Gladys M. P6rter
announced thIs week i .. Marian Carlson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. CarlBQ1,
Wa.lne, was cee of 49' students Dsted 00
the school of fine arts hcecr roll at: the
L'nlver-sfty of Kansas thI,s week ••• Wayne
IIls:'h's Blue Devils copped the district
Class R basketball ·tournament at the
city auditorium Friday nlgt:t with a 73-60
elz-tor-y over Pender, The victory ran
Wayne's record to 17-1 forthese38m .•.
Hobert Blatchford. Wakefield, paid $235
per acre for the Dahlgren I~O acres...
northwest of Wakefle ld at publtc auctlQ1
Tuesday afternoon.

t ~~e Jittle 'ulpif ]

"Man that is rom of a woman Is of
few days, and full of trouble. l1e cometh
forth like a flower, and 1s cut down:
he ne:eth also as a shadoW; and con·
tlnueth not." ,Job14:1-2 K.JV.

30 Voors Ago
February 27, 1941: xebraeke lnter

collegiate Forensic Assoctettcn Contest

~l~~},hre
ld
:tc,:~T{, ~i:h:e:~te~~~~

;Tb~ ~rt~j~~;e~~edat~~~e~::: c~~~
.....hen he fell from a Scaffold while work
Ing 'at the college ... Louis P. Bruso
will be m campus March 3 to 8 to con
duct a class In lUe saving and water
safety rorv instructors .•. Fills McShan
non, 'Crofton, took f1rst place In wnvne
college peace oration ccnmst conduc'tcd
lalt Thut-sday .•• More teh'phones were
In servlce In the' year 1940 than ever
before ••. Prof. J. Q. Owen recetvec
word this week that he has been elected
to membership In.the Nebraska's Writers
Gulld.

• *
U VOO" Ago

Fubruar-y 2R, 1946: A large crowd
is expected to attend All Farmer's nay
at the dty auditorium, Several out stand
lnR speakers will give informational talks
aI various problems confrOn11rwth£> Iar m
er .•• wavne Prep defeated Pender Fri
day evening 3:}.28, givlns: Prep their six
teenth straight ,win •.• Fire caused slJRht
damage. at the home of Mr-s, Sue Brown,
Frt4ay,••• Mrs. Il. f. Siman suffered
a broken collar bone and broken wrist
when she fell down the steps in her
home, •• Chester Wylle, Winside, lost
part ol the fore and middle f1Il,/{ers on
hls rlgtt hand Wednesday In a planer
at a carpenter shop. , , Wilmer Griess
purchased the F..d Bahe home. Ed nate
per-chased the AI Rahe home.

... *
20 Veors Ago

March 1, 1951: Douglas Cannln.K,
son or Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Canning,
WlIl!i promoted recently to major In the
Air Force. Canning Is nytng weather
reconna'l8sance mlssJons over Korea .••
An excited crowd of 1,300 saw oakland
hand Wayne Blue Devils their first de
feat or the season Thursday n~ht as the

Instead of-the past. It asked the regents-r'~

to ccevere a university constitutional con
ventlm with delegates from the reg-ems,
the' adminlstratfon, the facult) , the stu
dents and the--publ-k-.----

This convention, which would meet
during this summer, would draft a basic

't' document outlining procedures for unl- Soybean orocucuoi and oct-
ver-sjty operation. ~I~e~ speclflt.:ally look will' be highlighted 81 tbe
In t he request was a recommen(JatlOO Nebraska Soybean Association's
that the proposed cc.iBtltuUon would Bet annual meeting to be held In the
forth the processes for dismissing facul- c:!ly auditorium In F re m on t
ty members. Wednesday, March 3, according

This requelrt lA expected to be con- to Dr. Laren Robison, t'niversl-
sldcred by the reR'ents When they meet In ty. of ~ebras_ka F.xtensloo agrooo-
March. mist.

Rozman, meanwhile. has taken his NU Extension speciaUsts In
case to the federal courts. l-Ie has flled plant pathology and agrCllomy
a suft In which he claims his rights were will discuss soybean diseases,
violated by the regents. lie asks $100,0011 varieties and fertlllzatl00. Doug-
In damages. las Forsberg, western regtonlll

Varner has said he agrees with the manager of ADMat Lincoln. will
roard's decision that Rozman shouldn't speak on ''Soybean Future and
~ rehired. 'Be has said mly the coW1 Marketing."
can determine whether the procedure Dr. Dalald G. Hanway, chaJr-
was legal and he encouraglld Rotman's man of the NU Department of
supporters to help the assistant profes- Agrt:rlomy, will moderate apanel
sor take his case there. covering informatlal aI lrriga-

Faculty members who also spent the tial and weed cootrol. All 5Oy~

night In the ~tl~ltary and !'<Javal Science bean growers ..are urged to at-
Building claim llozman Is being 'made a tend the meetb1g.
scapegoat to ShOW the U!gis--tature---the f'e----- -- ---lbo.---speakJng ...nr~~wmJ~_
gents are taking a firm Stand and to help followed by a business meeting
get the Senators to increase the buiget of the associatJaI.
Exon hall recommended.

lip Code

Name ,-------

The Peace Corps
Agricultural Desk
Washington. D.C. 20525
o Please send me information.
o Please send me an application.

Stale

You'll find it
in the Peace Corps.

Looking for the world's
biggest farming challenge?

Adverhslng contributed lor the DUbUc GOod.

Insiders: NU Program Cuts

To Include Some 'Shockers'

Capital "'0... -

, -,j

....

Call no man hapro-o till he Is dead. _
Aeschylus In "'Agamemnoo:'

of Wayne. Ot~er support comes tnrough
the money it takes In.

Yet, over the past couple months rbe
hosplta l served a large number of people
from, Laurel, Winside, Dixon, carroll,
Allen, Hoskins, Concord and Wakefield.
,\ check of the mailing addresses of pccote
dismissed from the local hospital since
about tbe first of the year shows jhat RS
of them were from Wayne and 54 from
surTOWldlngtowns. .

What would have happened to-those.
people if the Wayne Hospital, for some
r-eason or another, had net- been available·
to them? They would probably have ended
up going a greater distance and paying
higher rates for their medical service~.

We can sympathlze with people who
say their tax burden Is just too h.lgh for
them to take 00 another tax. However,
we hope that those' who are against the
proposed hospital district do not expect
some other group of people to tax them
selves so the hospital remains avaHable.
That seems hlg hly unfair to us. - \LI-L

their' goal.
Another glass drive is set for Satur

day. The Enviroomental Aetloo Commit
tee made up of Wa~e state and Wayne
High School students .....ants any old glass
yOU do not need.

Glass In any size or shape' will be
picked up in Wayne Saturday 'by the stu
dents. rlesfdents are asked to leave the
glass, with all metal removed. on their
front porcbes.

Members of the EAC say that even
ale bottle will help as they want to have
a boxcar full of glass, or about 40 tees,
by the first of April. They plan to pick
the glass up each Sattrrday until then.

Anyooe wanting to get rid 0( old
newsprint and g"lass should ~ it en the
front porch by 9 a.m. Saturday. You can
help two groups of youths while they
help you. - ~:\[W.

........

Let's Be Fair

....

-:- -:- -:- -:
Help and Be Helped

Keep Trend Going

(tu~ is easily fooled by that which
one loves. - MolJere in "Tartuff1e."

There are apparently quite a few
people in the outlying areas of the pro
posed Logan Valley Hospltitl District who
fee-l that they should nat be Incloded in the
diJ:;trict.

They argue that they would get less
out of the new hospital, if It Is ever built,
than they would be required to put into it
thrtlugh taxes. Taxes are high enough now,
they say, and it is asking too much for
northeast j\,'ebraskans to vote to tax them
selves for services which are already
available,

We won't argue with the current
situation of high taxes. However, we will
argue ,wi t h the ls:'lea that the Wayne
municipal hospital shoukl~ continue to ,be
supported by city tax funds when it Is
actually serving the needs of people in
a far wider area than that encompassed
in the city limits.

As cur-rent ly operated, the Wayne
frospital is actually a district hospital
being supported partly by a levy or just
over one and a half mills on the citizens

Statisti9 reteased by tf,¢nepartment" instead Of-the 1,100 reduction:'
ot HOMS shClW a decrease in the death·' Improved' l1fghWays, vehicle safety
rate 00 the nation's highways during 19711. standards jUlddriver education programs

,\n annual Increase of highway deaths are cOl1sfdered factors contributing to the
was getting-to be the highway story every death decline.
12 months. Motorists changed the trend ~fotorists now face the cbaIlenge of
in 1970 and 55;3110 per8aJs were killed continuing to drive in a manner that will
In highway accidents compared to the 196f1 decrease the traffic death rate each year.
death toll of 56,900. Such a goal Is realistic and possible.

John Volpe, Secretary of transporla- Four persoos lost their llvl!s in traf-
fion, said, - "If deaths had occurred at ric accidents In Wayne Coorrty In 19711.
the same rate in 1970 as in 1969, there <Xle fatality Is already on recbrdfor 1971.
would, have ,been 59.-200 deaths instead ~ Can residents of Wayne County fol~

of the 55,300 we nowestimate. That means low the national trend of decreasing auto
that with the increased travel ,In 1970 fatalities? Our attempt to do so could
a more realistic figure for measortngthe mean a longer life for anyone 0(
reductim in highway fatalities is 3,900 us. -: MMW.

Saturday is- going to 'be a day when
\'OU can help two groups of young people
as the}' help you.

Bo)' Scouts in Troop 175 need all the
old newspapers they can get Saturday for
another paper drive. 'we're going toneed
the cooper-atton of every person in Wayne
and wlnstce," Scoutmaster Rowan Wiltse
s<tkl, "in order to get the 811,11110 pounds
of old newsprint that we must have:'

whv not clean out the house this
week and either box or bundte all your
old newspapers? !lave them ready to put
on the front porch where the Scouts can
pick them up Saturday morning.

Troop .175 has a buyer for the paper
but the boys must have about 40 tees d
old newsprint, ff every resident of Wayne
and Winside wlll:pUt: forth an extra effort
_tg,get,th~ir paper-a'on the porch saturday.

·-ihe-'Scouts will likely be able to reach

LINCOLN - "There is no place lIke faculty member, Stephen R07man,amount~

~ebraska •.• dear ok:!~ebraska ll:' cd to "lnllwropriate activity (or a teach--
The university's chief adminlstra· er:'

tor would agree with those words from The regents warned Rozman hemfght
the famous fight salg'. Chancellor Dur- not: be rehired to his post as m assistant
ward B. Varner has been a Comhusker proCessor Of po1itlcal sclence- and as-
for a ~'ear now, arid has found himSelf' sIgned a racultv--t'l'nnrli1ttee to determw
facing· what he has described as ''the the facts of hili activities last May.
moSt serious financial crisis ever faced The five faculty members on the com-
-by a state university." mittce submlt~ a report at theFl!bruary -

Varner hasto1d' his Immediate bosses. meeting after a series of hearlng/!!, The
the regents, that he will deliver to them report concluded that Rozman, whfte he
next mOOh his recommendatlms on how had been involved In the occupation or the
the trllversity must revise Its programs building, hadn't aet~ Inappropriately.
to fit within the budRetary bomdaries The, regents, after studying t~ re-
proposed by Cov. J. J. Exoo. port, drew a dtfterent cOr1chJsloo from

'hhoug~nothJng arficlal 15 to be the facts laid down by the committee.
:re~ased unti the March regents' rTIei!t- They voted unanimously against rehirJng
mg, It is 1m several traditional pro- Rozman.
grams at the mlversity are being studIed The professor was present at the re-

- ----rar-pos-sfble-~~ -- -- -..g:en:ts!..~~~dto hi5f~t

Varner said at the February meet..: and denounced the dectslon, claiming the
lng a( the board his aim would be to faculty committee had exonerated him
'~p up the quall1y of the remaining and, the board was "humiliating" the com-
programs, and possibly improve tt, even mlttec by overruling Its conclusJon.
If it meant reducing ,the scope of the 'The regents' stand was that It 1'3S

offer!.ngs. their duty to decide whether he should be
The chancellor and his staff are ex- rehired, not the faculty'S.

peeted to present the regents with a list In the ,aftermath of the board's de-
af programs which are candidates for cis(oo, the faculty met In a speclal ses-
elimination. That JIst Is ex~cted to be slon. Even faculty members who were
longer than It needs to be and the re- personally lZlsympathetic with Rozman's

_____-Kents will be asked to pick from among actions during the antl-war demCWlstra-
the posslbilitle!; lhose which would have tl005 last sprlng sald they were con·
to go. cerned about the procedures whl-c:h led to

Insiders say some of the programs Rozman's dhmissaJ.
on that list will be "shockers."' to the I\lthougtl there were proposed resoln-
general public. 11005 criticizing the regl;mts, the onere~

Varner saki last September when lut100 which passed looked to.the_ Cuture
the university budget' request was first ' .
disclosed that--tht"' aim was to make ~tJ

t/1€ finest unh'ersUy In the midwest.
Fort Niobrara,1889, After the governor's cuts wete a.n~

Of the several military IXlsts located quietly laid it down to sleep beside the nounced, Varner told the regents it would
In Nebraska at various times, Fort 'Nfo., wavtng grass and where the meadow lark be more realistic to lo.....er the sights
brara, now a national wildltre refuge near' will come and chiTTuP on its grave." calsiderably. It wouUi he a strUggle, he
Valentine; is probably the le'ast known. 'May 24th. "The band has been giving has implied, to wlnd up in the middle
It was established after the major. Indian some fine open air cOncerts during the of a ranking of Big Eight schools.
wa~s and never received much publicity._,_ week. They take, place atnight,lW_~ The chancelIor has said prh'at~l)'
Life at the post, however;- was not alw8'ys '--~:ar:The oand'slnellfrom---a-distanee-ootbifJg- -- -that-ooe ----of--;-hh-----c~haHhe--'-

,dull ,as items in the files ¢: old Valentine is seen but .the row of lights and the citizens at ~ebraska' aren't as worried
'newspapers, now\in t~ library or the' gUttering ,0C-instruments. They look Uke- about the effect <Jf the .budget 00 their
Nebraska state Itistor!caI 'Society, show. mulliclans (rom ~ fai~ land." _ miversity as he would have ho.Ped~

Marcp.22nd. '''st,~ Pat~ck~sday ~ssed _ June ?t.h, _ 'The' most tr'oublesa.me The ~egents, the administration, the
'h:;~C,' In a ',l1Ulet: way. Thanks Cor the· pay. things here are the khat,s (gnats) whlcll faculty and the students . Varner ,has said

rnasttrts Cailure In putting fi1an appear~ walk all over a man.and defy you to cap- need .to e~bark oo-a_c~mpa~ to expla~
arlee at his ,usual time; Nevertheless, a. ture thein. Youcan 1d1la mosquito, WJ:dcb to the people the mfssloiior the' lnstftu.

flew 0( the _bOys fClliJ1d their, way ov~r ~he is a coosolation, ltse1f~ but a knat seema tioo. He says the lI'Iivenity holds "the
sal1d biUs bef~e ~fght.- and' 'the stray~_to have come__~~exlstence,to ~ the_ _key!' -t()---;----,'\'ebraska's-future--and-hc--says----

_·-:erosSed'8l1mratlaa:a~WSJharwere _art"of swearJng".,from dying out: Maxlay the Exoo budget 'proposaI/5. could affect
':found next .,morning, tog,ether' with -th~ was: 'pay day here ,and.the guardh<tuse Is the ,unIversity over t~ next decade.
swelledheads.. ,SleepY ,eyes, and the clay taking in itsusu~nurnbeTsofdlsor~Ues. It hasn't just been money matters
':c~~ed maps whIch decorated sundryun-: We, are- nOW hav~ dress parade ev~ry which have' provided adventure far the
'rrOrtunare 'b~9Uses and ,~t8, without 1m- night ..,SlIlday ,excelted." chancellor'during his lirst year,'
r,pr9Vfng:the: appearance_oaf their owners, , ' July 5th., ''Every·guard has.order$ to . Net ]~ after he arrived, a groop .
[,told --ot .h~, old time,s c;fl the preeeeding keep _horses and cattle, oft the paratSe at stUlfents· occupfed the MJllt4ry' and
·,nlght.'· ......•.., gr"""d. This can be dOll' during the <lsy, Naval Se~c. a,!ldlng ""ernlglt.1alal'h-,
:~ '" ,~1;"~b ,29tb<Pii:vate Wh~" GjtrOoLJ, . but it would take_a W1Jo1e sktrmish .. ing '8- chain d event! sttlLroeldng the
:w~o has been a prlson,er (or some time. to drJve ,away the stray cows which ffntf Lincoln-campus.
will .be dlshooorabJy, discharged. He will their way to the' drill grOtUld during the The building' oecupatioo and the two
not be mIss-ed ,a great deal." _. night •• '_Erecting a fence to keep tl1!'!m days orclallsroom boycotts were handled

APt1'1,12th; "cne tt G t~OOP'8 finest out W~l,l1d be expensive and InCQ1Venfent. _:In the opfn1ciJ ct a citizens' lnvestJgat~ .
horses d~ very suddenly last week... (Mttfng, their owners ~o tie them uP for ~ommJttee. In a generally admirable

. It lived but, Me- sbo~ -week after'taJdng the _night :with a tether that would not tashloo by the admtnlstratloo •
...s.f(:k. f'. few: sOJdteis....,!oUOWed'the rude reach the parade grOOhd would be a more But that same commfttee mendooed

-"li' ,mu" ,team that forn1ed Its brer and they ~imple remedy." hl. its report that the m'volvement of ooe

. . . "'i,l\ ift);, ]:i>
';\\;1!;:!~ff;j':· '.'" - ~'·I ;'1

.. 'j .:..;', ..;.--_..._ ......- ...._ .._--_....__...._~...-



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

<H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, Feb.25: Ladles Aid,

2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 27: Contirma·

tloo., 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

KING'S
Friday, February 26-

TEEN DANCE

The RUMBLES L.T.D.
10:00 . 1:00

Adml"lon $2:00 Tn Inc!.

King's Railer ·Skating
Wednesday, February'24

ADULT SKATtNG, 8:00.11;00
ON SALE BEER

Thill',dlY, Ptbruny 25
Public: Skltlng, 7:30-10:30

SaturdlY, February 'D
Public Skltlng, 2:00·5:00

ADULT SKATIN(;., a:OO.ll:~

ON SALE BEER AT NIGHT

----Sund.ay.....E..b!y,U'i_~.__,_
Publl,c·..5katlng, 2:~5:00

Jennifer Ann Jofmsoo, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Jomsoe, returned home Satur
day, Feb. 20, after being a pa
dent the past week at st. Joseph
Hospital, Sioux City.

Guests in the George V61le'r6
home F'r-iday evening honoring
Carolyn's blrthdaywerethe Keith
Erickspn family. The Marvin Re
winkle family called Sunday eve
ning.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Meredith Johnsen home hworing
Dean's 10th birthday were Milton
Johnsons, Wayne, BiD Johnsoos
and Iner PetersClnS. Arden 01
soos joined them In the after
noon and Arvid Petersoos were
evening callers.

THE I-DUO
WED., FEB. 24 THRU

SAT., FEB. 27

No Cover Chug.

No Dance Sot. or Sun.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

King's East Lounge
Now O,Pfl\ing W.d. thru Sat.

'Foos Ball Tournament
FRIDAY, FEB. 26 - 9:00

-EntertaIn Husbands-
Three C's Extens1cn Club

members entertained their hus
bands for supper.,at the Norman
Anderson home Saturday evenfng,
Mrs. Clarence Pear-sen and Mrs.
Roy Stohler had charge of enter
tainment after which ('Orfee was
served.

CONCORDIA LlJI'HERAN
CH!JRCH-_,. _

Ootn C. Erlandson, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 27: AU c'on

firmattoo classes, 9:30 e.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28: Church school

aKI Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
worship, 11,

Wednesday. ~ch 3: Lenten
services, 7:30 p.m,

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stalling
were honored Tuesday evening
tor their 20th anniversary. They
were joined by Jute Swaeecee,
Leroy Creamers and Keith I-!IUs
for supper at the Biltmore, Sioux
City: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson
and family were guests Thursday
evening and Lavern ctarksoie,
Pilger, and Erick Nelsons called
Sunday evening to honor them.

Dinner guests in the Verde I
Erwin home Sunday in honor or
the host's birthday were Mrs.
Gertie Erwin, Qulnten Envins <

and Glen MagnUllonS.Wayne.Mt
ernoon guests were Evert John
sons, Marlen Johnsces, Ernest
Swansons and Mrs. Clara Swan
sen. lner- Peter sons called Sun
day evening.

-Meet ThurSd!Y-
Concordia Lutheran Chur'cfJ.

Women met at the church Thurs
day atterrioon. reb.' ts, N8.onil
Circle had tbe pr<lgram.'''MInis
try Is for EveryQle.."RuthCfrc!e
served refreshments,

I
•

COMCOkD·, , •

Mrs. 'W. fisher
Markslirthday

The \Vayn~,' JNe~!",~) Herald. Thursday, FebrwlrY 25,,1971

Mrs. Arthtlr John,on
Phone' 584.2495',

Mrs. Wi11iamR'tith~rtafned -Injures IBp-

~?:~~~:o~~e~::: ~~m:~:: .ted~~7:w=~~~~m:;
Mrs. E. E. Flsher's 80th birth- Hospital Frlday evenlng,Feb.19,
day. The Rev. John Erlandsoo alter a tall which injured hle hfp,
also observed his birthday that
day and hls Iamily were amoog

"guests ,

(I) copyrighl 1960,
-,,=~-3Il.ll!way·-SWr"dM-=".._~

RIght reoerved to limit qUll.ntltiq

No Sll.leeto Dealers

Price's effcctivc,thnl.T1lllda"
March 2, in Wayne )-

DISCOUNT PRICES

MACARONI
. R"d,,, Pack 33

,:;-;"f,o~ ~~':::, . . C
- 2-lb~.. _ .

Package

•Manor House, U.S. Inspected, USDA

GRADE~A TURKEYS
16 to 22.pouod 39Average

Lo~ D"couot Pncc C
Lb•••••

--_.""_._---~-----,._--

Variety PaCK, Old !<'ashion or Combination

Lunch Meats ~':.'; pa;~~~~ 55c
.Sliced Bologna saf;~f{Pkg 49c
$kinless Franks ~~e;. )~; 59c

__~,hrimp~~~~~~dhrand I.J_~~:: $1.89
Perch Fillets g~~};:n"pacJ~~~ 57c:
Fillets .~~~~d~~e~;~~eedr . . Lb. 66c
Sh· • .... C kt'l in 3'0' 35rlmp oc al Sauce .. J.; C

Shrimp Creole g~~};:n'~~~;: 59c·
Whiting Fish g~~};:n" .1M: 79c

DISTHICT COURT:
. Nebraska-Iowa Supply Cc.,
Plaintiff, vs , Gary Ander son.Da
Iendant , Suit for Judgment.

While Magic, Granulal~d VELVEETA
DETERGENT CHEESE, SPREAD

'''''~'iant SSe "'~;~:~:;"'98c
Package Carton

1955
M1chael A. Bensen, Wakefield,

Cbev

Sylvia Magnuson, Wakeflefd, Maude Myers, Lot 5, Blk.18,
Chev City of Ponca, Dixon Co.,.Nebr.

($1,and other valuable).
Opal A. Trevett to Earl J.

Emry, North 60 .ft. Lot 4, 131k.
1954 1, .Dorsey and Wise Addition to

.rotn Pehrson, Dixon, Interoat'l Allen, Dixon Co., Nebr , ($1 and
,Joel Wirth, Wakef1eld, Chev exchange of property).

1951 Earl J. Emry to Opal A. Tre-
Miltoo G, Waldbaum Co., wake- . vett, West 50 ft. Lots 8 and 9,

Held, Brown Trailer Blk, 6, Mathewson's Addition to
. Emerson, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1

HEAL f:'"iTATE TBA.'-;SFEHS: and exchange of property).
Ira and Jcsephjne. ~lcntzer to

.rom r., Rush, Lot 4~ Blk, 46,
City of Ponca, Dlxon Co., Nebr ,
OSt and other valuable).

Rose C. Cooper to ,~arr...Y and

DISCOUNT PRICES

Bacon Wilson's Crisprite Brand

Gro..und Beef sa.feway'S Superb Quality;
Fla vor~sealed Family Pack

lIonelou

Rump Roasts $1019
Pork Roasts 59c
Hormel Hams~;::~:7,:;:"~;b$I.59

Swiss Stellks~~~;;,[<,,(t"';:b $1.09
Round Steaks ~~~i'·:<.h $1.0-9
Cube Steaks~~~~;~;~', .Lb $1.19
Po,~ Steakst:~1~~B1~~~d:H~9; Lb, 69c
Stew~ng Beef~ro;~~e~.s; Brai~~,'89c ~

Pork Saus.age ~~::~'Yk~~i 49c

DINNERS
--11I~~--+-p~al,(,.,'k~ -lSC.

ternat'l Trk
Kitty C. Frink, Emerson, H1ch

ereeoo MJbUe Home
OswaldEquipment, Emerson, In

tcrnat'l 'I'rh 191;2
Bennie L, Beldin, Ponca, Ford
Bob Lamprecht, Ponca, Iriterna

nceat Trk
196d

Dallas D. Miller, Wakefield,
Chev

19&7
am Kellogg" Emerson, internet'!
·Trk

1956
Jerry McCoy, Waterbury, Chev'
Lor-en Puckett, Allen', Cfievrclet

~~;~,';. $1.24

TOMATO

SOUP
1""'11 H"",t·, 10I,,,,,,(),,,,"" C
No. I Can

DISCOUNT PRICES

U.S. Exira Fane, Grade

Sweet, Juicy,
and Crisp

-lb.-.-_
Cabbage ~~;~n~lld em!' UJ IOe
Oranges ~~~,~;S~'~;l~~~' 5 lb~ $1.00
PI'n·eapples lIawa",o,g,,,wn 49c

Large Size, ~ach

•USDA Choice Grade, Superbl,-aged Beel

DELICIOUS ApPLES ROUND STEAKS
\\'a~hlngton State 19 98

• . C ~~:,~,::~: C

I~~~~~: 69c
Multiple Vitamins ~~. ~r":~~ 67c
Facial Tissues i';:,': Fin' J~o'b 22c
Bathroom Tissue :;::::~d' ~~~~ 37c
Aluminum Foil ~~~~~,nD:~:ft 2~:'~127c

Liq,uid BI~ach ;:;'oh~~~ F~:!:c GaV~~ 39c
Liquid Downy :;r"';~"

La".,

•

WakefhHd, Chev Pkup

FROZEN FOODS, , , MONEY·SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

Del Monle, Pink

DISCOUNT WITH A DIFFERENCE
QUALITY 'ALWAYS COMES FIRST AT SAFEWAY! S

,. n":~'''''.~70':G""O;<;~k.,"B.7~rlf'''-'•. 7.•~...7C,~-,.,.
Ilj,,<R!J~~' ,_.

:ooc~ ,- .....•.... i'jffl
~_.'A,g~~.... ',.'. ~ i'

..~.,:, :;·GOOCB{';;;":':':;".1 '.a"l~~

~Y;'· '1'

Edwards, Finesl Quality

SALMON COFFEE
,,,~t';j,~'''' 77·c Low J:;i;~ounl S13'9

I-lb. Can 2-lb. Can

Potatoes 2~j~hg 77c

Irlli'inlliYir orfex~S~eel

'omaloe$ ?'uhrr~~~~d~oPII Basket 39c
Leaf Lettuce g;:',;;' !l~~~h 19c

~RAPEFRUIT
Red 0' While 10"
LARGE SIZE c:

Each •••

DIXON COUNTY

~'
.. .

.~_._-'-'---------- --_._- ..
Jam If. Schroeder," Wakefield, Robert G. Noe; Allen. Ford

01d~, ". J - _ ~ Robert G. Berns, Wa~£I.eld.·Old!l
D¢Iey,Curry, reeee, , Rawa'ski' Lloyd Roeber, WakeC1ek1. Ford

, 19159. 1967
ve r aan I Chevrolet Company. O. N. Knerl and Sons. Ptaca, fd

Pmea, Chev Trk - 1966
197"1 Lyle Johanson. 'Wakefield. Fd Duane. Calvert, Allen, Chevrolet

vtrgtllta Cochran, Newcastle. PJrup' 1964
Plymouth' R'lenhold .E, M1~ler.' 'Wake(leld. Byren. C. AndcI-soo. Newcastle.

VlrgU E. Truby" Wa~lIeld. Fd .~·Fd Pkup. '" - . ,," .. ~" BlJlck
Wm. Jager, Emerson, FC! Pkup Rex M. Wheeler, Allen, Ford Glen. D. vrasplr, Emersoo, Chev

"Allen High SchOol, Alien. t;:'hev 1968 Dean M. Van Cteaven, Newcastle.
Pkup Jartles Breealer , Dhm, Inter- PlymoUth

Npster P, Yannon, Allen, Chev . nat'J ttermen E. Bose, Emersoo, Ramb
~ J. Eckcrt-, D1:<oo; Fd Pkup Victor C. Marquardt, coeccrd, O. N,- f\nerl and soie, Pceca,

C~ence D. E;:'~~ Atlen,Datl!llUl . waC~t:~rGraln 8nd Feed. Inc.. Mercury 1963

Donald TulJberg, Wakefield, In-

/

. - Rooald Harding, Wa,kerleld, Fd
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-Helping Hands 4-11-
Ilelping Hands 4·IJ Club met

Saturdav afternoon at the Warren
Iloltgre~' home with Della Holt
erew. hostess. Seven nwmbers
were present.

Mrs, WillIam 1I0itgrew Is lead
er and Mrs . Warren uottarow.es
ststanr.

TIl£> m-oundecided to pn-chase
4-11 member sntn pins and a sl{!
of f~s with the mooey recetvcc
Fr-om the singing contest h('ld last
fall. Pr-ojr-ct s for this vear in
cludo knItt in/-:, sew\ng, cooktnz
and nomemaktnc.

Election of officers was held
with the tollowl.ng result!>: J.~Tlne

\\ .1'lle. presidCflt', Della IIolQ.:-rel'i',
vin·-prcsldent: ('oonie ('Ien'
land, s('(·r('lar.,: \'kklc !Inlt;..:r('w,
Murf' 4·H. p-aj;(l' J

son, Cindy Jorgensen and !<ell)'
Frevert.

New officers are Keith Jor
gensen, presldent; Dale Hansen,
vtee-preatdent: Leon Svoboda,
secretary-treasurer; GlorIa Han
sen, news, reporter, and John
Gre~'e .Jr, and Mc,lvtn wIlson,
Ieader s . x e xt meetblg will be
'larch 15 In the Jom Greve Jr •
home.

Gloria Hansen, news reporter.

Over 4,000 pigs a year pass through 'this Dur-lIam, Y
nursery oJJ..,I~eir' way to market, ,~nostly as hybrid breedmg
slo,ck. NutntlOnal SCOUtSare a thlJl& of -the past-thanks to
Hy Ly,lOO,

-Leslie Ll\·el\'lres-
Leslil! J.Ivewlres ';-H Club met

MGnday I'I--lght In,the Merlin "re
vert home with' 13 members.
~ew members are HhOllda Wi!-

.....coon Creek 4_J1_
Coon Creek .J..11 Club met with

Mlke Hansen in the Loule ltansen
home Feb. 15, Fourteen member-s
answered roll call.

Club projects wer-e dtscuased
and members planned a skat~

party for March at Ihe \\akefleld
Roller Rtnk , A definitl> date will
be decided later.

Coon Cr-eek 4-11Club has bern
invited to a skatinl:: partv Friday,
Feb. 26 at ,:30 p.m. at the Wake
field Roller Rink to be hosted b\
the Pals, and Partner-s 4-11nub
of Wakefield.

vext mccune villi be 'larch IS
with !lORer and David (iustarson
In tht;" Kenneth (,ustafson home.

MIke Hansen, news reporter.

Dunklau, ".Baslc Food Groups,"
and Judy, Temme. "Safety in the
nome."

A--t-ol1r was discussed and Val
'enttnea exchanged. xext meeting
wtll be April 16 In the Harold
F.kberg home,

Debbie xetscn, news reporter.

-,loyal Lassies 4-1l-
Loyal Lassies ·4-11Club met In

thf' Alden DlElklau home Feb. 15.
Roll call was answered with fa_
vorite tf'levh;lm shows. Demttl
stratfons were given b)' L6u Ann

LYSINE
Cl)ts feed costs 50%
and raises more pigs

per litter

STEAK DINNER MEETING
J....t stop in and let IIsknow.\f yau plan ta attend,'

._~_-<ai...._;;;~o-<mt-inte<e.ted-i,,--,,"'--informoti9flob&ut-the--
latesta~d best method of pre-mix feeding, plan to ottend our

WAYN~
~GRAIN and FEED-

,,_ROTElfIlJ'L.ll$ bAB98ATQRIES COLFAX, ILLINOIS 8m8

BABY PIGS Lysine showed even more startling
resufts- with ---Bob-'s -baby- 'pigs.. Thcy.-----s-uf-ter-ed__no
setbacks due to'Tlutritional scours...They grc,#-Jaster,
made cheaper gains and ~erc top quality at sale time.
Compared with his previous ration, Mr. Kiefer
figure$ his pig starter cost 50% less, using the Hy
Ly·100formula.

Forrest, lit Robert Kidc,- raises hybrid [ WHAT IS HYLY,IOO' lly Ly·j00 i" newpro'mix
b,(~eding...stOGk----G-n'-hi-s---Dur..it.Im Y Farms, ftrrowlfig - - -spcciallY'Tormulalcd to 6h·'rl:omc Ihe fc-e-iling defT· -
450 litters a year. He's wry much concerned with ciencit:'s of farm grains. It has hIgh levels (50;000
litter size and good, strong pigs. And he must get top grams/T) of the amino ~c,id, lysine: POLUS hibh levels
production per sow as well as per pound of feed. of vitamins and mincfuls.

, It is fed on the basis ofsc~cnlifjc tests, not
guesswork.' First. your grain i~ tt'stcd for protein,
Then a By Ly-IOO prescription feeding program is
formulated. Bcc;lusc it is tatlored 10 "upply exactly
what your grain lacks. Hy Ly-l 00 im proves feeding
efficiencY,lowers feeding costs 'Jnd helps pigsm'Jke
faster gains of lean, red nlcat.

Prolits arc' better with lIy Ly-IOO bccause
pigs don't havc to cat mort: expensive protein IIlan
they need, ju~t to get t!lI.: iJmino acids their bodies
need for maximum gro ..... th. At today's pri(e~, you
cannot afford to wash: goud breeding and mallage~

men! by1:",:,';"g.oouHy:,ifte.---
-if -your ,pi-g::. ttff-n't---tle--ffi-g a-s---we-I-I-a-s the-¥-

should, start thein'out on a ration tha.! indudes By
Ly-WO. Then get ready for the best bundiof pigs
you have ever raised!

HY*Ly·loa conta{fU AjinOIUQ'O'! 1.·Ly!in~

~

sows That's why he was worried a year or SO ago
when his production efficiency sagged. Then he
switched to sow and baby pig rations built with_Hy_
Ly·IOO (Lysine Pre-mix). He got unbelievable re
sults. Sows looked belter and seemed to feel bcttcr
immcdiately. Skin and hoof troubles cleared up.
Ninety percent settled on the first service. Sows
raised an average of nine good, strong pigs per litter.

~ ...!Qbert Kiefer WIth youni, boar outsid.e pig nursery at
DuT-Ham Y Farm sollth of, Forrest, III. PIgs avcr.aSe 35-40
Ibs. at 6 weeks. Bob showed lhe' 2nd phtce heavyweight
barrow at the NalJonal Barrow Show. Th~s winner was raiscLi
onthe!i)' LY'I 00 pr0ll'am. '

MONEY·BACl(GUARANTEE
TIY fly l.y·100 at OUI~ijk, Buy tnough to .mix one ton of
buby pig stulfer. Fe~d If. Then you b,· the Judge, If I( IHI '1

beltu (llan anything you rYer fecJ,we 'f/ refund youl money.
And no questionusktd.' .

Ilow It All Started
r-Short Iy after wor-ld War I,

\\ . F. C'rozler d Osceola, bought
a tractor which tumed out to be
-a IX'OT- machine_, Apparently,other
PJrchasers fomd the sameth!ns::,
ix'cause the company soan went

cent resea;ch discoveries which out of, business. 'In those days;
show hack~rf\' has unsurpassed few tractor pertormance ctatms
bending' oroperttes as well as bore much resemblance to reatt

~- the right c ombfnatlon 0( grain, t)'.
porosfrv and ,color to adapt ft- Quite probablv Crozier's re
s('1f to virtuaflv an.y finishing • actl~ was the typical "there
strain. ought to be a law." fr took care

lIackbc-rr~' is a hardy "yar-d of that oversight when fie wee
tree In to ....TlS an~ 00 farmsteads. elected to-the state legislature.
Xdt as tarce as the Amer-ican In 1919. he Introduced the blJl
Elm,)t I~ certamtv worthy of whlch prodded (or the establleh
ccnstdcrattoe as a species to ment of a tractor te!itlng statlon
rpplace 'It. It Is well adapt('(! at the t"nln>rstt.-;' 0( Nebraska.
for plan.tlng over a larg(' part TWo members ti the agrlcul-
of \'ebraska. tur-al engineering department at

The sweet tasting berries arc . the uatver sftv helped the legisla
a courcc of food for birds and tors wrtte t'he law. The basis' of
small animals, makins:- It a de- the test proved to be so sound
strabtc tree to plant in wlnd- that little modiflcatitln was re
breaks and wUdllfe plantings. qulred in 40 years. Re-cently, re

Hackberry seedllnzs last year visions have been neceasarv to
wore in short supply throughout accommodate refinements such
{he {'ount~·; bowevor , they are as 10rqU(' converters and hydro..
aRain a va l Ia bl e through the starlc drfves ,
('larke-'fc.\'ary Pro,::ram and ap- --- _

~~t~(~::~~:; c~;t:\,:~I::tl~ b~' 4-H Club News

County
-A-gent's····

Column

"You goto.ta be ki dd l nq "!"

berous ~\nltll;'tic meats. Em- COIT1(' per5on~litlc5 rather than
phasizcd "'hcahh tl1ru nature," figureheads In lhe hotel lobh::
bl~ing - without dJemicaJ or at th(' ('"ow COIH"cntioo.-r-QwmCri
pharmaceutical additi\;es. Arti- need to be a{'knoYile~ed and hoo
ficial products that can be profit- ored as !>upcrior b) particular
abl.\ pr od u red. r()l"(j?,lomerate chain <;tnres. O!:her..... \st>, mO"e
food eompanic'" \\ould manufaC'- your cowman ;l:l1d make \\<1:. for
ture "beer" 'i.ubqilUH·~ rJf ncar- imports.
Iv the same chemical base :)5 T doubt if three hofT\('s In an\
d"or: biscuits. Hut Ilith a fancy dty block buy butler. Dair.\mcn
name. After two mlKl!bs of con-~ also refused to promfJt~ until
CC!llratt'd naHmal advertis~. too late.

_lne majority of hous£'wilp..," ..... lkl Please don't put such an Im-
bu'_, In prefen·nc,.. 1" ~)(".'f ',<It portant h<.;ue as beef rrf)moti~

(.fil\ cattl('men, bill [)'H ~,l'r~ 1.;]\(> into the hands of univet"<;it:, prfJ
a 1>~ake in this g,amc. fessors and c~r1Icting bf.>ef or·

\\'hC'r(' arC' thc<.,e .-\n;:;us lead- g"anj1:ation~, 35 has IO'.'{;\,

er5'.' Ilercford leaden" Charo- '-;(·Iecl men like !';enl(·. \10nfon,
lais, Shorthorn, the Exotic<' At- seck nut thesc exttic promoters.
tending meetings and sen~each 'In promotion, they POS5('SS true
otlll.>r. Tor) 00"':. tf) ~ec that the geniu~.
war i!> not al !lomc, bUI in.\('\\· _

York ,Cit..', Ph iI ade 1ph i a, Bos
ton •.. in and through the chain
stores.

The cowman's product!; must
-~1)(. identUicd and pOpD'tartfN as
:,ome!hin~ <.,uperior. Superior be
cause d whn r1l'medit, what.breed
or cOIT\b;ination, ~Iw fed il and
how. The altemath'(; will end up
coming out of an automat Ie coin
dbpenser, reading ''\1', if! Pre
mium, Protein, Cutabillty I." In Point!> to P(X1der
small print at the bottom - \\e In aJrri,ulture have IrXlg

"From·"\u!>iralia." felt that fhe position Ii the Sec-
While the proolemdoesand will ,

exist, til(> solutioo j" not diffi-ti rl'tilr,1 lIf ,\Rn-
cult. But breed a~.,O('iatlons. ',' culture <;hould

~:,~~u:r~~p.:k.i~dan.~ara.~OI~.'I~:. - ...' '~n·:~:g rf~~r~=.
major problem. - ,--. 1!.r~ lI~T(', aTe

n-Jr·~"""'J~'J.- r!.'~~~~-~;IJ)I;~~Lc;(m~~:~~ ',~, ~~~ ~I~~.~~~.~
\lom, we m u s t sell the cOI:!.~-which challenge thi.s ~c. The
sumer - ~UJ[} millioo potential President's pr~ram is one in-
customers. ~ded to enhance the welfare of

We have cofTee bea.p.s_"..from a the peoplll. lie chooses a-
Co~~mbia~ pJn~app!e from Ha- abinet to assist in rurthl'ring
wan, frun JU Ice s from (all- his prq:-rOim goals. Feeding the
rornia, margarine as the fa~'orlte pOOr and low~ost ffYXl for eon-
in the Dairyland. sumers, who now olltnumlx'r

Fine me one chain in >';el'. 1 ark farm pr,)ljucen about 4n to (~C,

Cit'. that procbims: "ne:, Con- appear to be natifXlal polk,.,.
---5\:HflCf-i-we·hgVl;·tu(bTTi·,r,"i-'-r;arit£; - -i;{fu'r' - i:ab1iief-(JffiZ'ers "do -n-Of-

Jenner ),afu!ais (ross <,erl'e as' 4adHxati>S rnr sppdal
II ig h and Prime cattle inlere'sl:;, Should we ('l:ped that
from SCot,! Count,l. ft"1 :.!·J7dil.'S the-''>''-t,'(:retar;.' (~ ,.;grkv!tun'
/Xl PiCfleer com, and Pudnapro- 1'o()lJld a~,sum(' a different role"
tein, originall ... rahed 00 nathe
pastur('~ b:. Pete !!erll'cr.ee~ from l!ack~rr .... has (;f)O(j qlJalitic"
\rthllr COUIlt,l. who b<:lIJgM 11jS l!ackberr~ has madegrcat pro- .

bulls from !'elc lon('~, who gress during- the past IfJ.le:Lrs.
ranches in the I?ockic<... ;. Too;:1::; hackberry if, rC{'()Rniwd

\lom, identificatim and Pt'r- as a qua lit:. hardwryA. It is in
------ ---.s.on.alQ:-'ttion _a~ \\'hat .',au 0('(,>0. demand b:. !fIC furniture indus

:\1cat must be pr~t-!:u>__ U:;,~,i", no !,a'lger though! mas
superior product. Either that, or a weedsPecT~s.
we will all falter. The demand for hack bern' b~

lndh"idual cov,men must be- industry Is partl.\' related to r~- ,

~u'rf;' ,IrtvitedRefrelhme~ts Lat~r

Explaining· the New

{~~9~~A'~'O)j)H~QEER~fM~TORS

THURSDAY, FE8RUARY25
7:30.,p,m,

At LOGAN VALLEY' IMPLEMENT

r,,,n\.,Ie" S"""",.",,11""", f.. 'h ".~ "'~,
."t ""II l,..,,,~ ,tw ~I'."I'" hp<ur..

"I 'h"m~ 1,~'lu,I.. 1 '" ,~,. h.,... I"'""
_ . .,,~., \'1"'''' ~'h'1>

.11~.1~1
~ .

" p4120
~1lIl1L
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-SPECIlLMrETING-

c
GOOd Morning Feeders_& Hi 1_0111_

J

~m~'l..Vaileylmple.RI-;'-~
'w AUthorIHd J.... DMre o..l.r, ,s"~,,Servin, ".rt.

WEST h. 5TUh. WAYNE --' PHONE 175,DU

By Edell. Collins

Where do we go trom here? that daily puts out public rela~
That is the questioo the~n, lion radio messages and month!)
the, cow colIeges and the entire Is the newspaper's second blg-
meat Industry must ask them- gest accccnr, _
selvea. . About 10 a.m, he-drops by t~e

Today the historically con- coffee shop and procla.im,s:
eervettve cowman sits back, too "Boys, that 5c check-oft IS too
prOud to oWOsEfeventual destruc- much!" .
nee and either too self-satisfied lie drives by a chain store,
or mlnvolved to lead the in- newspaper's lareest accouat.
dustry into ccestrocttve alterna- buys advertised ,T\' din~rs, 80
tlves . The tremendous pr-omo- vertised dogfood,adverttS,edcan-
tima] abilities of the jeaders of ned goods . But when he gets to
exOtic breeds is lost-to the cow- the meat cOlUl~er, blah, who~ows

~~m beef is ooly one notch ~r.?~~~r~\~~.' ~h~w~~~~~~~
ahead ~ boneless Import beeL love" Is this wild Orangutan or
Wh~n grade requirements must the efforts of generations of sc-
be lowered to appease and aid tne toctivc breeding"
producer of low marbling car·· The cowman, the farmer, have
cas ses , it does not change the crxJstantl:; sold high profit pro
fact that the ultimate sale at pre- ducts, raw produrt v raised b~
mlum prices is at the steak house, his efforts, but n.at ~: place
the restaurant and the hotel. Pre- is there a farmer Identifl.cation,
mium prices take potential pro- nor pre~Iu_m paid for hiS pro-
motion. I'ntheseoutlets,marbling ducts, nor efforts. Why','

_--.and_-fat---are---StUl,e-ssential, ta.'ite [QUkL D1Jt, .thoseJ~mi~ pro-
"" -3Il.d delectability the essence. motors put their efforts to quali-

The exotic point: promotioo ty beef? If we coolinuc following
is - more to be admired than the this trail. we -will end up with
cattle. To be able to sell near soybean hamburg'ers. This ,be-
mutants at premium prices, to cause we are nov.' dOl'-ngradmg,
sell giant cattle at premium making a chearer more easil,1
prices when the meal industry imitated product. Oh, I respect
cootinualIy advises against fin- crossbreeding- (J refer to pro
ished steers over I,I60 polD1ds gressive cro.,sscs-a:...Rlcnd Breed
live or 699 pOW)ds dressed, is Ing). but a man must bulW a OOt
the eig'hth wonder of the world. ' ter mousetrap, not a bigger on~.

This is what the cattlemen need .\ restaurant stcah mus! fill
most, promotilll ..~ot plainer ooly il ponion ofthcplate.Thkk-
cattle - we can get that from ness too is desirable. Who needs
Australia, Hondurds, Ireland, a tissue thin 16 oz. stNlk',' Or
New Zeland - but promotion. who needs ('air meat in a res-

Picture toda,r's cowman; he taurant" A J,20l).-pound calf 11>
rises at 5:48 a.m., awakened like a 2M-pound oversized fifth
by a nationally advertised c1oc~" grader, still can't do a man's
fie washes with Dial soap, uses work.
Crest toothpaste, shaves with a American hog producers raise
GiJletre bladeanc razor, splashes the leanest, most desirable hq:-
00 the Brut.. in the world. And a 15(.'market

___ He,f~dles the Cbarmin. t4kcs was th~ir reward. Pork consump-
a Bromo Selzer, eats Frosty tim per capita is somc-15pound~

Flakes, drinks SW'lkist Orange BELOW 194i-48 when the fal-
Juiee and Maxwell coftric. lie back hog existed. Pr~ress?Qlly
drives his Buick to the barrel for the packers whohave a profit-

'. fijI' ga's, spOnsor of football able productto'ADVERTlSE.
games. lie wears a Pendleton Farm Moms, within one year
shirt, Levi pants and Tony Lama expect a Ito~·ernmcnt-bles.sed

boots. He drives to the bank mass-adv,:,rtislng campaign on r1-



NEHRASKAland magazine,
published monthly by the Nebras
ka Game and ParksCommission,
is distributed via subscription in
all 50 states and 39 foreign
cOlUltries and is available on
newsstands in 22 states.

Weed Workshop
At NE Station ..
Next Thursday

Slides of weed ccetrol using
herbicides will be shown during
a w~erl workshop to be held at
the Northeast Experiment Sta
tion near Concord next Thursday,
March 4.

The same prceram will bepre
sented in the afternoon at 1 =30 ,~

and again at 7=30 in the evening,
announces Russell Moomaw,area
Extension aarcnomtst. This will
per mit -inter-ested people to have
a choice of when "they attend,
says Moomaw.

Ronald Brenchley, a chemical
company representative, wttt dts
cuss environmental factors af
fecting herbicide performance. It
is near Iv a miracle that herbi
cides wo~k at all, states Branch
ley. because of the many environ
mental and soil factors which in
fluence chemical action.

The necessity for good herbi
cide incorporation in the soil
will be discussed by Duane Kan
tor, area Extensien aaroocmtst
from Columbus. Kantor will show
res u Its of 'vebraska weed re
search using a fluorescent dye to
follow herbicide incorporation in
the soil.

Soybean weed research at the
Northeast Station using chemi
cal and mechanical methods will
be explained by Moomaw. Broad
casting a herbicide will be com
pared with using a band over the
crop row plus use of tillage tools.

In addition, ·h~l'b-lelde reeom
mendations will be madaror corn,
sorghum and soybeans. A film on
calibration of a sprayer will em
phasize the importance of good
chemical application.

CARROLL GRAIN.& FEED (0.
Carroll; Nebraska

Minimum Tillage
Subject of Meet
Set for Friday

Northeast \ebraska farmers
are invited to attend a special
-refntmem tillage- meeting et Ato
kad Park near South Sioux City
Friday. The program begins at
"1:30 in the afternoon.

Speakers for. the day include
Wayne Fisher, agricultural en
gineer, and Russell Moomaw,
agronomist, both from the Uni
~ersity of ~ebraska Northe.ast
~1ation ncar Concord.

Also on the program are Del
bert Lane, Extension agricultural
engineer for the lDliverslty, who
will t'alk on "Maehi'nes and
Methods for Minimum Tillage,"

ner said. He.added that increased
ctzcsttvc disturbances (acidosis)
and abscessed Iivgrs may be en
countered when hlgb levels of
wheat are fed.

Although feed consumption
may be reduced when wheat is
fed, Varner pointed out that ef
ficiency of feed conversion is
often increased because of the
highnr digestibility of wheat- as
compared to otber feed grains.

j

The wavne (Nebr-.) Herald, Thursday, February 25,1971

lng, livestock feedings and ..meat and Ralph Granter, area coo
fabrication systems. servattcntst,woo wUl outlinethe

In, addition to the economic "Ccnservattce Aspects of Mini..
opportuntttes, Baker atee said mum Tillage."
Nebraski has three strengths Fisher will talk Ql "Power and
that add to its agriculture po- Labor Requirements" and
tenttal, Moomaw will talk on "Ccnetdera-

Feed - Feed represents two- tions Pertaining to WeedControl.
thirds or more of the costs of in Minimum Tillage."
nvestock production. Nebraska HIghlight of the prcgram wilL
has~ the greatest lUIprogrammecl be a panel of farmers outlintng
feed supply and feed-producing the procedures and eQ.ulpment
potential In the entire United they use in their operatioos and
states. discussing some of the problems

, Exper-Ience - Neb r ask a has they have encountered with the
been a Iwy'. livestock produeing practice.
and feeding state for the past Time ·has been allowed for a
five decades or more. question and answer period atthe

Weather - Although Nebr-aska end of the meeting. •,'"
weather can at ttmes be violent _~aY'sacUvltieswtl1~.:on

and unpredictable, weather con- ~1t.ide(J 'at 3:30 p.m, with serving
dttfons seldom impair livestock of rerreshmeres.
performance.
"'Ail Nebraskans must work

together to utilize these strengths
of animal agriculture for their
full potential In the ecooomic
growth of Nebraska," Baker em
phasized. He added that it was
particularly important that pro
ducers, feeders, packers, pre
ce s scr-s , marketing and service
agencies and Investors work tow
ard common goals.

Baker also urged cattle feed
ers and producers to IX' ready
to ar.ply sound business manage
men t principles to meet the
changes of the decade.

lie commented that Nebr-as-ka
needs growth in production of
feeder cattle to utilize pasture,
forage and crop residues and
provide inputs for the feedlots.

'Wheat Entering Feed Grain Market'

University of Nebraska Animal
Science Department, at a Beef
Cattle Feeders Day program at
Randolph test week.

Baker' noted that Nebraska's
beef income was contributing
more than half of the state's
<;tgrlculture receipts at the end
of the 60's, and at the startofthe
70's livestock and livestock pr-o
duct's are yielding two-thirds- r:n
the income from agriculture. \

In the absence of future inf
(latioo, Baker said technology can
help prevent increases in pr-oduc
tlon costs and may even permit
actual reduction in costs. "This
maintenance of low costs is vital
to the health of the industry be
cause these low costs can per
mit reasonable profits for the
industry," he added.

According to Baker, 'cebras
ka's great opportunity decade of
animal agriculture will grow out
ora thr-ee-df mentfcnal opportuni
ty {or economic growth:

-Developing operations-to pro
cess a,1l 'cebraska produced meat
Into retaiJ..rcady products.

-Developing animal production
and feeding oper-ations to com
pletely convert Nebraska's feed
and forage production to animal
products,

-Deve loping land and water
resources as new feed-producing
capacity in complexes of farm-

,Wayne, Ne'biosko

-Pleasant \'allcv Livestock 4~1I-

l'leasant \'aliev Livestock 4-11
Club met last i'uesday In the
f'~ldon Hull home with 12 mem
bers.

F.d Bull and Judy Herrmann
gave reports 00 beef feeding and
nutrition. Lunch was served br
\frs. Cyril lIansC!n and \trs. El
don Bull following the meeting.

Judy Herrmann, news rep~rt-

-c'cncordettes 4-11-
coocordencs 4-11 C Iu b met

Feb. 15 at the vorttmast Station.
Fhe Hob Anderson and xor man
An d e r s o n daughters served
lunch, Twenty-tour- members and

le~~:~::~~~:t~~~e;~~e gi~en by

Joan Erwjn on bakinR a potato
and b,l.' Kathy Stohler 00 sewlne
tools. Slides were shown of the
1!)fi9 State Fair dress revue.

cacnnts Anderson, news rc
porter.

-1/ombre's,.,4-Jl-
Wayne County Ilombre's 4-1!

( lub met Tuesday evenIng at the
Hosklns fire hall with 22 mem-s
be r s . Slides, "Over Western
Europe," were shown by Don
Leldman, Carroll. March 16
mC!t'tinj'{ will be a roller skating
partvat xorrolk.

With a possible 25 per cent
increase In need (or available
beef before 1980, Ute 1970's-could
be the great 0wortunlty decade
for animal agriculture in Ne
braska.

Thls outlook came- from Dr.
Frank Baker.. chairman of the

Beef Industry Offers State
Big Opportunities --Baker

bistor'Ian , and Lori Jensen, news
reporter.

Della Itoltgrnw demonstrated
"How to Clean and Cut Carrot
Strtps." Guests were Mrs. Hob
ert .renecn and Mrs. Edwin Vahl
kamp, ~ext mectmg will be April
17 at 2 p.m. in the Hobert Jensen
home with Lori Jensen. hostess.

Lori Jenscn\ news . reporter.

-Dad's Helpers 4-11-
Dad's Helpers 4-11 Club met

Feb. 15 at the Dixon School House •
Members answered roll call with
s'arety hints. Projects forthe year
were discussed, The tentative
date for the ·,fjkating party was set
for March 29 at tile Wakefield
Holler Rink.

Group singing was led by Brian
Bloom, accompanied by Mr-sc Hoy
Hansen, Verlln ltansen.L'cncord,
~joined the dub.

j...unchwas served by Mr-s, Gor
don Hanson and Mr s . Rill Oar
yin. \ext meeting date will be at
7:30 o.m- Mar('h 15 at.tnc J)ix(~

SG.~l?pJ Il~_l!~e:
11m Carvtn , news reporter.

4~H Club News

Lower wheat pr-ier-s and high
er prices for other feed gralns
may be placing wheat in the ma
jor feed grain category, accord
ing to a liniversfty of 'cebraska
Extension livestock specialist.

Larry Varner, assistant pr-o
fessor of animal science, made
this prediction at Randolph
Wednesday In the first of three
NT-sJXll1sored Beef Cattle Feed
ers Days held in 'vebr-aska last
week.)'

Because it is becomfns more
feasible to use increased amounts
of wheat in beef cattle rations,
Varner noted that feeders should
follow certain recommendations
for feeding wheat.

He explained that when wheat
is fed in minimum roughage (15
per rent or les s ) finishing ra
tioos, it. __should.-':le.. ttmtted. to
not more than 30 per cent of the
total ration. With higher rough
age finishing rattens the upper
ttrnn for wheat is probably 50
per cent of the ration, Varner

-Deer Creek Valley 4-11- added.
The Deer trcek \'alley 4-11 According to Varner the wheat

Club met Feb. t4 in the Merrill should be worked into the ration
Baler home>. Demonstratioos In graduall,v rather than shlf1ing
sewing wcre Irlven prior to the abruIX1y to the 30 per cent level"
meeting. Sixteen members an- of wheat if it ,Is added after the
swered roll call hI" statlnlr the cattle are 00 grain.
nations their foref~ther~ came Sudden and high Intakeofwheat
from. ~Iembers were Informed of should be avoided because of the
the ~kaling party b£.lng given by possibility of digestive upsets.
the WaHle Count} Junior l.<>ad- \'arner said wheat should be
ers on" April 12 in Wakefield. coarsely rolled or ground when

Tra.1 fal'or ideas for the nurs- fed to the beef cattle. "Prepare
-ing- h911le- we-re ·hn:llU!'ht -and vot('d wheat car-e(ully to "'.'Gid the JXls~

00. L\s.s..4;nmenLs were given on sibility of incr..c..a.s!.-d prol;>lI.'ill5.
making- these. The ffii!etin-.; was encountered with digestive dis~

adjourned. ,\ livestock meeting turbances and reducC!d fe('d in-
wa,s held. wke."

/'I(ter the mc('tIn,q, a Valen- ["he \1' animal scientist noted
tine's party was held. \1embers fhat minerai, vitamin and feed
exchanged names and gifts. additive supplements need not be

The next meeting will be March changed when wheat is substituted
1,'; at the Pat Finn home. ~fem- for corn or milo.
bers __w_~'-' br~ng_ booth ideas. _ (;n illL~.oj~lLr:..e.,and------

---- ~.findy -~\ndersoo~-r;;poM----=----w;4ihibasis, \"arner said wtICat
should be \·alued at IDa to 110
per rent the value of com for
beef cattle ratioos when fed at
restricted levels.

\'arner e",plalned that In using
wheat in the fc('dlng ratiOlls, the
feeder should be aware of prob
lems that could bc encolDltered.

The addHioo of whcat to beef
6aUie rations at a level to supply
30 to 50 Per rent or more of
the flnbhing ration often results
in decreased fced intake and re
duccd animal performance, Var-

Lunch on Grounds

Air Compressor
Small Queen Bee Heater
UQ-.9-C!!,Jl!J'!!I~le.Fuel Tank with pump
New 36' Aluminum Ladder
Hog Pl,mels and Wood Gates
Horse Cart - Set Harness
3 - Sets Wheel Weights
Picni~liibIe - Lincoln Wel~er
Camper Stove Old Iron

--BrooderHovse-
Many miscellaneous items toonumerous

to mention.

SOME STACKED.HAY

27 BRED SOWS 100FEED~_I'IGS, 50-lbs.
70 HEAD at 150-lbs.

Not Responsible for A~cidents

MACHINERY

WEDDINGFELD CLOSING OUT

~

BALES mAW (Shedded)

GOOD L!NE" OF

Sale Starts at 11 :00 O'dock

THURS., MAR. 4

As we h~ve d~cided to discontinue ourfarming ~peration,' we will sell ourpersonal
~property at public auction on outfarm, Located 7Y2 -nliles north ofBresslers Station
onHighV1/lIJ.20 on Maskell-Dixon Road or8 ,,!i1es south of Maskell, Nebr., on

Leon Weddingfeld
TERMS: Cash., No property to be~ removed until settled for.

5to.... Notionol Bonk of Worne,' Clerk I

SMITH, McGILLrROB.£R'fSO."!_~J~~I"~_I'l,_~...~tio,,,!,.!,.ond .Reol EstoteBrokers

1965 8061HC Diesel, W.F.. 2-pt. hitch
r- 1966 706IHC Diesel, W.F., 2-pt. hitch
\

I.. .r::J.1963560IHC Dies,el,W.F., 2-pt. hitch
: J5b~IiIr:,!.. -, """fi' ."." r:'!;'f Cozy Cab for 560with heater & radio
'v'~~ ~ • ~,. ,~ 1970 IHC 6·14" Semi-Mount Steer·
",<;-"", Ij'if' r-: '( ,.~,~:~I able Plow IHC Endgate Seeder

I'::;")' ""--~.... . ~ 1967 IHC 4·14" Semi-Mount Steer-

'l''-" ,.',d.'. ' '\r.. 'l'.,"'"it'; a.ble..Plo.w.... Rotary Hoe.~ .,...tc.~_ ~~~-~~~ ~~8_(vlti!a~rs _ ...
. - r • 1968 - 494 'A' John Deere Planter,
"'.,.>~:"/ Liquid Fertilizer A"ach.

1969Duall Loader;350, 7-h. bucket 5·Wheel Farmhand Rake
250 Duall Loader, good' condition with IHC No. 36Silage Cutter with Green Chop

push.off hay head Head 2·pt. Hitch Post Hole Digger
1968 Blair feed wagon, side elevator ext. Farm~and Grinder-Mixer
197014' Massey Ferguson Tandem Disk 4-Section Portable Drag
lIS-bu.Sears Manure Spreader, tandem 3 - Good Wagons with hoists

wheels, Power-Take-Off 12-A Bear Cat Grinder with drag-feeder
John Deere 9' Mower, No.8 SO-ft. Owatona Elevator, 1 year old
6-.row Sprayer, 2 yrs. old, Campbell '63 Chevy 2·ton Truck-, V-8, with high
227 John Deere Picker, grease bank box andtwin hoists

MISC-ELLANEOUS
7 H.P. Riding Lawn Mower, 1 year old
4 - PaxSelf Feeders

'"-Glder-SeIHeeder-s------_
34 - Farrowing Crates
10- Feed Bunks
6 - Small Self Feeders
2 - 80-gallpn Hog Waterers
2-1 SO-gal. Stock TankS.w hog waterers
Near newt 175,000 BTU Queen Heater

"Near. new17S;OOo-8T1tkWOod-Heater
SetonractorChains, 15x38, new
Setof Truck Chains, 8x25

!
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"enu mJ:y be nledb,"y ....l&nI d U.
(o:Qlty,,-, orbllfare Mueh U,t~l,Ilr.!lII

cln~ cI tl>e Co"'ly Clerk;l/lI:li ~ thl ........
PTdeof .....e nlal by thne ... ""'" IlOC"h
perWl•. heuln(wtI1behadtodete~
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NC1l1CE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL UluOR L1C!!:NSE

Not1c4l t.he... byl1...,thI:l.pu-•.-tto
S&ct1On53-1~.ot,Uquor!l_.. ~bJ,.JUI.<l

mJllnlll' rllltl""'flWMIo,...-rrom NI,y 1.
11171. tor the folloorq rt.wJUquorUem.-,-,

Wl)'lI' C<U1tr7 mil CoII'!=1ltl <t WC1I>I'
Rm,w.J'I».~

Not~ 11 he... byal...,u.f.-rltttnpr«JIIt•
to the lI_e at &WnnIIIU: r-.wal ot u·
ellllil ~ bllft*'bylr\1 ... PSJnIatthi
CIUJt, CJl or bd'on MInh U, 1171. In thIo
alIlcJ <t the O:.ulfy C"'rk;thJtllltJ.1"/IlIIt
PMQItI ne nw by ue ... or m::n weI1
IllIrloCll', hearq wW be Ilacl to detar1nbJ
.. hether emtlnultlm d Aid U_II a/QIld.. "'-'.

NOTICE 01-' RDiEWAL
';'-"1lf' RITAIL ~uoo UCmsE
Nctl~ II he~l1y ct..., tlla pur_ to

Sectlm ~3-t~.llJ..llqwr lketlHmJ:yt:.uao
1M(1<.lIy rcneW\!od for me )"UT from MaTI,

.1!r.I.forthefoll~rlll&ilUqUOl"I1cIlll_,

,..".

L!GAL PUBLICATION
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mlIlk.lly ren""", tar trle ~u tramMa)' I. NOTICE 01' DEFAULT
1t71.tor{""toll~roU.llllq\OO'l"Il<..,_. N<tlee \1 be"by rl"" lhal. .~hrl"
!o4r1r. ""otJlJir.J:l1a1 rar- .. hlch<eru~truJtprolJp'11

,_ L. ti'lldrteUol "0 <"-'VIlye<! U _lUlty hili o<aaTJ:d.
RF"D, wlJ'>CI.N40brukl <nder • tru!ll deed ""rean.r .s....,rn.!.

~1<.l<I""r.bya-t....,thll .... ltl«ll'r"<U.1 n..tr-uJl"""""'xencedbyDaryI~

l-O the 1•• 1Wl~ d I:Ut-OllVllkrln....J cI U- tl&1d an<:! N.,<y ,....ont ..1il U U\lIt«' mol
ellllU ",-y t.. nled by ." rulderlt cllhe utrJton. al the hi <1I.y t1 DKemt.•• INt.
{'<Ulty m or bet"",. I.fart-~ 15. 1971.~{1>e .... r«~. Rook U. PtirJ:.424to428
alIlc. cI {hi! Ct>mly CIf,rk; th.d In tto. e-.. <f I~ li....ord. d WJ.Tne C....y, ~ d
pl"lUlIl .,.. nl&d by three or II'IOr'I .uo:b Nebruki. Jnd dOllc:rlbu:
PeU"'" ""ullW .. m t.. "*' to o:lIItJrrmne Pu1 of sYo.... ~~. SJrtIm 21. Town_
.. hotber <artlnUlllm cI ILlJd 11c., .. JhooIld 211;. F1.,...z f_
tie~.-·- PI, No. a.",""", WW!I.. s-t..... U;T-.

Norn.I'.W.lbloo. - 'hls>27N.R.,...H:_
WI:J'tIotc_y e...... PI_ No.2. ""! N'Vo'.l. 5ed1m 3-1. Town'h4I

. (PIlb!. F.b. B) Z7 "", RJnp 2 E•
A. No. I. N~ """"" SKtIm 34, T'ownIhlp

27N.R_.2E..
n. ~at"nofU.br....,hwh1e"huOt:C....no:l

IIlrlolatlQlofanotJllrlllm~ln ..
tJdermny A,pMm..t.~I:lId 4Jll.hvM
to the ben"nd.lry ~r •...,11 tn.1It dMd.
~r .. hleh lrrlermlly AuM_ alldtluJol
r...--...n..1dand >,:.,<, G.IIlft..ld lil(I'-.fto""
dermlfl uld ben1ItlC"lary. NJ:b:rulca!lmll,
rt>rnPJ:tly. ~ooo SUite ~y Cotnpe:y.'"
oold II t>armle.. "Ir.~••U 1Wlt1ll1J. and
1Q''''"I~or eel...sby..-..-at
•• klbenetldUyhJ q<"_.eertaln
our~y ba>d "" ... rn.d II> Aid .......,
~eemelJl.~btnJ-tkluy... 1:W"el11ClOR
..Id .urdy bald h.. '-.. rl:Qlt1nodto~y

l1Io'''ClIciFarty.,.,...,I~()-I,7UO.OO)

DoIl.II. 1rI ylolattm at Aid hd.mntq Acr
menl. bl hu ~ Iddtll<nal .rtIllIft. pu-.
_---t" ...~Mr#1 cnntJd by .uo:h tn.I
'-'.

T'he<ndera1cnedtrullMlI>dJr.ue:h!ruJt
doe<lhllr.by.lKt.to ..lltht~
Ib<rrJ:d..<rl~ to .-urr tho obbpl;bl ~
J&ld trUltar •• Ourl C.-..n.1d -' NMe,.
Grmn.ld, to ~ t..fklary.~
Sur"'y COIl"4*lI._.!lQs..n.yCo~J,

... ~by-Inr.
M. J. 8rlE"'r. -rn.tM

O'ttlL Feb, U, warm .,11)

Mr. and Mrs. Swede 'Fredrick
500 of warne left Wednesday
morning (rom Sioux Llty on a 10
day vacation in Trinidad won
through a HF Goodr-ich-contest.

Fredrickson Oil north of warne
sold the most over the quota set
for it by the nat icna l tire manu
facturer. Tile contest period was
August throui:h October-.

• Hor-seplay and lumtlng do not
mix. Persons handlil1R suns
should never point them at some
thing they would not want to shoot ,

Naner. Of' MY.P:Tro.·C; OF rrrv rOL'NCrL
AS" IlOAAD I'JF EXlVAUZATlrJN

Nl)Tlrf:r>IJrnF:IlY(;IVF:.'JIOJ!l penal.
tnte....lte<llhll Itt 8:30ddt",k 1'.M..mlhll
~1'1 d.,. of Mareh, !1l11.1n the (tty or '>'i-lyne.
Nebruka. the ('tty r.....,dl .. Ill III II •
flOl:l"d d f:.qual/utlm tor the~ d
fquo.ll:z[tw no>d.od1un!no: lhe.ped.10lUII
""-'"'ItlforlhebenttfltlalUtt>mlottheCQI_
,t"'"ltIl or .. Ittlr Il!rvIc~ I~QYerr.,U

and ...".k In..ldent.ol therdO In .....~r b
tl!fulon Dhdr!<1 !';o. 2... tho CIty ot w&,Yr>fI.
~.bra,"'.1nd fOTIt~ 1e-"Y1r¥ dIUO:~UMl'"
......t •• an<:! tl'lll ttle Clerl< or ltle City II1ll
JI1ftnQ:l<:etollowkla-. by~blk.tlallnn..

W.yne Henld. a lllg.1 ~Ulpallcorjl<lbllli'><!d

CId or rllf1eul dr ..uL.tlm In ttoe (It) of
Wayne. !';ebrub, In nye I...... , the fira
[l<Ibhutlon to be' made m It", 4th day d
F.bruiIIr'y,I'l7I. •

CITY 01' WAnT~ Nf:TlRA.'>K"
o.,SO'wrry-,CltyClJ-rk

(PubI.f'.b.4.lI,18.1~,Wurh 4)

Business Noles

stud-ent also c~talnsinfo'rmatlooi"i;=.-'n=,,"==~=
about making college choices and
financIng a college educattcn,

The highest acorlng students
in each 'state will benamed Mertt
Program semt-rtnansrs 'and, if
they ad~ance to finalist standing,
they wiII be eligIble (or Merit
Scholarship coostdcratron.

. 1

I

"N. E. S. W.," a Better Idea
Is Hard to Find

Gre,,;; ide,,: S"veot"your friendly full service bonk. Deposits
oreinsured;up to $20,000 by on agency of the Federol govern
ment. SovinQs Account :or Savings Certificates, now your
money, earns ·more, while it's absolut.ely safe..

The' State National Bank
.\,. • 0 --••-.- -_-••~_ ••~

0--and TRUST COMPANY
. MEMBER FeD.l.e.

PUBLIC NOTICES

(Pub!. feb. 18. 2~. MJrr~ 4\

Every government oHlc:lal
or bo.rd th.t h.ndl.1 public:
mOfMyl, lhould publish .,
u,gul.r 'nt.rv." an .ccbunt·
Ing of It showing wh.,.. .nd
how---..ch----dolJ-.-r----k----.P*ftt.w
hold' thll 10 be • fund.mn.1
principle to democratic goy.
e,.nm~t.

NOTIC,r. OF' PIHmATI':
c.uNo.3883.
... the County C"",.... of \I'.yn< ("oullly,

~.bf'III<lI.

"'theMJl~rcll1lof~~lIfkleaUdi

~00n" Dece~~.__" _ _ __
~ d N.trrul<ll. 10.11 ro:l\e.med
~~ I. hert'by 1'1"", lhillt. IllIllllm

haJbetnnledfO\"theCII"d:cJat~\IIll1c1
..Id deeeued IlId 10\" the IRlOlntllW\t rI
WllIbm N_ .. en-elllor, ""'Ie~ -..til to.
tar l>earq.lo Ut!J"COUT1o:1\ Mueh8.lttl,
1l10·m ...<Ior'~ A.M.

I.l (AlYWn& Hltt .... CtUrty Jo,q"
ese.l)

~t,;.AL PUBLI~CATI0N

NOTICE I'JF RE.J"TWA'
OF RI"TAIL 1~l'OR I.JCf:N'W

Notke I. hereby 11Y1"f1 ttlilll [l<Inu.,I,!Q

=:a»7:~;~ttd~mUe~:~{n~~
II~rOl"lhttollowt\iret&Il11Q.\OO'I"lk""lH.

Vern.., ..,., IndUe S<moor
Curoll."tbruU

"'<tIt" II herebyrlvo:llth.dwrlttl'!np-o
lI:a. (0 lhe I• ..-ee ~ .~IIliIIlU: r..,~1 d
llcmM rtlI:J' bertie<! by.,y relldorlldthe
vnu.re 0:1\ or bet,," Mareh 15. t'J7l tlthe
<Jl'fIcecitheVI~CIe-....;th.o;(lnthen'llllt
~J1.u"fIle<lbytllreeor~'''''~

IllIflo:I\s. heuq "'Ill be h-IId 10 6~rmne
..~hoIremtlnuatlon<i ..ld lleenM.hooJd
be.lbwld •

F1obe" fI:.JomloCll.
Vm..,C!Jf"k

(Pubt.FJ:b.U)

LEGALPUBLICATiON-'--
--,--- - - -~._--_..._~---,-

32 Juniors
Take 1971
Merit Test

Thirty-two warne l1igh School
.h-n19TS took the 1971 N31looal
~I-erit Scholarship Qualifying
Test at the cit.,· audltor-lurn Tues
day under the dtrccttcn of Ken
Carlson, guidance counselor.

Taking the ~~tsQT Is the first 
. step for students whowtshto par
tlclpate in other soholar-shlp pro
grams administered by the ~a

t Ion a.I Merlt Scholarship [or
poratton, Carlson said.

Each student wit!, receive a

~:n~;i:l~:;'i~::~;;:!lt~c~~:
score and how his oorrormnnco
compared with that.or 01her stu
dents in the nat lon,

Carlson said the handbook he
plans to g-ivc each part irlpating

Homer Area Highway
Open for Suggestions

The .'\ebraska DepartrTlfmt of
Roads is' bffetlNfanowortiJilifj-~

fOOl' public hearIng cooceming,the
specific locati9n and major de~

s~ te~ure,~ 0( a proposed fm,,:,
provemeitt Of U., S. Highway 73
7lln the ,Homer vicinify. '

£lcg~n"fng at Omaha Creek
atl(~~(~e h-aIf m P e- nOrth of
Homer, the pro..k!ct will run !louth
erJy, al~g the exIsting highway
tor: ,@ven mIte' to near the u.$.
7:j;71.Jmetlono" ' .

1t a public..hear~ l~ destr:ed;
a 'wrItten requem mJst be sub
mitted' ,to UW!', Nebraska Dejt8J1:·
I1lellt ,or R~s, ,Room, ,253"cen-,
tral Building,SoufhJiDlCtkln U,s~ .
77. and,' Nebraska 2"IJncoJn, Ne·

~~,~: 685~ 1<Jl'~r.-,~,or,e,,~r"e~

ST. PAr·L'S l.lTIWIL'~""

Cllll'CII
(E. A. Binger, pastor:

saturday. Feb. 27; lnstructJoo.
t-4p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 2fl: Sunday
school,9:30a.m.;worship,IO:30.

Wednesday, \farch 3: Len{en
scn'ice, ~:3n p.m.

entertain ment . ~irs . .John Greve
conducted the rootests,andgames
and the contest prize was won
bv ,trs. rimer Barzholz , Car-d
Bingo was also plavr-d .

"iember5 an' to wear grcen to
the \1arcll meeting In honor of
~. Patrick's Day. \'cJct meetin~

will be '.farch 16- wjll, MrG.
Umcr Baq::holz. 11051('.5S.

-\frs. l..onge. 110steGs-
,Irs. August ~e was host

ess to Serve /\11 r-:xt('n,~lon Club
at the Corn husker cafe. \~ake

field. last \\'{'<:In('~da.l'. Twelve
memlx>rs answered roll call with
fa,-orilt' coo,·enic<nce [cods.

CItizenship leader Mrs.Cor
nelius Leonard rejXlrted C&l the
IY.ltluti(l'l of rivers and streams
caused b} soaps and detergents.

Ttl(' less(m, "Jle<lIt!1 Beha,·ior
and Ur:ug's~" was given b}· ,irs.
Bernard Kinney and ~s. Cor·
nelius Leonard.

Mrs. ~orman Hagll¥ld woo the
hostess f.:lft_ '\ext mcetin.l? wllJ
be ,raFh I';" with \frs. I'tKIv
IfA1Re, host(·ss. .

Churches -

Wayr.e Legionn..iru contributed 10150 to the
local KIdney Aid Fund lISt week u put 01
their annual prOllrlm to sh.re in 10c:.1
medic:al n••d •. Fund. Hllsed in, Wly"e
County by the Legion this yea. through the
sale of magarinn are being inv ••ted in
hospital equipml!nt .. nd the kidney fund.
LeRoy CI.rk, Leg,oh'c:ommender...eted It
left. presents the cheek to Pat Gron. kidney

.fund treill"'''rr. Chris Barghol,. Legion fi
l1~nce oHic.r. ..ltol11~,_a..L ltit• .and .._F.lix
Dorc:ey, kidney fund vice·president. iIIIIO
plrti('ipillted in the present.tion.

THl:'IT) IXTHFHAX (IIF'I~Cll

(Paul I~eimcrs, pastor)
Sunda.\, I'eb. 28; "iund,n

school, 9:30 :l.m.: worship, 1f)::!().
Tues<!a.\-, !'Ilarch:!: ~ u n d ...}

school teacheT';.
Wednesda). \tarrh 3: Lenten

services, i:30 p.m.

--.<;OCial ralcndar
'nlursday, I eb. 25

Coterie, \trs. \fildred Witte
Friday, Feb. 2F;

~
Tt) •. I red .IJamme

Tue ay, \1arch 2
f ~oo, Leg-loo Hall

W esda!, \farch 3
Federated \\oman's Club.
~s. Charlotte Wyli.l'

ST. PAl'L''':. LliIIFH,\\
(HI"iH II

(Gerald \\'. (;emberg-, pastor)
Saturday. J eb. 27: ~turday

church school. 1-3:15 p.m.
Sundah ~~_ 28·. Sunday

school and Hible classes. 9:30
a.m.; wor<;hlp and--ComTTtllnlon.
Hl:2D; Church comcll, 7:30' p.m.

Wedrl.esday, ~farch 3: Ladles
AM and LWMI., 2 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:45 p.m.; \\'althf'r
~ague following services.

Tuesday. \-iarch 2: OrneI.'
hours. TJJ p.m.

I,\'IHJ) 'U-TII0f)l<';1 (Ilfl'( If \\'i1Lur l'l£"drts and Dean '1('1'-

(HOf.ICrt L. Swanson. pastor) ers attended the Ilome '-;llow;U;d
';;unda',. Feb. 2fl; o.,und:J'< hOld Supper in o.,iolu(·il:.Saturdal

5rhool, If) a.m.: wor~hip, I I. for DCal)'s 'blrthda·.. .

spent Saturday evening in the
Doug Dree~zen home, Westfield,
Iowa.

Churches -

NEBRASKA ··IIARVESTORE...... '. '$fSnMS INC. .

ARE YOU A PROFESSIONAL
AGRICUlrURAL SALESMAN?

4., closed' territory in North....t- Ne-br,uk. in which to ..II
..n "~luSive product.

An .u,com. tb.t will give YOU .nd YOUr flmily the things_",au:~t _.!!I_osr, ~ be home nights.

An opportunity for,. c:ar.., with • futur••

:t;::! ~n:..':,~a~~cb.vtliing and siles prom-otion backing

, ,

. We: -.....-. to h!r. e' lucc....ful IIl.I'm;'; wttti' an

~,aI- ck,round for' Dlk:ot., Thurston, .tM:t Wayne
e ....,. be han"' .nd Iinctn. F01 In appointment
c -........ ' . '.

The A lie n Sc~r 'ra1nil\i
were weeken.d guests in the ,lTs·.
Loone Schlueter-homc; ('.arJistota,
S. D., to visit \fro and \Irs. \1e1
Schrader and Scott. San ,'mtonlo,
Tf'xas. ,Joining them foJ" dinner LESLIE
Sunday were Mr. and \lrs. '!i>w~ Eleven FomlOI"les Cuests Sunday cvcnin;:: in the
ard Fletchall and nodne~, 'fadi· Wilbur ltecht home ...'ere ~ir.

500. S. D. and 'frs. CedI Jar,:(lbsc-n, Fr«~
~1r. and ~rrs. Am~' .')ellin, Att d S·' mont.

~~i~~~::';"~_day in the en, ,..~pper __ Cuests in the Hoonie Krusc-

'rr. and \irs. Roger Ifill. Mr;ho~:uj;87~2~:rn ~;r~i\;'1~~~5 ~~~~;;a,~\~rrtin::
Crete, were weekend guests in h·en IJOzenClubmet1a5t"TlJe~- days were the DensllScbadefam-
the George Farran and \'ernoo day for a cooperative famih'sup--'J d eta \1 I h

Hi~.O:~. ~frs'. L}nn Baile!. r'~v~ ~~~i~ile~~~~~~~:~':home. ~:;;;~d~~~::~\~~7i'B1~~~=
;"'O"'visl,',iil'ln"d'·he· a~r':I";:' JFernldkina~ The birthday song- wasstmg[or r,ams, Poll Hansens, the Art

<> '" ,trs. E1dor l!enschJ.:e and Tena Grevc family, 'lede Kruscmarks
home. 'fr. Balle:, has received Bargholz. '.'alcotlnes and hand· and TrJt1:;', Lonnie ,':ixons and
his discharge from the r. S. kerchiefs l'iere exchang('d b:- 5('<0 Kde and Ed Krusemarks.
Army. ~1rs • .Jenkins, !tlrs. :1ar- cret sisters. ·'Ir. and 'Irs. \iehin Wilson
K.r.e...L",l.Yn!Jwgh:Hn_~,!:I_ J3.;!!le2:$ __\~~, ~a.I~J:Ill~~_eIl1Cl:t;lln(;:d_£J!J"J!...LI.Y.h...J:1Jesday

night.

was postponed from Fr-Iday to
Fr-iday, ~1arch 19, in the Howard
Iversen home.

-~k Anniversary-
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swanson

and famlly. 'f Ike Swanson and
Kathy Sovereign, Omaha, were
weekend guests In the Emil Swan
sal home to observe E. Swan
SOl1S' 48t~1 wedding anniver)i3.ry.
Swansons were married Feb. 14,
1923 and have lived since in
Wa}ne COtmty., They have fline
children, Hobert. ~teadowGrove,

Dale and 'Bite of Omaha, Larry,
ElaU. Gene and Mrs.. Jake 1100·
dek. ~orfolk. ~1rs. Kenneth
Flee-r, Winside. Tom. at home,
and Dennis, Hilmi, !lUss. CfJe
serl,··Richard, is deceased. There
are twenty grandchildren.

-\icet In Burrfs Ibme-
Leisure Ladies met Thurs·

day aftem'oon In the Clifton Hur·
ris home with five member·s and
a guest. ~trs. Don Wa1"ker.

Prizes were won In !tirs.
George Farran, ,irs. Paul Zoffka
and Mrs. Wacker. March H! meet
h¢ wHl be wfth \frs_ Vernon
HlIl.

....('ard rtub 'deets-.
Card Club met Sunday evening

"in the Hussell PrineI' holTlP with
11 members. Guest!> were \lr
and Mrs. Edward Oswald. "ext
meeting will be ~fareh:!l in the·
Dennis Rohde home.

PraCtical ideal for

•••m,od;hrig
e Paneling ._-

• 'Repairing' wiiu. arlCl
FI09'''

~' ..~ .olithi.~nd
.more ,in, this

hondy book
Avoilot.>le .. now of

i:ARHART'S"

Society-

-Meetings Postpoied-.
Coterie was postponed"from

Thursday to Thursday. Feb. 25
when It wUl meet In the Mrs.
Mildred Wdte home.

SeE Club, which was to have
met Friday, will meet this Fr-t
l;Lay, Feb, 26J in the FredDamme
home.

The Royal Nelghlxlrs meeting

-~et Friday-
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Fr-iday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Graef with nine
members. Guests were ~1q. 'fil
dred Witte, Mrs • .J. G. Sweigard
and Mr-s, fl. L Xeely.

Prizes were won by 'us. Carl
Trout,man",and-~frs-.,Robert xon.
Guest prizes went to Mr s , Witte
and Mrs. Neely. ~

Next meeting will be 'March 5
In the Werner J311ke home.

ASK ABOUT OUR E·l PAY PLAN
• Borrow up t~, 55;000, • Up to 7 years to p.y

• No' money down
• Maximum interllst rate of 10,57% simple interest on

~~OO or I... (less on I.rg" .mounts).
>

Mr. "and Mrs. Ted Longe and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Christy,
Llncohl. were weekend guests
In the Alvin Looge horne, Mr.
and Mrs. Den Loo.ge, Wayne,
joined them (or dinner ce Sua
day.

Suwer guest~ SundaJ evening

Iin the Andy Mann home for the
,birthday of Andy Jr , were the
[lean ,Janke family and Roger
'phompsons- and Kandis, Newman
Grove. ','

Mr. and Mrs •. Jim .Jenkins and
family, Casper, wyo., spent the
week in the Lewis Jenkins home.
They were enroute to Valdosta,
Ga•• to maketheir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heine
mann' returned home Wednes
'day alter spending several weeks

with relatives at Palm Bay, $250 t
Fla., and with friends at Naples, 0
Fla, They enf oved traveUng

~~~:~~r~:;a'~y';~S;',;ftntle"r~,~;;;;'d.:-;:;~~c"'~~c=..._-----

Cheyenne. Wyo..• were overnight K-.dney Fund
guests Friday in, the Fred Witt-
ler-'---home.---Mr.----and .Mrs- Earl
Wade. LIncoJn, were corree
guests Saturday morning in the

During the cold months you con save
m,~ney on inside remodeling. so plan
to do this work now., Just give us 0

ring and we will arrange to talk it
.I--_..._-tt-~o!er i.n~~ur hom~,

We will be glad to look over you!" ba.e.
- ment and 'give you a free estimate 0,'
the co.t to: build you such a'room ac-

-t--~tt----.!o~l!!-9.~~r $PJtcifications..
. We will furni.h all top·quality materiall
needed ,for the iob, and do the neces
I~ry planning.

• You can .ee the material.
• You can .ee the planl
• A present'mortgage'on your

home do•• not interfere 'with
l!na~cing.



The Wayne CNebr.)Herald, 7
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-The- -Nebraska Department or
Roads has completed and ap
proved its locatloo and design
study fA. a Nebraska lDghway 57
improvement project between
Stantc.n and leigh.

Beglnnil'€ eight miles south or
Stantoo, the project nms south
7.8 miles t-othe junctloo of N-57
with N-91, ooe mUceastorLefgh.

Design provides for the pur
chase or additional right or way
and control or access 660 feet
north, east and west of the junc
t100 or N-57 and N-91. Construc
tion will includegradfng, culverts
and gravel surfacing. Asphaltic
sUIfacfng will be delayed for an
ticipated settlement of high fills-.

N.W. WAKEFIELD _ .

Help K. Turners
Mark Anniversary

Pleasant Dell Club members
and their husbands spent last
Wednesday evening in the Kermit
Tumer home to hooor their wed
ding anniversary Feb. 21.

The guests presented a pro
gram ana gavea gtftto the-tJorr-o
ored couple.

Area Highway Okayed

Forestryf W"ddlife
Pr~ram ,Offered

A career In natural resources
tould start this summer for a
Wa)Tle area high school senior
Interested In summer emp1Qy
ment with the- Department d. in
terior and the U. S. Forest Ser
vice.

Applications are beblItakenon
behalt of the agencies by the
Nebraska Division of ,the Iaazk
Walton League, according to Pro
lessor Howard L. Wiegers d the
University d Nebraska. Wiegers
asks that all appllcatloQs be re
turned to him, c/o College. of
Agriculture;' Lincoln, Neb. 68503.
by .March 13•

The joint program began In
1963 to enc ou r age natural re
sources careers in forestry, soU
and range management, fish and
wildlife, geology, outdoor recre
atIoo and related areas. Appllc·
ants are--setectea by a special
committee chosen by the League
and the government- agenctes.'- - - -

Posltloos are open for tabor
ers, cceservetton aides, topo
graphic and hydrographic field
assistants and survey aides. The
young men chosen will work in
one of. the national forests, nat
ional parks or at other locatims<.o
where the Departments maintain
Held programs.

To qualify. applicants must be
in good health andphyslcaUycap
able a field work. 11 addition.
they nmst be high school seniors
expecting to graduate this year.
and be 18 years or age by June
15.

Applicants should submit the
folIow1JC:

-A completed U. S. Govern
ment Form 171. available at any
post office or otherfederalbJUd
IJ><.

-A transcript of high school
record.

-A written recommendation
fr1Jm at adult, other than family,
whb knows the applicant and his
quaUficatioos for the Pfqp-am.

-A letter from the applicant

~:r~:~r~~~~u~c~~~
Itles in high school, any censer
vattoo oriented work he has per
formed and his reascna for seek
ing employment through the pro
gram.

1971
Russell L. Rasmussen, Wayne,

Mercury
Keith or Jo Ann owen, Carroll,

Chev
Robert ·B. Meyer, Wayne, brter

nat'l Pkup
AHred Beckmen, Pender. Inter

nat'l Pkup
Art Hedtke, Hosldns, lntemat'l

Pkup
Stanley H. Pederson, Wayne,

Chrysler
Leone Coryell, Wayne, ChewGlet
Tom M. Dendinger, W~e•.&sa
Dennis L. Lassaneke, Wayne,

Chev
1970

Doo Kraemer, Wayne, Chevrolet
Harry, Rose Schulz, Wayne, Fd

1969
Norman Nordstrand, Wayne, VW
, 1968
Walter Jensen, Wayne, Ford
Robert Jordan, Wayne, OIds
Arthur or Edith Cook, Carroll.

Ford
Gerald D. Stoltenberg, Hoskins,

PfymOOih-.----

Leroy or Eileen Damme, Win
side, Chev

1966
Dale S. r..angenberg, Winside,

Chev
Maria Lippman, Wayne, VW

1963 .
Sherry's Inc., Wayne. Fd Pkup

1962
L. Dunklau, Randolph, Cadillac
Vali)c Constructioo Co., Wayne,

Chev Trk
1961

Roger D. or Jeanette Geiger,
Wayne, Ford

1960
Susan McCright, Wayne, Ramb

1959
.101m H. Addink, Wakefield, Chev

1958
Lee Tietgen, Wayne, Chevrolet

1955
Rudolph F. Kay, Wakefield, In

ternat'l PJrup
1953

Carl W. Scheel, Wakefield, Chev
1951

Robert Haberer, Wayne, Ford

Cars, Trucks
Registered

George Washingtoo, a giant of
his time, stood six feet two and
weighecf200 poim-(is'- - --- ..-

Named King and Queen at the Allen High School s.....
heart Dance Saturday night yer. Jerome Roberts and
Corrine Beacom. Attendanh for the royalty during th_II'
fair. sponsored every year by H'l. FFA and FHA organlza·
tions at the school, were, standing in front, freshmen M.I·
odie Davenport and Charlie Peters, sophomores Julie Tighe
and Wayne Rasfede and juniors Linda Adamll,.; IInd--L-lirry
Lindahl. Crowning the new rovaltv were king and qul!Htn
from a year lIgO, Dale Strivens lind Sue Smith.

One of the principal winter
d I' i v Ing hazards is reduced
visl.blllty. The Nebraska Depart
ment~ Roads joins the National
Safety Council in urglngthat wind
shields be kept. clean at all times,
brt especially during the winter
when snow, lee, tog and frost can
seriously hamper vision. Wipers
should be kept in A·l coidlttcn.
Wiper blades aged by the-summer
sun are likely to str~k.

John Pehrson home Tuesday eve
ning for the hosts' wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm
and Iamlly, Fremgnt. were visi
tors Sunday afternoon in the OU
ver Noe home. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Noe and family, Lincoln,
spent Monday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Noellsom were
supper guests Friday in the Noe
lyn Isom home for the host's
birthday.

A tormer Dixon resident, Mrs.
Mary Fegley, suffered a heart
attack recenttv and is hos
pitalized at Oakland. Mrs. Feg
ley Is.the mother of Mrs. James
Kirchner, tormerly or Concord.

, .

Governor J. J. e.on was greeted bv this group of voun9~

sters Saturday afternoon upon his arrival in Waleefield
during. helicopter tour to inspect damage caused by flood
w"tt!!rs two d.ys earlier. M.yor Ed Schnllue, wearing
gl.nes in bac:kgrovnd at left, officially greeted Exon upon
landing. The- governor then too-l(-lfmeto"Til1i: --ro hlT'youfh;-
lui admirers before continuing his tour .round Wakefield
by ur.

~:
l,:J",,1L"

were overl),lght guests Saturday
in the Alwin Anderson home.
Joining them SWld~y were the
Bob McNew Iarnlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Clausen, Fort Cal
hoen. Mr. and Mrs. Don Krae
mer, Wayne, and the Jim Linn
family •.

1%ul Bergs and Karen were
guests Sunday in the Sterling
Borg home tor a belated birth
day dinner tor Anna.

Mrs•.J a me s Riley, Daven
port, spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frahm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lundgren
and tamily spent Sunday in the
FA Thomas home, O'NeIll, and
helped them observe their 49th
wedding anniversary.

Friday supper guests in the
WOllam Penlertck home were
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Penlerick
and family and Mrs. Euvo:::lia
Johnsoo. Blrtbdays or the host
ess, Mrs. Johnson and Linda
r'enlertck were observed. Ronald
Penlerleks were supper guests
Sunday.

Hans Johnsons, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert French visited in the

----------------.-;:-::>:> ~ .'~"----_.•

Governor
Gets Welcome

met In the home of Mrs. Paul
Borg. A valentine 'gftt exchange
was held.

Mrs. ,Larry Masoo wtll enter
tain the club 'March 17.

-Meet in Eckert Home-
Best Ever Club met last

Wednesday in' the homeor Mrs.
WfUlam Eckert. Card winners
were Mrs. Earl Eckert and Mrs.
Max Hahn.

Next meeting will be March
10 In. the Ear] Eckert home.

LOGAN CF.NTF,R UNITED
METHODLW cntmcu
(Clyde Wells. pastor)

Friday, Feb. 2-6: WSCS study
of 'Psalms, covered dish lunch
eon, 9 :30 a.m.

Sunday, feb. 28: Su n d a y
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, 6:45 p.m.: eve
ning service, 7;30.

DIXON VNTTF:D /'o.-fETllODIST
ClIlmCII

(Clyde Wells, pastor)

p,:."".'a" feb. 25, WSCS, 1,30, --Royahy Named
Sunday, Feb. 28: Worshlp,9:30 II h

a.m.: Sunday school, '0,30. At A en Hig
Sweetheart Dance

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLICCHURCH
(Father Anthooy M. Mllone)
Friday,' Feb. 26; Stattcrs d

the Cross and mass, 5:30 p.m,
Satu r d ay, Feb. 27; Grade

school catechism, 9 a.rn.: con
reestoes, 8-8·:30 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 28: Mass, 8 a.m.

Guests In the Don Cunnlng
ham home the past two weeks
to visit in a Sioux City hospital
with her father, Gaillard Martin
dale, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams, Nampa, Idaho, Bili Mar
tindale, Omaha, and Mrs. Gail
lard Mar-tindale; Randolph.

Mr. and Xr s • Rober-t Bran
rwm and sons, Holts Summit, Mo••
spent the" weekend in the Mrs.
r . J. Mllfsand Tony MIlishomcs
and with Lill Mills at Osmond
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Loren
zen and tamily, Fort Calhoun,

Churches -

$IS.75
$li.S&
11I.7S
$26.00
$21.00

52'.00

$2.1,,2t
In.54
In.54
116.40
515.00
518.75
521.75
524.75
516.75
524.75
526.75
528.75
527.75
519.75
5Z7.75

"I

at their wedding, 'Mr; and M:r;s.
Freddie' ¥att:es;· -Mr.: and Mrs.
Rafmon~ Mattes, jreneBose,
Coocord, and Mrs. ECt1,e Muckey
0( Bancroft.

-Papa's Partners Meet-
,Mrs. Otto Carstensen was host

ess last .T'ue sd a yenernoon to
Papa's Partners Extensloo Club.
Ten members-and a guest, Mrs.
000 Evans, attended.

Mrs. Myroo Dirks and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers
Don 'Oxley presented the lesson, were Monday dinner guests In
"Health Behavior and Drugs." the James' Chambers home for
Amanda Schutte necetvec the the wedding annlver'sariesofboth

. door prize. Marie Schutte will couples.

be hostess March 16. rl an:r(aJ~l~ ~~t ~heP~~~~
-Meet Wedl1eSday- in the Roman Schulte home, wa-

Last Wedne~ay evening eight tertown •
members of the Slll1shine Club

~ BLEMISHED TIRES -
2 - I9!1iRIS WHITE RADIAL 990, Blemhned, Dis. Treod 518.lS
6 - FTIx,IS BLACK B.F.G. PREMIUM POLYESTER, 4·PLY (Blemished) 519.75
4 - H70xIS WHITE WIDE BELTED FIBERGLASS IBlemisnl!d) 511).75
2 - H7lxlS BLACK BELTED FIBERGLASS (Blemished) 523.75
,- F7lxlS DUAL WHITE BELTED FIBERGLASS (Blemisht!!d) 522.75
4 - G71x1S DUAL WHITE BELTED FIBERGLASS (Blemished) 529,75

CHECK THESE SPECIAL PRICES!
- ODDS AND ENDS -

4 - Flhl4 WHITE WIDE OVAL GILLETTE SNOW_._
, - GTO.14 WHITE WIDE OVAL GILLETTE SNOW
• - GTO:a:1S WHITE WIDE OVAL GILLETTE SNOW
l' - 1.25.15 BLACK .-PLY RATING 14-PIV) B.F.G. SJI. 660
1 - 1.45.15 RIBBON WHITE, 8.F.G. Sil. 660
2 - T.75"!Ii BLACK 4-PLY, B.F.G. Sil. H.T.
S - 1.25.14 RIBBON WHITE, 4-PLY, Sil. WoO
4 - FTI.14 BLACK BELTED FIBERGLASS
4 - G7'x14 BLACK BEL TED FIBERGLASS
2 - F7b1S BLACK BELTED FIBERGLASS
!Ii - G78x1S BLACK BEL TEO FIBERGLASS
5 - H7blS BLACK BELTED FIBERGLASS
3 - F7bl4 DUAL WHITE BELTED FIBERGLASS
2 - G71x14 DUAL WHITE BEL·TED FIBERGLASS
2 - F7bl5 DUAL WHITE BELTED FIBERGLASS

So We're Offering
His Tires to

Our FriendS at
EXTRA SPECIAL

SAVINGS!

- EMPLOYEE'S EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS 
1.75.14 BLACK B.F.G. -4·PLY NYLON CUSTOM LONG MILER
1.55xt4 BLACK B.F.G. 4-PLY NYLON -CUSTOM LONG .MILER
1.25:114 RIBBON WHITE I.F.G. 4·PLY NYLON CUSTOM LONG MILER
F7Ox14 WIDE BELTED RAISED WHITE LETTER, PERFORMA G.T. (Blllm.)

Grh:14 WIDE BELTED RAISED WHITE LET.TER, PERFORMA G.T. IBlem.)
~7h:1SWIDE BELTED RAISED WHITE'LETTER. PERFORMA G.T. IBlem.)

(All Tircs Plus Fedcral EXCise Tax and Exchange I-------

PIXON. 4lbbersiedt and Mr.~and Mrs.

Ma k
- . Norman-Lub~8tedt.-'r Anniv.ersary·· Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rickett

,entertained (or dtnner Smday
Mrs. Ted L••prey in honor 0( Mrs. Earl Petersoo's

Phone 915.27'1' blrttxlay. Present were Mr • and
Dinner guests' Sunday "In the' Mrs. -Petersoo and RCI'l and the SO·c·,Oety _

Free Lubbcrstedt home In ob- Loren- ,and Tom Park families.
servence or their 44th wedding Mr. iUld Mr~, Leroy Creamer"
annlverdary were Irwin !.ooges, met. Mr. and-'Mrs. Don Amandus,
Kermit Grata. Mrs. Wayne Stark Cowry Iowa, 'for HURler at a
and~B«I. the Terry Gra( family, . Sioux City restaurant- Saturday
K,ifth lubberirtedt~ atldthe Larry evening,
U1bberst~ famtly. Atlemoori Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred Bose d
~ests were Noi'tnSl:LLubberc .Sloux City entertained for sen-

~8. -/' • ':e~:ce;Of~het~e~Othh~~~
1st U. David Manz;Whiteman anniversary. Guests were their

AFB. spent the weekend at home' children. Carol Bose, Mr. and
and with his father. MelvinManz. Mrs._ VirgIl Roberts and family,
at st. Luke's West In Sioux City. Mr. and *8. Harold stolle and

Cotroo guests Saturday'evenlng family, ~. and Mrs. Myron
In the Larh' Lobberstedt home Bose and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
to observe their wedding annl- Harold Bose and tamfly, all or
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Free Sioux City, and the attendants.., .

The BOSS, Went
'SOUTH-

* NAPKINS*. BRIDAL BOOKS"* ACCESSORIES

WAYNB, NEBRASKA

THE WAYNE'HERALD

* INVITATIONS sod*ANNOUNCEMENTS* THANK. YOUNOTES

gJOUh CUJedding QtationehY
By

" 4S5ures you of 4 complete selection.

be4utifu!'printing...correct wording.

ALL 4t surprisingly modest pricr:s. Stop

in soon for helpful 4dvic~ from our

Brid!!1 D~pdrtmr:nt.

Uoo.
The report must be completed

before April 15.
Anybody desiring more In

formatfoo can telephone the sO
cial security office at Norfolk
at 1-371-1595. Also, a represen
tative of that office will be in
the Wayne County coiiftnoose In
Wayne next Thursday, March 4,
from 9 to 11 a.m. to talk with
anybody in the area who may
need help.

JOHNVOGT ,
Secretary"T,easu,er· ,

To C!IJ ,,!I,~ctors who are owners of real
o~,.,per$onal property within the bound
aries of Pender Rural Fire. Districta

There Will be ci regular ANNUAL Mf:ET·
ING ;n the Pender Fire Hall at Pender,
Neb.raska, MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1971,
at 8:00 P.M., for election of offic... ~nd
ather regula:, bu.smess.

-NOTICE-=--

H you received ooe or more so
cial security checks In 1970 and
earned over $1,680 in, wages or
seU-employment 'Income, you
must complete an anrrual report
rl your earnings, accortlfng- to
the Social Security Adminlstra-

Yearly Report Needed

From Some Elderly
LIFESAVER RADIAL"",,_Ior

4O,IJ00 miIBl/
';CHECK T~E VALUE

Coming,

Rear Tractor Tire
'Specials

Front Tractor Tire
Speciflls

Wagon' & Implement
Jire Specials

Truck Tire Specials

~RCH1 0-11-12

Watch for Our

SPECIAL FARMEIt
DAYS FLYER



1

RCA Stereo with
Computer Cralted Tunor

Birthday

(EP-<Wal

oornm
.GalQrJY

25

4<r c>~~ RECORDS

.,. ,,~l~ ~!~~~~] Console Stereo--
,-----------------....,

Color TVthat'.-- --. -_·_-==~~~I!!!~=ij;fj ~::~::: =r:g
RCA", "SW""I HI" (18"
dl~onl't~)gj ...esrnu
\lI'nt!fOUI t.O"...,,, "'" ,long _Ih
".ty PQfUb!lily And 1(. euy
10 buy, 100 "4_ v.· cob
cholw. prOOUCM 2 UI()O...011.
01 PIC1\11l1POW'"
(dllug" ... tlf.l I", .hoI,p. "'vlod
per!cwn-uo".,.Compu_
diS~....e
.c...."ced C-lroc .....1ry prlNldol
~nd.b'" ...._'''0 plusu,.
0 .... ,n1 VHf ..... tun'''ll
Walnut g,lImllCryhc ClIb1"",

\~-. HAM or TURKEY
b---'-'~~.c..,.-.----wJtIrt>v-.dnmrof

an Ran e

"_iii._ ".'."'~'" ..11 .',_ ••-.,,"":_ .,""'" _II!' ~ •• __~

, eFA B-U LOU S RCA RADIO 0 FFERI e,
: -. BRING THIS COUPON TO THIS <:
: Z RCA DEALER AND YOU ARE ;!::,
,2 ENTITLED TO PURCHASE AN RCA C::8 "ANNIVERSARY S$PE

4CIAL"
.R

44t1DIO
~:

i~ f~~b'~~P~'~'" .. . ... ~:
I .....J ~mioture. "'.P~ ea~I'Y. . 0'I ,co - rnto pocket or pur\e C I
~ .Peep-hole direct . ""C'

, :::J drive 1Uflmg_ Operctes 0'
I -' on one"9-volt battery. (LIMIT,OF 1. RADIO Z'
I « Wdst;sfrop. eOfphoM ' " " I,>. ·o"dbol,.,Y'""'ded. PER CUSTOMER) '-.
:~•... AJJL UR.A ,A J ..... .,e'--.--. ••• •••••~--------•••-_1

Ouat.tv !"rn'h"., I" u.e
Spanrstr trad,tlon '''"lh

b'~;~3~ .~':~!(:~~~P'!ur~
tmqnrne ss AFT as sures
perfect 'rne tun,ne; e"...'·,!,mt· Dctcru I:lHf luning

FEBRUARY

for Our
THURSDAY,

-- - --,~-

Big-screen Color,
romantic Spanish
cabinet style

4f

SPECIAL
DRYER
.VENT

KIT

The Caulfteld IS your oooorrumtv
to put the luxury of RCA console
Color TV rn your home at an
easvtobuv once Compact.
modern cabinet fakes up very
httte 1I00r space. blends vlIIh
any modern room decor
Transtormer- powered
25 ODD-volt chaSSIS assures
VIvid color reception See the
colortulCaulfreld soon

Value-priced
console color
in compact size

.:J Tempen·
fur. c:ontrol
with Perm
anent Press
cool dOwn
care.

»->:

Antenna 'for 4c. with
any RCA Color Console

'nstallation Ex.tra.

For yOu' personal vrew.nq
pleasure. (or as a glfl
fOJ l.haLs.pf:o--".!-.fio.rne-on~L

this eeev.to-bov
_ ce.sccer.s.ze RcA

portable ,s the answer
Traditional RCA quahtv
throughout

;, BIRTHDAY GIFT to the first 25 lodies who .come to our 4th .
Birthdoy Celebrotio~ - A TRUE TEMP ROAST MEAT Clnd

P.OULTRY THERMOMETER.with Piercing Skc~er!

r
Pleasure-perfect, 1gift-perfect Mini-Portable TV•••

4~SPECIALS

1--=

l

/

SWANSON.·TY
i,+J;.';~~·;,;l"",;,;i,:"",:,'df';di,'. ",.' ," .' ,,' -"~'" " , " , ,

U~·'-c"'f(AYNE~cd~·iA1lGEsliEt{'1l$1()tt~QEALER
"~'.,..·,,',,'h,',,~I! ..:·,;"",,.,;,"', "',:,;,~..,',w,:'·,':.',,,",'c',' ,0-,."."",,,"' J.,,.,.::,,,,,,, , . ':'."" ."1' ,'\ - """, ,. ,', "':" ,

i..'i.!.•'f..·
Y.:.'... -.·.·.·.··.4.~.-..- -J'Wffi..."1.rt

p
o6tWA......•.. SHER.. -&-0....R..YERcl-_.-n I-c~ ~,,-

)~~1..\'j (-~--~.- _ ,"II .... I <. ._~.:c- ~ .

:il~ SPECIAL 'r~/----- ,_ c:::=---

1·0
!


